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XTOH« Groceries 

Trntb 1. Our store the most 
ftttractire oOts kind 
in town. 

Truth 2 It is sloctud with 
the ytf} best class 

rooerles obtain 
able. 

Truth 3. We are up to* late 
In everything per- 
taining to oor busi- 
ness. 

Truth 4. We are situated on 
Mai^i, Just opposite 
the Bank of Ottawa 

—and— 

Lastly We shall be pleased 
to have you call be 
oa ^we know we 

ngive yod satis* 

D. j. MCDONALD, 

Grocer 

Phone 30 Prompt Delivery 

Pure 

Paris 

Green 
Guaranteed 

Standard 

Strength 

at 

McLeister’s Drug 

Store. 

ALEXANDRIA, 01^’. 

ARE YOU READY TO GOME OUT IN 
YOUR NEW SPRING SUIT ? 

This store has for }ears been helping men to 
solve the problem of how to dress well with only 
a^small expenditure. 

The clothing produced by us this season is 
the most fashionable, the most sensible, and the 
mo.st durable that can be procured. 
We make suits to your order, with the best of 
trimmings from $10,00 upwards. 

The Best Shoe Values We 
Ever Gave 

We would like to exchange our shoes for your 
money. Come to our store—get our prices. Look 
or buy just as you see fit. It will cost you noth- 
ing—Maybe what you see and learn will help you 
to save a dollar or two. Broken lines, odd and 
even assortments, discontinued lines are now “ 
marked regardless of regular selling price. 

Bear ia Mind 
Ij That we are Sole Agents in Alexandria foi 

The “Empress” shoe for ladies, 

Thg “invjctys’’ sfip§ for men, 

nd that we also have a full line of the celebrated 
.« “McCready” shoe for men, women and child- 

ren. 

D, D; MçPHEE SON 

X TI:» ^^ ^ rib ’I» rl» rl:» ^ 

A Call Will Convince You ^ 

THAT OUR STQCL OF ^ 

Summer Suitings ^ 
« 

in variety and attractiveness surpasses any ^ 
assortment ever shown here 

This week we will add to our collection fpt 
early spring wpar 25 Special Dr^essTengths 
ip thp m<^ 3t popular colors and weaves. 

|; The DRESS GOODS | 
ft HOUSE Of the County, rf 
ft     ^ 

^ Sabourin 81 Campeau ^ 
Main St. Alexandria. ’Phone No. 50. 

There is a Reason 
> Why our glaase.s and spectAC- 

< leg give such good satisfaction, 
^ Because we understand how to 
J test your eyes jtropcrly and take 
< pains to do so. 

Fitting the frames to your ^ 
face is also very importfint and > 
we guarantee .satisfaction. ^ 

MISS CÜDDON, 
Refracting 

WATCHES 
< Our display of watches is very 
< largo, and contains the latest 
^ designs—at all prices. 
J We can sell vou a watch from 
< $1. to $100. 

y Intending purchasers should 
i see our lines before buying. 
^ Satisfaction guaranteed, see 

our display. 
We take ple-asure in showing 

goofls. 

H. R. Cuddon, 
Watchiiiake»’, Jvwcllcr and 

. Optician, 

ALEXANDRIA. - - -ONT. 
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WOOL CARDING 
SPINNING AND EXCHANGING A8 

USUAL. 

A constant supply of y*>rn of superior 
quality for all purposes in single thread, 
also doubled and twisted for knitiing of 
two (2) and three (3) piy in whit?*, gray, 
black, blue, red and mixed colors, will bo 
kept on hand to exchange for wool, value 
for value, or to pay for the manufacturing. 
Also mattnfactured goods cf choice quality 
in tine twi eda for besi Buiii'igs, and light 
and heavy weight tv?ecds for common 
wear. Flannels of varions shades and 
patterns. Heavy all wuol blankets and 
bed sheeiingin «ray and white also bed 
theeting bnif c=>(Ton. Heavy all wool 
Horse Blanketing in fancy check (by the 
yard) Safisfjction gnarauieed, also cash 
paid for wool. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
BTACKHOnSB MILLS, Pevcril. V Q 

McGORMAGK 
BINDER TWINE 

The best twine, McCORMACK. 

The most economical twine, 

McCORMACK. 

The most satisfactory twine, 

McCORMACK. 

The twine that won highest award, 

McCORMACK. 

The twine that scored over seventeen 

others, McCORMACK. 

The twine in greatest demand, 

McCORMACK. 

A twine sold with guarantee, 

McCORMACK. 

A twine every farmer should buy, 

McCORMACK. 

The INTERNATIONAL^ 
HARVESTER Co., 

Ottawa, Ont. 

NOTICE 
The Counties’ CouncU of ihe United 

CounticH of Btonnont, Dnndas and Glen- 
garry will iiuot ut the Court House, Corn- 
Will! oa Monday 18th June, lUOC, ut 8p. m. 
pnrsutmt to adjournreeut from January 
Bestioa. 

Cornwall, May 2Sth, 1900. 
ADRIAN 1 MACDONELL, 

18-3 Counties’ Clerk. 

COURT Of REVISION 
’4'ke tïr^t «itting of the Court of 

Révision for verifying the ASHLSS- 
Eaeirt Roll of the Tqwn Qf Alexan- 
Klir-ia, for the yoor 1908, wRl be held 

the fire UtiH. Alexandria, om Tuc«j 
idlay, dune 19th, 1900, at the hour 
<xf seven o’clock p.iiL 

E. II. TIFFANY, 
Clerk of the Muricipality of the 

TOWD of Alexa-adaria. 
Alexanidria, JUDO 5. 190G. 

J. W. WEECiAR, 
Conveyancer and Ooiniulggioner 

Hiffh O’diirt of Justice. 

SeTeral thousand dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 

7VSKX\ÏTI-I_E. ONT. 

You Melancho’y Women. 
Can’t oven sleep -restless day and night 

brooding over imagined tioablo all the time 
The dificfis'j isn’t ill the brain, but iu the 
blood which is thin and innutrifcious. Do 
the right thing now and you’ll be cured 
quickly. Just take Ferrozone; it tuias 
everything you eat into nourishment, con* 
sequently blood containing lots of iron and 
oxygen is formed. Ferro.i50üô makes flesh, 
muscle, nerve,strengthena in a week, cures 
very quickly. You'll live longer, feel bright 
ey, be free from melancholy if \ou use Fer- 
rozone. Fifty cents buys a box of this 
g )od tonic, fifty cbocolate ooaUd tablets ip 
every box) at all dealers. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
NEWS NOTES GATHERED BY INDUSTRIOUS 

CORRESPONDENTS OF GLENGARRY’S HOME PAPER. 

Lancaster. 
Mr. J. R. Ilurtenesfci Sundhyed wUh. 

his pa.reTvt» here. 

Mr. C. C. McCorkill \v:i» in Monrt? 
real an Sundiay. 

Mrs. Allard, of Riyer BeaudeUe, 
«qicmt the first of the week Avifh 
her raiothcr, Mrs. N. Rousseau. 

Dr. Gunn W.KS In Ottawa over Sun 
d-ay. ' 

Mr. and MHA. Dr. Forester return 
ed from t-lvcir honeymoon trip Tuc^ 
d»ay evening. 

Dr. Tupper McDonaW, of Williams 
town, spent Sundtiy here. 

Mr. F. Ronneville was in Montreal 
Tuesday. 

Captain IJ. A. Cameron. Williams 
town, was in town Saturday. 

Mondtay morning Norman McGillis 
left,for Winnipeg, and Mrs. McGil- 
lis left fee Liachute to visit her par 

C>n TucvsdfJiy evening, Mrs. D. E, 
Clark an,d children left for Calgary* 
lo join the husband and father, who 
left here some time ago for the 
West. 

Miss Rrook.s, of MbnlreuL visit- 
edi friends in toAvn on Wednesday. 

I>onald Cameron, AVIKO has been 
speniding .some time with old friends 
in this locality, left for his wxjst- 
ern home on Monday evening. 

C. A. McNamghliotfi lup^ved his s.lock 
of lx>ot.s and .sihoes, groceries, etc., 
into the old. post office stand in 
the McArthur block. 

The iKxst office vas- moved from 
the old .stan'd in the McArthur block 
to the Glennie block on Friday of 
last week. 

Mr. D. M. Mc.Piherson, of 'Mont- 
real, Sundayed w-itjh his family in 
Sou 111 La lie a;s t e r. 

Companies No. 6 a.nd 7 of the 59lh 
Regiment, left here on the Moccasin 
train on Monday for Ottawa wihero 
they will go in trO;iniiig Cor a couple 
of weeks. 

If the weather is at all agreeable 
quite a numoer fnoun this section in 

taking «took and compa.ring notes, 
they iy>un.d one bool mhisini: and tho 
timely .ippcarancc of Old Grec re- 
stored happiness ami composure to 
the ship-wrecked and bclateil voyag- 
ers. A dose of quinine and hot 
ginger was given to each one to 
wand off any ix^i'.sible effects of cold 
as a result of t Ids fearful cxi>c- 
sure to th<e inclemency of the wca 
ther.—Next. 

T a n n c r —11 a y si d v?. 
A very quiet wedding tojk place 

“InkcTTnan Cottage,” South L*in 
casder. ou Tucsdlay evening?, 191 h 
June, when .Miss Janet Raysido, 
daughter of the late Jamc4< Ray- 
aide at one time M.P.F. for Glen- 
garry. w'a«> married, to th-e Rev. J. 
U. Tanner, pastor of St. Andrew’s 
Chu rch. 

Only the immediate friends and re 
laiioiiis Were present. The ceremony 
w'as performed by tlio Rev. Charles 
Tanner, of Windsor Mills, Que., fa- 
ther of the groom, a.ssi.sled by tho 
Rev. Mr. McKenzie, of Knox Churcli, 
Lanc-'iipte.r. and the Rev. Mr. Rur- 
nett, formerly of Martinto" n. Oni. 
Tlie happy couple left by the 9.37 
express train for western iioints and 
were showered with the proverbial 
rice and good wishes. 

Maxville 
Rev, Thos. A, Aluiiro, of Urun- 

don, Man., wiho is visiting friends 
in the cast, spent We»d:nes<Iay 're- 
newing old acquaintances in town. 

The conitTuct for tho erection of 
Mr. Benton’s new residence, south of 
towin, has been Jet to Frank Demp 
stej’. I 

Severa! from town attended the 
licirse and cutitlc show' in Alexun- 
dTia on Tue.stiay. 

Muster Cecil W. Weegar, of the 
Vanklcek Hill Collegiate, is liome for 
the holidiays. 

Téléphoné poles arc being erected- 
along Mechianic St. Weot to m-eet 
the demands of increasing busi- 
ness. 

tend golnig to Alexandria on Sun- 
day next to attend the cont'ccro- 
tion c»f His Ixirjdjsilnip Bishop Mc- 
Donell. 

M;r. C. R. Snyd', of the Otis Elo 
vator Co., Montreal, epciit the week 
end with friends liere prior to leav 
ing on ThjuiTvs^tiy for on extended 
tirip to England to visit bis par- 
ents. 

Quite a number of young folks 
Croon Alexaakdriu drove down on Fri 
•d«y evening of la»t week and were 
joined by a few friends here, and 
took an excu/rsion trip on the .steam 
er “Chaffey” tla Stanley Islan;d. 
Dancing’, etc., were indulged in and 
the party returncdi in the wee sm.a' 
•hours after siiending a pleasant out- 
ing. 

Division Court and calf day. Tuc.s- 
day, 19th mst. 

The sa'wmiU axisumedl work on tho 
18tU inst. 

Dr. Ainley i.s llhc giucsit. of Mrs. 
Cameron, SC. L.'vwirenCe Lodge, South 
Lancast er. 

3'h'e Hon. I’otcr Hughes, of Bainn 
ville, and Dan Rory McDonald were 
in town the early paat of the week. 

Mir. Louis Deninic bu.s arrivedi liomc 
from Montreal where ho succeeded 
in gelling Ids certificate for all 
around ui^efulncss from the Mount 
Royal Commercial Bu.siness College. 
AVe wish him well. 

Count McEdward, after thorough 
ly enjoying his week’s visit here left 
on the Sunday night e.xvKnisa for St. 
Catherines, wchro he WTII remain 
for a short time be/ore proceeding 
to Fort Williaia to undertake a 
responsible position. \ 

MIPS. Kidd, of Ottawa, Mis.s Mc- 
Intyre, of MaxweU, also the Mis«cs 
RCVæ, of Kingston, and Miss Ida 
Cline, of Cornwall, were guests in 
town this week for Miss J'anct Ray 
side’s w-edding. 

AVhile Old Grce was .snifting 
around the shore of the St. Baw- 
rence the oLhci day. he came acros.s 
a .stir,ain\ded boot, wiliich he found 
upon the rocks. He could not mtikc 
A.B.C. cut of ihe bqsinc.ss tiut up 
on enquiry, found out that a party 
of ladies and gentlemen had been 
that day out sailing and that ui>on 
returning to th-e dock, the lop-gal 
lant mast, got abaft the binnacle, 
and in an attempt to «■tarboard 
the yacht “Marie TX)UV-T,” the helm 
got fouled with the con-'=equence tliiat 
the vessel was hindwl higli and dry 
on tho stone picirs of ilic old whairf 
c-ppo"Ito the Dunn ManJon and with 
in dgl'.i of “Sea Hnj.i-.i” Coiiage. 
Although the cVpih <-f water m 
not great, in fact onv- could w.ulc 
to tshoTc aiY-i not get iii.s feet wot, 
yet the hawls and lamentations of 
de^pai^, which remit tho air, attract 
ed a few of the mill hamds, wh< 
happily were aiot on the McArthur 
isaw-iog-drivc. These people, with 
comiincndabl-o promptitude, &pceeeding 
Ln firing Hno aero<s,s the gap and 
by meun-s of a make-.shift raft, safe 
ly got all parties to shore. Upon 

RfV M. Bradford, of Avonoiore, 
and Rov, K. A. Gollaii conducted the 
maruing and evening services in the 
Congregational Church on Sunday. 

\Ve rcgiet lo note that Mr, Mai. 
A. iMcDougai! still conitinues m a 
very precarious condition. 

During tho past week, Dr. D. Mc- 
Dia:nmid, I.F.S., paid an official vh’t 
to the schools in tho vicinity of 
Alexainidiria. 

iRev. AVm. Fox, of Alexandria, 
officiated) at the celebration of 
mass in the Public Hall on Sunday. 

Rev. J. T. Daley returnis this week 
CiK>m Western Ontario, where he has 
been attending the Congregational 
U;niOn and visitirg friends. 

Mr. Duincan Merkiey, of Cassei- 
main, paid town a business visit last 
week, ' I 

Four phones have l>con added to 
the loeal exchange thus week. 

Ansistant Inspector Lit Sueur pass 
ed' tihlrough towin the othcT day on» 
his way to Apple Hill, Nvherc .ho 
wiits titia'nKferring the. ixxst office to 
Mr. Duncan Grant vice Mr. M. A 
Gràmit, -diecca^ed. 

Mr. John D. McNaught‘OMi> Duuve- 
gam, who< went to Edmonton a 
couple of vv.(!eks ago, xeturned on 
Satuirduy, and is highly pleased 
wiiti’h his property hi that district. 

The time of arrival for the mail 
hr-ains bias been changcdi. Front 
Montireal it now, arriveis ai 9.39 
a.m., cixx-^sing the Otlarva train here. 
Ln the evening it arrives uL 4.29 
from Ottawa. 

Mr. H. McTavish is the guest of 
Ottawra friends this week. 

'Mr. and Mr.s. Arch McDougall, of 
Fincli, wtere guo:?ts of M-r. and Mrs 
David Munro on Sunday, 

. While en route- to attend' the 
mec'ti,ng of the W.F.M.S. at Moose 
Creek, Mrs. Jolhin R. McMillan, Glen 
Saindfield, visited her brother.s.Mc.^-'srs 
Hugh and David Munro. 

Mrs. Wm. Merjerisom, of .Monk- 
land, was the guest of Maxville 
friendKS this week. 

Rev. J. Piric went to Otta%va on 
Monday to attend the Lorrey Alex 
amde-r mcctinjgvs. Before returning he 
will attend the Ottawa Bajitist As-* 
soeiation at Osgoodc. He will be 
home .Saturday evening. 

The Trustees of the ibiblic Scliool 
a.re repairing and levelling the school 
gj'oumds. and erecting a fence around 
the same. Evei'ything will now t-K* 
in ai)plo pie order. 

Our voiimtecruS left for Rockliffo 
camp on .Monday wlK-rc they will 
pui la lea Jays’ hard work. That 
will be a change for «orne of tliem. 

'The large graniic monument to be 
erected by the Methodists on tho» 
4i;h July will Iw supplied by Mr. E. 
[R. Fi'ith, of the Central Marbli* 
AVorks. 

Mr. Arch. Lothian has shipped a 
OUTIOüII of Imr.ses and another one 
of carts, etc.,' to his contract near 
Quebec. He expects to ship anolhetr 
tar of liorses in a few days. 

The Bell Telephone Co. is string- I 
ing two inore wires on their lino ' 
from here to Pendleton. They will 
coininenco to put up i»olc^ from lierï» 
to Dominioiiville as soon a.s possiblts 

North Lancaster 
Mr. Donald Cameron was a visitor 

to Niûirbh LancaNtcr on Tlmreday, 
M'r. Jo!m L. Morrison had^'a beo 

h'-Tuling hay from bis ftirm in the 
4tlli con. '.vhich la^tted two tlay*. 

MT. D. A. McRae, of St.. Rapha- 
els, was in tow'n on 'Lhursday. 

The Miîùse.s Dalonde, of Dalhousic 
Mills, paid KortOr Lancaster a busi 
ness visit rccentiy 

Mjr. an’d Mrs. F. Cattanach return 
edi home on Thursday evcn'ng from 
Lemdon. Ont., where Muy attended 
t'b« mcetinig of the General A'l-scm- 
bly. 

MY. H. Bums met with Am Acci- 
dent which might have proven <bAal 
bat manaigred to escape wiith- d 
bruises. Last week while in 
of a team of horses at Mf. 
MoiTitton’s bee, somethinig 
^^•îrong with the harness and Be veSf 
lured to walk on the pole when feKS 
honscs became frightened- and U$|lp0, 
over the waggon nr d content.^. fSÉ. 
Mir. Burns managed to gel 
from the tanglo is a rnyvitexy. 

Ic is with deep regret tlttut wo 
are called ui>on to announco tho 
de’.til of a mont eetimablc man in 
the person of Mr. AVilliam Snider, 
of the 4th Ccm. I/anc-Aivte'ir, who af- 
ter a very ehort illacsa passed away 
on Saturday the IGth inst. He leaves 
to mourn his loss, his beloved» wife, 
t!wo sons an'd tbirec daughters, Wil- 
lie, ArLfliux and) Barbara, on the 
homesitciaid ; Mrs. R. Me Bain. Liing- 
don, N.D.; and Miss Georgie A., Lang 
dion. N.D, The funural which' was 
largely attcïiidkïd, took i)lncc on Mon 
duy afteiimoon to the 2nd Conces- 
sion Lwylnlg grounds, where the Rev 
Mr. McKenzie conducted tliK> funeral 
service. Tlve pa,ll-'bc>arer.« were A. J. 
McNaU‘g*hilo(ii, J. Martin, Jas, Mc- 
Cabe, T, iRlohardson, D. M. Morrison, 
anjcl Dunjean MorTbx»!. To the be- 
reaved Cam'ily w;e extend cUr warncf 
est sympathy. -i 

Dnnvegan 
Mrrfj McMaitin, of Duluth, is vis 

iting hier mother, Mrs. McLean, 'ac- 
companied by her t,wo sons. 

Ilugl*. McMillan paid his old home 
a vifilt last. Sunday. 

Mr. John MoNaughtou returned 
fron the West « 

Rev K. A. Gollau prcvachcd in the 
Congn’ eg a:tion a 1 • C h.u re li, Maxville, 
last Sundiay evening. Mir. Daley be 
ing absent in the .West. 

iMrsi. Dr, McEwen spcaiit- a few 
diays in. Ottawa this week. 

Mr. ;W, iBVyt'h' -wias in Ottawa this 
week. I 

Quito a, number from thiw scoUen 
Went' to Moose Creek to attend 
the -W.F.M.S., 

Mr. TiCgge. chccc’croakcr, wna in 
Maxvillo OR Sat'Lijrday. 

Tile Tri-mn class brought a, very* 
'enjoya.bl'o an'd profitable session of 
imiGeitli/ngi:? to a happy close ini a de- 
ILfivifiil lawn ,^cx;lal at the Itoime of 
their O',teemed president, Mrs, Dr. 
McEwen,; The beautiful evening 
tieanp'teid û] tgT'eAt many to oomo 
from a '»djlsiihince and wtQ all passed 
the tiimo very plc'a^santly ini social 
inteirtxyui'Sie to the accomipanimenfi 
of lively and popular mu'sic. Sdme 
of Ih'o numibers were given by tho 
mcha'belrs of hbie cljass tlicmselvc-s, 
who also diistinguished tKemselvOs 'by 
the renderinlg of t:w(o a'm»u.<3ing and 
clevea’ dialogues in a, very clear and 
inter editing manner. The cakes and 
ice-crieaia t>ervedi during an iivtcrmbî 
Sion in the prolgramiaO testificid! to 
the ability of tho young ladicvs in 
an»Oflicr imi.>ortant department, while 
the pretty diecoratLons gave evidence 
of tlielT a;rtistic tastes. We are 
glad that their enterprise proved .so 
successful and that they «-ill Rave 
the pleaLsure of donuting ^55 to 
some charitable object. 

Miss Ohlri.sty A. McCb'im!mon. 
It is ouir painjful duty this week 

to xecor.d the death of Miss Cllris 
ty Ann McCrimmon, daughter of 
Neil McGrinumou. 2G 9 Kenyon, which 
tiiid event took place on Monday, 
June 18th, after a lingering illncee 
wMch was borne with Christian rc- 
Kignation. The deceased, who was in 
her 35'lh year, ia survived by h^r 
aged fathfe^r and mother, three bro- 
thers, Hugh and Fa,raquhar, on the 
home^caid; Duncan in Saskatchewan 
and. one Bister, 'Mrs. Alex. Me Loan, | 
of St. Elmo. The funeral, one of 
la.rgest ever seen ia this locality, 
leslifying to the esteem i'n- wihichl 
the dieceaised was held, took place 
eta Tue.sday to Dunve-gan cemcteiry, 
Rev. K, A. Gollcin officiating at the 
fuaei'al obsequies. The pall-bearers 
-were Me-ssrs. Neil McLean, Mai. Me 
Crinuuodi, Jau)es McMillan, J.L. Me 
Milla'n, Angus D. iVlc7diHan, R,. Mc- 
Cuaig, all firs-'t cousiiiy. To the l)c- 
reaV’C-d family, we extend our warm 
est .symijathy. ( 

A Bad Bruise 
Oflen cause a great deal of trouble. Tho 

beat cure ia a prompt application of Nervi 
Hue which instantly steps the pain, pro* 
venta swelling, removes all swelling, remov 
ea all blackness and discoloration. Nervi, 
ine ia antiseptic—Prevonta blood poison- 
ing. No liniiner.t so strong, so penetrat- 
ing, so swift to destroy pain. You miss a 
lot of comfort by not using Poison’s Nervi 
line. For nearly fifty years it has been the 
standard family liniment of Canada. 

Williamstown 
George and Arthur Moore, of Car 

tier, visSited relatives here. 

i'\ Robert'ioiu Jind family, of 
Mont.real, have moved to their coun 
try rcrtickmce hero. 

Tho «itii'ngs of the Division Court 
w-ero held here in McPherfcjon’n. Hall 
on Tueaday, Judge Liddell presiding. 

Rev, Dean Twomey is home again 
very much Improved in hciilLU- 

I'\ O. McLeiiiuui, oC Cornwall, in 
«pending a few days at his <>hl 
liome here. 

.Hc-nry Campl>ell, only «on of the 
late William Camplxill, of this place, 
died on Friday of last week. The 
funeral look place on .Sunday to St 
An JroN\’s cemetery. 

The stone crubiher is now in full 
opeTation and the road between 
the village and Aljiins Hill is xaphl 
ly being mad'2 iiiilo an up-to-date 
liTie’hway. 

A. R, McBain, County Councillor, 
left on Tuesday to attend the sit- 
ting’s of the Coufities’ Council in 
OoaawAll. • < 

Captains Cameron and J, A. B. ■ 
Leivnan left on Monday for RocK- 
Uffe, Otta wa, with their rcspecti'. 
OBTO.p.Ji',ie« for the annual dxHl o'. 

59th Battalion. 
It i« expected, that a Targe numlcr 

of Imye.r'? will be here on June 29tb 
when the tVillianistown saw. and 
grist mills will ne sold by pubLc 
auction. 

Dominioiiville 

Mr. A. Seg'uin has disiM>sed of h 
«picnidild gieindral purpowe lc.am ; t »» 
very high figure. 

Mx. Morrow, mcrchnu't, left on a 
trip t'O Cuba. He puri>o^vS lr.:G- 
away scveiral week.s. 

Mr. J. A. Cameron will ^rhe-niy 
move to Maxville, where he I 
open out a general store. 

Dan Forbe-s, after lids rcccir 
ness, has again opened his sh» 
making establishment. Persons de- 
siring w'ork done in this line will 
be cordially welcome. 

Messrs. Peter and Dan MCNUULS'L- 

tc<n arc at pre.sent enjoying rhe be! 
my breczcis at Eastman’s Spriiii'^.s. 

A numpber from here were in Alex 
aridria attending the Horse Show and 
Sale. All wiero highly please! with 
the same. 

Mr. H. A. Legault. agent for the 
Buggy from. Glengarry, hs disposing 
of a large number of them' aiound' 
this neighborh'ooKi. 

Mrs. J. P. McNaughXoai called on 
friend's in Alexandria on Tue.-day. 

Mir. Angus McDermid», of O', .tuv». 
jqYent the Idil week with Mr, I?. 
Mcln'tosii. 

Rev. Mr. McCalluni, of K:,i . : 
called on Ids old friends h*'-' OR 

Wedinesday. 
Mm Wm. J. Wightman, of 

Grove, is thtc guest of her par- 
entis. Mr. and Mrs. James Cb 'k. 

Messrs. D. J, McLntos'h, of G • 
field, and A. LbUiian, of ARx:‘n<b'ia. 
weT'o t.'hrcmgh hero recently luyxur 
horses. They secured several very 
good ones. 

Miris. CourviJle ahdt Sfon, of 
ville, passed thirouigh hero cin Tue« 
jdlay evening. 

Meswrs. Noil McLean an;d Wm. Me 
Danald, of Dattic’s Corners, wore 
here on Wedncisday. 

Our nierehmUs have .secured ihe 
services of Mr. and Miss Fre.ser. 
of Hawkesbury, In their Btore here. 

Jais, Clark, Road Conrmi.s.sionc : i;, s 
been around with the road list, a'"! 
is now engaged securing men lo 
lake oha:ni,''e of the work in the dif 
fericnt divi.sions. 

Wearing Away Your Lungs 

Yes and your strength too. Stop 0011^!' 
ing and get rid of that catarrh. The oji- 
remedy is “Catarrhozone” which gosH 
tho diseased tissues along with air y^'- 
breathe; it can’t fail to reach tho source o' 
the trouble, its bound to kill the germs, unJ 
as for healing up the sore places nothing 
can surpass Catarrhozone. If you don’t 
got instant relief and ultimate cure you 
will at least get back your money for 0 u 
tarrhozoneis guaranteed to cure catarrh ia 
any part of the system. You run no risk— 
tlierefore use Cotarrhozone—at our ezpensu 
if not satisfied. 

pTTTTTTnr'rnrTQ 

: HOW’S 
f^POB HEA 

HIS7 

NOW FOR SOMETHING ‘KOOL’ 

See Our; 

STK.UV HATS, CKOSU HATS, 

YACHTIXO CAPS, ACTO CAPS, 

SOFT FIIOXT SHIRTS, OUTINO 

SHIRTS, LIOHT COATS, LTOIIT 

VasTs, GAUZF; UNDKRWKAU, 

SOFT CO'X,ARS, WASA NECK- 

WEAR, LIGHT WEIGHT HOSE.YNU 

SUSPENDERS, BKLTS, SHIRT 

WAISTS, HAMMOCKS, FANS, 

TURKISH TOWELS, TOILET RE- 

QUISITES, SWIMMING SOITS, 

SwiiiMiNo TRUNKS, AC, AC, AC. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON 

tiuuuijuuuuuuu) 
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THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
Items of Interest tor the 

Jflùny Readers of The Rews. 
<3 

■Meesrts. McPhee ar-d McLeod ship- 
ped anotboT car of stock to the 
Moptlreajl market Tu-qs^ny. 

• • • 
Divine service at I’n^bytcriaa 

Church, bi'erc, next Lord’s Day, Rev 
Mr. Moirri.'^on Avill prcaoh oft 11 
o’clock a.m., und^Rev. Mr. Cainctron 
ot 7 in the evening. 

• • • 

On July 2n)d, the “Stars” of Alex 
ondria vs'iR CTO|SS sticks with, the Ilaw 
kesbury .^NWlve on the groun^ds of 
the latter, A good exposition of Can 
ajda’s Nationial game i« looked for. 

• • • 

Those visiting the cemetery of St. 
Finnan’s Cathedral remark among 
many fine monuments erected in lov 
ing memory, to the departed that 
recently placed upon the grave of 
the late Alcide Laurin by Mr. 
Dauley, of t,he Alexoncria Marble 
Works. 

On Friday evening, tihe pupils of 
Miss Flath held) a social at tl^elligh 
School in her honor. A large num- 
ber, Including many of the ex-pu- 
pils u-eirc present, and) a most enjoy- 
fvble c^vening was spent. The follow 

^ing programme v.fx.'i rendered : s 
Piano Solo—Miss Eva Cameron. 
Highland Fling—Maister Hugh Mc- 

Cutsker, 
ÎRecit^^ti'Otn» “The Polish Boy” — 

Mie» Grace McDougall. 
Scotch AiTB—Miss Violet McIntosh 
Recitation—Finlay McLennan. 
Chorus—The pupils. 
Address to Miss Flath read by 

Miss Gicaoc McDougall and' a present 
ation of a copy of Browning’s pocmei 
and a ibeautiful cut glufs» fruit disiu 

Mi«s F-tatIh, th'ougli taken complete 
ly by surprise, replied; expressing her 
heafrtfelt gratitude to the ^u- 
denlt|3 and irtating that they woiuld 
evKg* reitain a, warm place in her af- 
fectîonis. Thiough leaving them as 
tJh.eLr teja<;hcr, she wonJd alwaysi be 
pleased; to learn of their succcsse.s. 
Mr, John Simpson, who acted as 
chairmian, gave a t^hort address flol- 
lb\N’ed: by Pr3,ncipal McKay and Ma-, 
l*awloir. 

• • • 

No. 3 Co(nipany, 59t,h Battalion, 
left fofr camp ajt Rnckliffe, on Mon-, 
day under cainmaud of Lieutenant 
Gillis. The com'pahy was full 

V flftrengtlhi and the men presented a, 
Cine appoiaranpe. A troop of Dra 
goonis, under Captain J. A. Camer- 
on, left at the SfXiû/i time. The men 
wbioi were uyoamted on splendid hor.ses 
looked velry smd‘rf . • 

• • • 

Hon, Senator Ferguson, while I ho 
gueelt of Hon. Senator McMillan, on 
Pridlay evening, under the amspiccs 
of the Young Conservative Club, adi 
dro^saed an open meeting in Alexan 
dter Hall. Thie attendance was^ not 
OjS good, as might have been looked 
fo(r, but the proceedings passed off 
very plca.isantly for those who par- 
ticipated in thte giathcring. 

• • « 

Mr. R. Dickson, formerly of Apple 
Hill, has returned to his old homo 

on a vi'»it. Mr. Dicksion. arrived^ Mon’ 
day from Cobalt wMch he had been 
looking over, but his home is. in 
Copper Cliff. He is connected witihj 
the Canadian Copper Co. and occu- 
pies a poeition of ginciit tru.st with; 
ftthem. The company o'^n a five mil- 
lioiTi dollar plant and their monthly 
pay roll amounts to one hundired’ 
thousand dollars. Mr. Dickson speaks 
enthusiastically about that district. 

Mr. AV. N. Da]uley, of the Alex- 
andria Marble Works, imrpose.s mov 
ing his Maxvillc business here. For 
the next thirty days any monuments 
and hicadistonee in stock at Maxville 
will be sold' ait la discount of 20 
per cent. Take advantage of the op 
poirtuindty. 

.Word has been received that the 
igallainifc lads of Ute 59th Riugiiiient 
reached their 'new: camp ground at 

• Rockliffc on Monday at 2 p.m. Al- 
t'hough the grounds are nut In very 
good condition, *>eing very damp, our 
ooys will aiio doubt make line best 
oC it. Thie 59th Tipe Bard, which 
actK>inii>a'nied lilie regimenl, consist- 
ing of twelve pipers and a drum- 
mer, i.s, we are proud* to .say, one 
of th-e fi'uwst in Canr,da. The boys 
are all well an,d doing well. 

Attend the lawn soi:ial to be giv- 
en under the amsplce.s of the ladies 
of Si. Finnan’s T.A, Society on the 
fine grounds eojoining Alexander 
Hall, on Monday evening, 25tb ln.«t. 
Band in attendance. Admh:.sion 25c. 

• • » 
Mass will be cclebratuci in St. 

Finnan’s Cathedral on Sunday next 
at 5, C, 7 a'ojd 8 o’clock. After the 
8 o’clock .service tbc church will be 
closed till 9.45. 

Excursion to Malone, under the 
auspices ol St. Alexander Court C. 
O. F. o! Alexandria, July 4th 1906. 
For particulars see small bills and 
poster^. 

Obituary 
William A. Snider. 

There pa,Sised; away otn .Saturday 
eA'cmug laist, at bis late residence, 
4th Con. Lancaster, William. Sni- 
der, at tflue age of G9 ycar.s. Dcccas 
ed’ had l>con in failing lioaltli for 
some time, but the end came after, 
a few ddyis’ severe illness. 

He leaves tjo mtooirn his loss, a 
widd-w, two £ons and thfrec daugh- 
teus, namiely, Mrs. R. McBain and 
Miss Gecirgia, in Langdion, N.D.; Wil 
liam and Barbara on the homestead 
and Ar'thur, who arrived from Lang 
djcoi in time for tbc funeral. 

He also leaves tK^1o si.sters, Mrs. 
Peck anid Mrs. W-ebb. or Ganano- 
que, bath of whom were present 
at the funeral, which took place on 
Monday from his late residence to 
St. Andircw’.s cemetery. 2nd Con., and 
was very largely atteinid-e<l by friends 
and ncighlx>r.s, R,cv. J. D. McKenzie, 
of Knox Church, Lanco.«:ler, conduct 
ed t-hc funeral service. The pall-bcar 
ere were Danalid' üMorrison. A. Mc- 
Naughton, Duncan Morrbon, John:^ 
McCabe, Jerry Martin, Thos Richar 
eon. 

Muss Janet Laroche. 
It is with deep regret that we 

are called upon to record the death 
of a most estimable young Indy in 
the person of Miss Janet La.rose, 
who died on Sunday last. She had 
been uniwcU for some few months 
but qothing Very serious was 
thought to be the trouble, and her 
death came as a great shock to hcr'^ 
family and her many Iricnds of 
whom she ha.d a large number ow- 
ing to her kindly and amiable di.s- 
position. 

The deceased was a daughter of 
Colin Larosc, of Alexandria, and 
ehc leaves to mourn her loss her 
fa.the.T, three sisters, all residing in 
Brooklyn, N.Y., a.nd tiirce brother.^, 
Aleiajndieir a^nd Joseph in Alexandria, 
a,nd Jojitn in Edmonton. 

The funeral took place on Tuc.s- 
day, June 19th, at 9 o’clock from her 
home, Main S-t, South, to St. Fin- 
nan’s Caibhedral, Rev. Father McRae 
officiating. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs. Jas 
Kerr, Cosmos McDonald, Alexander 
Cameron, Arch McDougall, John 11, 
McKinnon and Donald R. McDonald, 

To the bereaved family we extend 
our inoj/t sincere sympathy. 

HYMENEAL 

QUESNEL-BELAIR 

A very happy event took place on 
Tuesday June 19th, when Mr. Fiibien 
Quesnel. Glen Robertson, was united 
in marriage to Miss Rachel Belair 
daughter of Mr. David Belair of Alex- 
andria. Miss Quesnel, sister of the 
groom acted as bridesmaid while Mr. 
Seguin of St Justine supported the 
groom. After the ceremony the hap- 
py couple repaired to the home of Mr. 
Belaiiqand later left for Glen Robert- 
where a reception was held at the 
home of Mr. QuesneFs father. 

McDonc 11—Macdona Id. 
Oin Mottildîay, June llth; ajt St. 

Sta(nisclaiu.s Chuirch, Copper Cliff, by 
Rev, Father Coiy, Mr. L. P. Mc- 
Donell, formerly of Alexandria, was 
united in marriage to Mrs. Mary 
Mfacdonald, of Glen Robertson. The 
bride, who was handsomely *gowned 
in a travelling costume of Grey Pan 
amti cloth with hat to match, wa.s 
given away by Mr. K. D. Camcren, 
and was atttended by Mis.s Janney 
McDodiell, daughter of the groom^, 
who looked charming iu a dainty 
whiltc frock, Afas’ter l^awrence Mc- 
Donell discharged the duties of 
grooniiSman. 

The bridal pariy was conveyed to 
the. church In an automobile and af- 
ter the intere.sting ceremony partook 
of dinner at the residence of the 
gltwin. The wedding party, accom- 
panied t'hit: happy couple to North 
jlay who proceerJed to Cobalt an 
Uieir honeymoon. Glengarry friends 
join in extending congratulations to 
Mr and Mr.«. McDonell, 

Farmers’ Excursion 

The Farmers’ Excursion, under the 
auspices of the Glengarry Agricultur- 
al Society, to thfrCentral Experiment- 
al Farm, Ottawa, will take place on 
Monday July 9th. All points from 
Surnmerstown Station to Coteau Jet-, 
together with all stations on the old 
C. A. Ry. and Branches will be covei’- 
ed by this Excursion. Further-par 
ticulars next issue. 

BIRTHS 

MCRAE—On June 12tb, 1900, a son to 
Mr. and Mi*s. M. G. McRae, McCor- 
mick, Ont. 

BRour.SEAU—On Saturday, the 10th, 
a son to Ml-, and Mrs. Alphouse 
Biousseau, Montreal. 

Personals 

Mr. P. A, Fe.rguson, formerly De- 
puty Postmaster here, but recently 
of Fort 'WilHanr, left on Monday on 
a visit to Iwa sisters in Abbots- 
fohd and Rib Lake previous to rc- 
turniiing to his home in Martin-! 
town. ' 

Mr. Robert Urquh.irt, Skye, waa 
in tjO\vçn Tu-e.sds^y. 

Me.'isn'.s. Duinean Bctli.unc and Dun 
can McMillan, of Dunvegan, took 
in the Horse Show. 

Mr. Arthur Brousscau. of Mont- 
troal, L3 visiting his parents,^Mr. 
and MTIS. Brooi.s'seau, Main St. this 
!week. 

Mir, Esdras Lacombe Suiidayed in 
Montreal. \ 

Mrs. Jetseph I>apagc i.s spending 
«orne ^v■eeks in TupiJor Lake fthc 
guest of Mrs. Iofe;bv.rc. 

Mas. A. D. Gillis. of Sault Ste. 
Marie, and family, arrived in tcfwn 
on Wcdnosxlay and will siiend so(Çio 
time with- Mr. and Mrs A. J. Mc- 
Donald, Kenyon St. 

Mir. A. D. McDonald, Glen Nevis, 
wa's a visHor to town Tuesday. 

Mr. J, K. McLennan, of Lancas- 
ter, Prosidenft of the GlcngarryAgrl 
cultural Aasociation, wa.s in town 
for tlvc 19th 

Mr. Geo. Simon paid Montreal a 
buislncRs visit Wedtic.sday. 

Mir. anid Mrs. Jas. Sangster. of 
Lancaster, were the guest.s of Alex 
andiria friendws Tuesday. 

M.r. Artililur Caimiphe.ll, wftio left 
Alexandria for tVInnipeg la.st week, 
htas secured a good position on the 
staff of the Winnipeg brunch of 
the Union Bank soon after his ar- 
rival in the “Gateway City” and’has 
already entered ui)on his duties. 

Mr. A. iW. Myer, of Winniipeig, is 
the gnost of jVhrs. 1, Simon. 

The coinmencement exercise took 
place a't Ottawa UmvorsUy W^dnes 
jday eveninig. We n<>le with ploasuro 
that in, the Matriculation examina 
tion, Harry Maqddnald, son of A. B, 
Macdonald, Esq., of MacLeod, AUa., 
and a nephqw of Dr. A. L. Macdon 
aid, of this pl«*?cc ,heads the list 
AMit'h henans. Also that Charles Gau 
t'h-ier, son of J, N. Gauthier# i5sq., 
and Adolphe Lauzou, , of Alcxan- 
dr:a, naive also been successful. 

Mr. P. Bennutt, of Lexington, 
Ky., wJitOi .spent the early part of 
,thfe week in toevm., left for OUÎTwâ 
en Toute for Cobalt on Thursdiay. 

Sheriff DaiW.soin, of St. Cathctrines, 

is the guest of his son, Mr. ,W. J. 
Da,w)soiu, local manager Union Bank, 

Mr». Hubert, who had been, spend 
ing tome Wiceks at “Garry Fen,” 
the guest of her daughter. Mrs. A 
G. F. Maqdqnald, left for Montreal 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. A. Langlois, of Smith. & Lan 
gloLs, buirrisiters, etc., Cornwall, was 
in town on Sunday. 

Measrs. J, A. McRae, Geo. Sinvxn 
and J. A C, iHuott paid Montreal a 
butsincss visit this week. 

Reeve Campbell, of Kenyon, trams 
acted business in town tbiis w'eck. 
acted business in town yesterday. 

Miss Ettie Kerr, iiho for the iiasi 
few weeks wa,s visiting friends in 

few weeks was visiting friends in 
.Ottawa, Tcturncd to town on Thurs 
day of la.st week. 

Mrs. Dr. P. A. McDoinald; of Penn 
tanguisihine, accompanied by her lit 
.tie daughter, arrived in town, on 
Friday iasjt and will spend scone 
time the guest of friends here. 

MT. B, Chtsholm, after spending a 
tihort hoUdlay with Glengarry friends 
left for hils home in Phoenix, B.C., 
on Thursday la.st. 

Mrs. J. J. McMillan and the Misses 
McMillan, of McCrimimon, spent Fri 
day in town. 

Miss S. Bu.rton, I>os Angeles, Cal., 
fibi’.mcriy of Alcxandiria. arrived in 
town oai Tihu'nsday lasit, and will 
spend sornic time the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Dr. Iv. McLennan. Sdie 
WKUS accompanied by her cousin, Mi.ss 
Burton, of Stockton, Cal. 

Messirs. M. McGiUiv ray, of Mc- 
CrLmraon, and P. McDougall, Brodie, 
were News callers Friday. 

Miss G. Miller, of Ottawa, is 
siiending tlie week tlie guest of her 
mother, Mrs. H. A. Miller, Kenyon 
St. 

Misses Edith and Teresa McGilli- 
vray, graduate nurses of Hartford, 
Conn., arrived in town Sunday even- 
ing, and are the guc»t.s of tlieir 
parent», Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McGil- 
liva*ay. 

Hon. Senator Ferguson, who spent 
a few days lasit week the truest of 
Hon. Senator McMillan, returned to 
his sessional duties at OLtaisu on 
Mouday. 

Mrs. Trudeau, of O.t'tawa, was 
the guest of her .sister, Mrs. W. J. 
Dîiwi.son. over Sundry. 

Mrs. Dr. Hugh. McDonald, of But 
te, Mont., .iccompanied by luer three 
childiren, are the gue.st.s of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. McDonald, Kenyon St. 

■ Cong rat Illations to Mr. and Mrs, 
Allan J. McDomild. Kenyon st:rcet, 
who to-day, surrounded by members 

'(of their family, nre celebrating the 
50th anniversary of their marriage. 
May they live to comniemoratc 
their Diamond Jubilee is the hearty 
wish of their feUow-clt izens. At 
extended account of tlic proccedia.'Iis 
will be given in our next issue. 

Bishop Macdonell’s 
Reception. 

His Lordship Bishop Macdonell will 
make his official entry into town to- 
morrow evening. He will be met by 
a large concourse of people, including 
a number of the Clergy of the Diocese, 
and conveyed to St. Finnan’s Cathed- 
ral, where several addresses will be 

) presented. The singing of the Te 
Deum will close what will undoubted- 
ly prove a solemn and inspiring cere- 
mony. 

The Consecration Ceremonies will 
commence at 10.30 Sunday morning. 
The centre aisles are reserved for visit 
ors; the front half of the rest of the 
church for pew-holders, the latter be- 
ing admitted by ticket, for which no 
charge has been made. No children 
will be admitted at the Consecration 
Service. 

I 
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YOU’RE ONLY HALF SICK 

But nevertheless you feel pretty “seedy” 
Best prescription is Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 
they tone up the entire system, strengthen 
the stomach, elevate your spirits, and make 
you feel better iu one day. Its by cleaning 
the body of wastes, by purifying the and 
enriching the blood that Dr Hamilton’s 
Pills accomplish so much. Very mild, ex- 
ceedingly prompt; and guaranteed in every 
case. Your druggist sells Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut in yellow 
boxes, 25c each or five for 81.00. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.^ ^ Z 
Sevw MHHon bot« »oM In past 13 months. TUS tigUatUre, ^-'y^ 

Cures Grip 
in Two Days. 

on every 
box. 35c. 

Court of Revision 

The Court of Revision sat at the 
Fire Hall on Tuesday evening the 19th 
to hear appeals for the Assessor’s 
valuations. After the members had 
taken the oaths of office, Mayor Mc- 
Rae was Appointed chairman. The 
following appeals were heard and 
dealt with. 

P, McCusker—Appeal against assess- 
ment for income; appeal allowed. 

Gilton Dapiatto—Appeal allowed so 
far as reducing assessment on land and 
buildings by $75, 

F. McPherson—Appeal allowed re- 
ducing assessment on lots by $50. 

Angus Cameron—Assessment on 
buildings reduced by $75. 

H. R. Macdonald—Appeal not grant 
ed. 

Munro & McIntosh Carriage Co., — 
total assessment reduced to $5760. 

Bishop’s Palace property—Total as- 
assment reduced to $2450. 

Messrs R. R. McLennan, Hon. D. 
McMillan and D. D. MePhee were sub- 
stituted for the Alexandria Furniture 
Company—and assessment on land re- 
duced to $250. 

Great Reductions 

In Millinery 
AT 

MISS A. L. JOHNSTON’S 

Starting Friday June 22nd. 

The balance of Summer Stock will 
be cleared at Cost Price. 

Ladies will do well by giving her a 
call. 

Lawn Social 
Monday Evening 

June 25th, 1906 
On the beautiful lawn of 

F. A. McRae, Esq., 

Laggan, Ont. 
A fine programme of vocal 

and instrumental music, ad- 
dresses ,etc., 
• Proceeds to be devoted to 
the Renovation of 

THE LÂGGAN HALL 
Admission Adults 25cents. 

Children 15 “ 
Everybody Welcome 

Should it be raining on Mon- 
day the social will be held 
the following evening, 

Teamsters Wanted 
Fifteen teamsters wanted to go to 

Quebec Apply in person to the under- 
signed on Saturday evening the 23rd 
inst at the Commercial Hotel. 

21-1 ARCHIE LOTHIAN. 

Raîîlc and Dance 
A Raffie and Dance will be held at 

Apple Hill on July 3rd, 1906. First 
Class Music Furnished. 

21-1 A. G. J. MCINTOSH,Proj>. 

NOTICE 
The Road between lots 13th;| and 

14th, 7th concession of Lochiel is clos- 
ed and will remain closed and will re- 
main closed until the completion of the 
new Carey bridge. By Order, 

RANALD ORTON. ' 
21 2 Road Commissioner. 

Dated at Dalkeith June 22nd, 1900. 

At a regular meeting of this Court 
No. 149, held June 11th, It was resolv- 
ed that the members meet at Alexand- 
er Hall Saturday afternoon, 23rd inst, 
at 4 p.m. to proceed in a body to the 
G. T. R. Station to aid in the reception 
to be given the Very Rev. W. A. Mc- 
Douell, Biahop-EIect of Alexandria. 

All membere are urgently requested 
to attend. 
E. E. GAHLKHC. GEO. H. KEMP, 

R. 3 C. R 

^ How about that 

Harness? 
^ Don’t you require any- ^ 
t thing in the harness or 3 
► saddlery line from a i 

► DOUBLE HARNESS J 
TO A BUCKLE? t 

If so, I have the necos- ^ 
sary article. ^ 

1 
Double and Single Harness, 4 

4 
Whips, Blankets, Rugs, ^ 

E Saddles, Fly Nets and Oils. 4 

t . ^ 
t Repairings a specialty ^ 
t and all work guaranteed. ^ 

J. A. PIGEON, 3 

t Main Street South ALEXANDRIA ^ 

tAAÂÀAAAAAÀAAÀAAAAÀAAAÂAA^ 

For Sale 
8. C. Black Mtnorcas and White 

Wyandottes, from prize winners, at 
$1.50 for 15 eggs. 

FELIX DA PRATO, 
Box o. Alexandria. 

To The Farmers 
Of Glengarry. 
Gentlemen 

This letter will advise 
you that Mr. Paul Daprato, 
of Alexandria, has been ap- 
pointed as our agent and re- 
presentative at that point, and 
that Angus R. McLennan, 
assisted by Mr. J. A. McCaf- 
fery, will no longer have auth- 
ority to sell our fiiachines in 
Alexandria or Glengarry Cou- 
nty. 

We have done a very large 
trade in Glengarry. We have 
a large number of first-class 
customers, and we feel that 
Mr. Daprato is the right man 
in the right place, and that 
your interests will be taken 
care of by Mr. Daprato, and 
we ask for a continuance of 
your patronage, and will guar 
antee that your interests will 
be well cared for. We remain, 

Yours truly, 
Massey-Harris Co. Ltd. 

Ottawa May 30th ’06 

Mortgage Aale 
Under and by virtud of a power of sale 

contained in a certain Mortgage which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
at The Commercial Hotel in the 

Town of Alexandria on Thursday, 
the 14|h day of July 190C, at tho hour of 
two in the afternoon the following property 
to wit ; 

All that messuage or tenement being 
composed of part of the east half of lot No. 
twenty-six in the fifth concession of Lochiel 
better known as town lot No. two. 

The property will be sold subject to a re- 
served bid—ten per cent purchase monôy 
to be paid at the time of sale, the balance 
within thirty days thereafter without inter- 
est. Upon payment of same the purchaser 
will be entitled to possession. 

Farther terms and conditions will be 
given at the time of sale or can be obtained 
from the Vendor’s Solicitor, 

Dated at Alexandria this 13th day of 
June 1906. 

MURDOCH MUNRO, 
20 4 Alexandria, 

Vendor’s Solicitor. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under by virtue of the powers con 

tained in a certain Mortgage which will be 
produced Q|t the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction at the 
Gqmméroitvl Hotel, Alexandria, on Monday 
Otli dayof July 1906, at the hour of two 
o’clock -in the afternoon, the following 
property, namely : Part of tho East half of 
lot number twenty-nine in the eighth Con- 
cession of the Township of Lancaster, 
containing thirty aerîs more or less, des- 
cribed as follows—Commencing at a point 
in the Front and iu the Centre of said lot 
number twenty-nine. Thence Northerly to 
a point on the South side of the travelled 
road running East and West through - the 
South half of said lot. Thence along 
South side of said road to the said Eastern 
boundary line of said lot : Thence along the 
said Eastern boundary line to the South 
East corner thereof. Thence along the 
Southern boundary to the place of begin- 
Ding. 

The property will be sold subject to a re- 
served bid—Ten por cent purchase money 
to be paid by tho purchaser at the time of 
sale, the balance in thirty days thereafter 
without interest upon payment of which 
the purchaser will be entitled to possession. 

Further terms and conditions will be 
given at the time of sale, or can be obtain- 
ed from the Vendor’s Solicitor. 

Dated at Alexandria this 8th day of 
June 1900. 

MURDOCH MUNRO, 
20-4 Vendor’s Solicitor, 

•stropoeirp ^aonoj pire dsog Xna 
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The Family Circle 
Proclaims “STRENGTH FLOUR the 

favorite. 

The Foundation of pure food is pure bread and the 
foundation of pure bread is 

Strength Flour 

We know “Strength” Flour is pure because it is impos- 
sible to make it otherwise when we use only the best part of 
the choicest grain and operate our mill with the most scienti- 
fic sanitary machinery. Try “Strength” flonr the next time 
and you will be its firm friend. 

The GLENGARRY MILLS, Limited 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Now’s the Time to Save Money 

r: 

We will bo pleased to have you o%l! anl aolu'ioe o{ invea^i ig your inoo^y to 
your bast advantage by buying your Summer Goods from nsf 

Dress Goods 
Every yard of our present stock of the latest and best Dress Goods to IK; sold regard- 

less of cost. Here’s a big snap, so all be sure and view our goods before bnying elsewhere. 

Clothing 
Here’s where we always took the load, and still are the leaders ia this line. The 

iarg^ stock and of the very latest in a)) shades, sizes and styles. See our c’othiog be 
fore purchasiog 

Boots land Shoes 
Just received a full lino of tho most up to date Sbosi, so that we are prepared togi e 

the best value in town in this'lluo. 

HatsT.and Ca -s 
nr« A complete stock of all the latest hatsfand caps aif^prioes almost ligi than ha'f 

their value. 

Groceries^    
The freshest lot of groceries in Alexandria, and at very rsasonable prloas. 

Hay, Wood. Oats, Shingles for sale at the very lowest prices. 

A. MARKSON Stone Store, 
Alexandria. 

Alexandria’s Leading General Store 

Invites all visitors to Alexandria 

during this month to come and inspect 

our completed assorted stock of SU M- 

MER GOODS, best ever taken into 

this town. Always same system. 

Lowest Prices, Best Quality, Latest Goods. 

P. A. HUOT 81 SON 

WWWWvV./WWWVWW\/VVWVW^»VWWVWWW^\/^^SA^^ 

GG YGU SELL US YOUR EGGS 
If not then you are not getting as high a price 

as you should; as we always 

Pay One Cenit More 
per do2 for eggs than any other store in town. 
Further, in return we will sell you 

Better Goods at Much 
Lower Prices 

than any other store in the County. 
If^ou really want to make a profit on your 

eggs—if you really want to get highest market 
price for them—why then remember you should 
always sell them to us. We will pay you part 
çash, if necessary, that is if we have not got what 
you want. 

Now this time bring me your eggs and you 
will never regret it. 

Eggs to us is the same as cash. 

Yours truly, 

I. SIMON, Alexandria 

^ , 
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AGRICULTURAL 
DEPARTMENT. 

BREVITIES 

Potato Spraying. 

Do not forget 
field. 

to stir the corn- 

Try to get the ciops clean before 
haying. 

XlüG foal that follows ihc plow 8cl 
idooi leads the procession at the 
county fair. 

'cry add.s con-side,rably to the char- 
acter of Ini.riine.su corrcspon/lenco. 
Still another feature is com!n.sf in- 
to use. Tills ia Ihc pictu-red- post 

! card. We receive quite a numlx“.r c^f 
Ui-ese cards bearing good pictures of 
farm ycenics - shioiwing ebaracteris- 
tic thiniSRs atcait the fa/rm. Here is 
anoHier excollcSît thing wiiieh ought 
to be extended. AVe cannot liiavc too 
wide an advertisejïiünd of tlie use- 
ful and beautiful thinigis of fairm life. 

GOOD REASON IHY 

Now i« the bartn-ralsang lime, with 
the evening pionics Cor the youtlw 
and maidenis. 

Rig profit'» m farnwiig do not Iwip 
pen. They are the result of careful 
planting. 

Do not spare the weeds, the little 
wcedis, that look so harmless at 
first. 

Watch the fit of coUaT. If 
the horse tooe.s flesh, it will need 
to IK* cliangod. 

A horse Is a horsf. Too m-rny men 
treat him as if be were a piece of 
macblneiry. 

The bcis' farm horse weighs from 
1.50C to 1,700 i_M>un.dis. Heavier 
weights arc good sellers. 

!>;> not feed the milch cows bank 
notes. He does Ihie who keeps 
lowte.sting cow. 

Be cheerful around home, and do 
not be like “a bear with u M>n3 
head,” »aya one. 

It is more profitable to keep one 
cow thut produces 300 pounds of 
butter tbwun ivro that produce only 
400 pouir>d«. 

I>D not forget the whilcwa.'^h for 
the insidic of the stock buildings. 
It kills germs and makCsS the xdaec 
brighter. 

Tile heart factor miust go along 
with a go^d hand and hèad to get 
really goo«:lf results lu farming. 

Get after the apple tree lx)irer3 
now" with a trunk wash of weaken 
od «oft soap, carbolic and soda so- 
lution. 

bill I o 

fa 1 s. 

of 
■ sthr- 
h.v. 

lo 

s she mu.sL buy or 
• use. s'nre our fcod 

■'■irlain percentage of 

doCvS it ]iny so well 
•he cream into the 

omc of the labor of 
•;:l.tor. and s-ome of tlie 
y -<k'5.'-«crts and use the 
mniiy receiptis that call 

wdVippcid crcani on pre 

At a farim invsUtutc in a neighbor 
ing fÿtatc. a very succc.ssful dairy 
farmer, \\iho> is a patron of a cream 
cry, talked a'bout te,n miinute's to liis 
broithcr i*atroni.s along the line of 
wihia't he thought they ought to do 
to get larger returns from their cows 
He told them that they were too 
contented with the poor cows; with 
no profits or aiçuill profits at best; 
witih badly lightc-d aiud \voirvc ven- 
tilated stables. He piled, up the evi- 
d'ence on tihis i>oint 6y telling them 
that he had boe/n to the cream.ery’ 
book.H and that it was. a reproach to 
the spirit hn4 epunk of any goo<l 
farmer to be content with the low 
profilfl a ia.nge ‘numljcr of t hfotrt , 
were getiiTi«. 

“I tell you, my brother farmers,” 
said he. “some of you ought tp be 
ashamed to do such poor, indiffer- 
ent wcw’k with your cows as you 
are doing. It is an injustice to 
yourselves, to your families aind to 
the name and cause of g-ood dairy 
farming.” 

He thon brought up the figures 
of the Minne^'ota Cow Census and 
the Cow Census taken by Mr. Good 
rich at Douis.man in this state a 
few' weeks since, and said: 

‘‘If you mem were readers of l,ljcf:c 
facts, as you ought to be, you could 
not help being stimulated to do bet 
ter work. 1 have been «'i.siting .sev- 
eral creaineric-s of late,” he said 
further, “be-ides our own. I have 
talked w*ith the huttenmikens nmd. 
they tell m.0 one .in,d' all, that the 
farmers who prod-ue'e the most milk 
wlio keep the bo.st cows, and who 
gel the biggé&t casii receipts, a.rc 
the on&s who take dairy papers. Men 
see thing.s dnfferently when they can 
read the facts alx>ut their owm busi 
ness, a.s othor man Ei>e them and do 
them.” 

lie clo.v(il h.'.s strong appeal with 
these i^orrds : 

‘‘We ought to make all the money 
we can in order tlvit we mty live 
better, have more privUegew, travel 
more, and give our boy.s apd girls 
better education, and have better 
farm bu!l lings. How can any man 
take any pride in his w'ork 
dairynuMi, \v;lien he Is tied to the 
tail-end of a jK>or, unprofitable cow, 

dirty stable. !x>ok at this cow 
business fro|m a dii/erent stand- 
point, my brother farmers, and you 
will nnike double the money and live 
twice as Ivappy.” 

No truer advice w.as ever given 
There are a grea^ many tbing.s to 1 men on earth. The roa.«on, and the 

lo put 
clmrn ? 

Take- -w 
ifiiukinv 

cream.- in 1 ‘ 
for it. Ali 
ise.rvcs i.s certainly daintcr, more di- 
ge.-sHblc. and more easily made than- 
pie. 

Plain ri . f<> cheap that the i>oor- 
can Imy it, is glorified wlion boiled, 
prc'i^sed into mould.-*, and servc<l with, 
])lain cream. 

Slices of sp:>ngc or other cakes enn 
be h.dape-i with whipped cream and 
d'ceorated with jelly—making a tempt 
iin-r a'Q;J digei'Uble dis.lv. Ccc-k oat- 
meal scvcral hours one d!ay for break 
fast of Uiic next, serve li’ot with 
(real cream ini-.-tcad of milk, and 
ycaiT fam-ily will no longer .‘oy, "“I 
never could learn to like oatmeal.” 
Who could' like o.atmcal cooked fif- 
teen niinutc.s into a .sticky paste, 
and covered w.lth tkim milk ! 

Even soda crackers heated, and 
covered wltflii cream are mo t templ- 
ing, an/di one of 1 he best Coodrt for 
thie convalescent. 

,W;c hiaridily blame the fanner’s 
iwife for .®kimping on cream w'hon 
.butter w dlear. but in tlie days c^f 
plenty fatten yoiur family on cream 
—amd see if it doesn’t pay in many 
w!ays. 

think of nowi on the farm, and' an 
hour*.» rest may be very profitably, 
taken Crtom manual work to thilnkl 

To make the most, of them, keep 
the colts growing from the time they 
arc foalad until matured. Many valu 
able coH's arc never developed into 
tlhe kind of horses they might have 
been unldeir different 1 reatment. 

I know plenty of men wno wul 
read mkiohln-e ivolLtics by the half- 
acre, àinid .sliy like a mule colt at 
anyUiinig printed about farm.:ng, 
w*ritc.s M. F. MeSparra-n. Anidi this, 
too, wluc.rc we have Farmers’ Insti- 
tute fellow;.s tcUinjg ms oveir and over 
,how tliey have worked' wonders on 
“wonnout” land. 

only reason, wiby so many men make 
the poor profits with cows that they 
do, is because they think they can 
get along without any knowledge, 
any iliought;, any reading, any ef- 
fort to l>e intelUgenc cow farmers. 

MILK MAKING 

CREAM OR ROTTER 
— .,3 

Tbe old fashioned dairymen gather In 
open buckets held under the cow’s 
body. The np to date fellow, who 
wants clean milk, keeps his cows clean 
and catches his milk In an Impreved 
covered pail. He uses a heavy cotton 
strainer over the top of the pall and 
keeps out the dirt and most of the 
bacteria. Such milk Is cleaner. It will 
taste better and keep longer. It will 
sell for n little higher price than or- 
dinary milk.—I. C. Weld of Better 
Fanning Special Train, New England. 

Qualify and Quantity. 
Farmers using the Babcock test fre- 

quently make the mistake of putting 
too much stress on quality and not 
paying enough attention to quantity. 
The Babcock tost may show one cow’s 
milk Inferior to another, but the quan- 
tity may prove that the cow giving the 
richest milk is not the one paying the 
largest profit. Cows shrink their milk 
from various causes, which may often 
ho avoided.—Ohio Farmer. 

-WashinK Milk rtenslls. 
All milk utensils should be cleaned Im- 

mediately alter being used. First, rinse 
In cold water to remove the viscous al- 
buminoids. If boiling water Is first 
used It will cook this matter on the 
vessels, and It will be almost impossi- 
ble to remove It by any means.-Farm 
Journal. 

Ground Oats. 

Ground oats produced by experiment 
10 per cent more milk and butter fat 
than bran. Besides that, you can raise 
the oats on the farm, says an exchange. 

Time ot Grea’test Mille FIOTV. 

It has been found at the Minnesota 
experiment station that the second and 
third weeks ot a cow’s lactation in 
most cases prove to be the best. The 
records also show that a cow reaches 
her highest butter production at an 
earlier period In lactation than she does 
her greatest milk flow. 

Milking Notes. 
' How is the milk testing? 
Milk will assimilate foul odors about 

as readily as a sponge will assimilate 
water. 

Don’t leave the milk standing In the 
cans. The quicker they are cleaned the 
better. 

Nothing but a bright, solid pressed tin 
bucket Is good enough to catch the 
milk as It comes from the cow. 

Three essential things are to be ob- 
served In milking—regularity, neatness, 
kindness. Be prompt In your milking, 
but don’t be hasty.—Kimball’s Dairy 
Farmer. 

Baron Colin (Imp.) 
This is one of the very best Cly 

.dc^xlalc Hor.vcs ever imported into 
Uils cou.nlry and will .s.tan<l for the 
eenron of 190(1 at hi.s owner’s .'çtaWcs 
at Maxville. 

Barco Coliu Imported, •1.'542, 12444, 
nrenvn. white t<tripo on face, near 
Dare, ieç; ami hind Ic^ white, »pot 
c<n irui-'ide far fore lc«r, foaled June 
6th,,1903, l>rcd by David llcod Bal- 
pr e d<la n. K i v kendbr h t. 

Sire Baron’» Pride, 30o7, 9122, <yno I 
c«f the most succe.s.sful breeding’ 
liornes in Scotland, as ho has head | 
ed i.he list of winninig .«ires in 
Scot’» Show Turd» for seven sca-son-a I 
.and h’V fîtand» (o-day a remarkably 
Cre**!! and vigorous sire in spite of I 
h'i« being in his sixteenth year, ns I 
he in .so well known to all lovers | 
of horses. 

There need not bo any more p-aid \ 
about hâm, he is sired’ by the woii- 
dcrful breeding hors<i, Sir Everard I 
5353, bis dwm wa-i Forc.st Queen, ' 
7233, by Spiringhill Dornley, 2429, and : 
he by Oarnlcy, 222. 

Darn of Baron Colin, Nancy Lee, 1 
3810, 13865, by Fla-sluwood Best, 5534, 
9211, he by' Flasbivnood, 3G04, he by | 
Da.rnlcy, 222, sire of bho famous I 
McGregor ‘‘Darnloy,” ,woin second' | 
prize at the HighKrnd Society’s Show 
at Stirling in 1873, the Preaniumj^ 1 
of Glaÿsg<xw Ajgtricultural Society in ' 
187G anid 1877, 1st at the Highland j 
Society’s Show at Edlniburgh in 1877, 
and the Champion Cup at the High | 
land and Agricultural Sofdety Show, 
at Duimifrioe in 1878, aliso second at 
t.hc Royal AgiricuHural Society of ! 
England Show at Kil-bu‘.rn. London, 
1879, Ist prize at the Royal Agri- I 
cultural Society Show’ at Oarli.-^flc in | 
1880, l.s(t at the Higblamd Agricul- 
tural Society Shfaw at Gla^-gow in'I 
1882 as s-ire of the best family of ] 
five dgetd animals exhibited, and 1st 
and Chaimipiodi Cup at Highland Agri j 
cultural Society’» Show at Edinburg I 
in 1884. 

With the lyroeding that in In Bar 
on Colin he ought to do well for | 
bus owners a;iia the section o-f coug j 
l.ry he Ktan'db in. 

Tennvs—To in,’iure. $10 ; all mares I 
at owner’s rl.sk. M;ircs once tried I 
and not dujy ryturiu-d, will be | 
charged inwurnnee rate. . Marcs dis 
posed of before foaling, will be con 
sidcTcd in foal and ch.argcd accord- | 
ingly. 

Robt. Hunter &, Son-s, 
MoxviJle, Ont, 

NOTICE. 

Teudt ra »ddrer?ed to Rev. F.*:li r (hir- 
Cornwall Ont., «•ill b<- rcci-ivKd up (o j 

J u-.'O Itsl al 4 p.m. for ihs erc-riiim of a new 
S'. Paul’s Home ou Water Slroef. in tho | 
Town of Cornwall. Plans and *«[«c(;ifi.;-vdoi/ 
may be seen at K. O’CalJeghan’s, opposite j 
kho U iSsmoro Hotel, Cornwall. 

APPRENTICES WANTED. 
Two appreiilio.-s wanted to learn 

Millinery. Apply to ’The Misses | 
Macdoiiell, Milliners, Main St., 
Alexandria. 

BEST 
GARDEN 
SEEDS 
IN TOWN 

No. 1 
LAWN 
GRASS 
SEED 

BROCK 0STR0M& 
SON 

For Sale 
Property known ea the Devnc Propertv 

on Mein Street ef e,iay term.. Apply to 

X. O’BlUl-lN, 
17-6 Commeroi»! Hotel.' Alexandria. I 

Customers prefer to buy 

Butter that is protected 

by Wrappers. This is why 

it pays to use them I 
^ V 

Wc Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

Strayed 
.y, St-ied fifm l('tl6-3 Lochirl, oiiMay j 

11th, a two yr»r old 'j^maro wore halter 1 
ftt th« tinv*. AUn a loack yoarlinf^ liorse j 
colt. 

17 M G: MORAE. 

CUT PRICE ! I Wake Up 

r 

It was g-cnenaBy understaod that 
Uie action of the Legislature last 
6>c6sioii in rega,nd- to the Tucker. 
AVidic Sleigh bill WAS to leave tbe 
law precisely a,s framed iia tlhe scs- 
ftioa of 1905. The Municipal World 
stale.», 'lnowever, that the effect of 
w-ba't was done in the last .session 
is to wholly remove from' the On- 
tario .statute.» all regulation.» for 
the widith of isleiigfe's. 

liCt us 'not forget that wind does 
as much to cujre the hay as the sun. 
,\Ve do not want suu-barned hny, but 
we like to have 0).s close to the 
color of the grass as possible with 
the moi.sture blo\Mn out of it. The 
liouscwifc kaow's bow tho clothes d'ry 
on a bright day when the wind in 
blowiing. The best hay is cured in 
live wiij^ow or cock tos.s(xl up to 
t'h-e wiriW and yet kept as much 
possible in tihc shaide. Tluvt is why 
the hay toddar and the side-delivery 
rakes are so useful. 

Wc have ofien unged farmers to 
name llh-elr farm's and luive the name 
with their .nUlrcc^s<4^riuted on neat 
HlaticMieTy. We arc glad ’to see that 
t^li'ls Is becominig quiie geii'onal. It 
is a great thing to have failli an.d 
pride In your farm-, and UJS business 
is done in those days neut statioji- 

Thero is one question ciLy-brotd) peo 
pie arc always a.^klng—‘‘Why do not 
country f^-lk, who have plenty of 
cfream u=o it?” 

Many a housekeeper, liappy 
poçscsscir of cows. sprcia,dis her liable 
boumteously, anjd then servos milk 
ini this (^AÎfec and on the pud.ding! 

Of cour.se it is jikely to be a 
quest icn of buttcir money. We all 
know t’his. We’ve all seen rich, yel 
low* creani ix>ured into t'he. churn, 
and some of us wonder if the ?ru- 
g/al lady ever balanccvs fo>od values^ 
and if .so. KMo>u,ld.'n>’t .she îind she 
could spare moirc of line nourishing 
fluid for the 'family table? If .she 
Tealizcid- bioav g.reiivt a d,elicacy It i.s 
In. tine city, its stock wouldi go 
alx>ve pax. She earns anything from 
15 to 25 cent.s o pound for hier but- 
teir, aind! fomie of this goes out 
aigain for food. Soi»e of this cream: 
in its natural state would take the 

CoCl the Cream Qutcklr* 
When the farmer sets a'way his 

cream to cool he should g)ut it in a can 
that ■will expose as much of the surface 
of the cream as possible to tho cooling 
medium. The water that comes from' 
our wells Is the best thing to use, or 
ice water, if you have Ice, Is better. 
That water should bo pumped fresh 
and kept fresh, and the cream should 
bo stirred every few minutes, and it 
will soon be down to the temperature 
of the water, and the growth of the 
germs will be checked.—E.W. Webster. 

Until further notice wo offer 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K, Y. Rolled Oats per sack 

$2.15. 

Sorts per ton - - $22.00 

Provender, Corninoal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty - International Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

OSTERMOOn 
RATENT ELASTIC fELT 

MATTRESS 

$ts.oo   $1S.OO 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

Naw Clover Dying Ont. 
A common complaint among farmers 

Is that their new clover seeding dies as 
soon as tho nurse crop ot grain Is cut, 
particularly It the season Is hot and 
dry. Hoard’s Dairyman thinks tho 
cause ot the death of the young clover 
plant Is the excessive exhaustion of 
moisture in the soil caused by tho 
ripening of the grain. In support of 
this theory It asserts that tho clover 
plants will not die if the oats or other 
nurse crop is cut for hay b*fore the 
grain sets -In the head. 

I 
|2srv 

It’s Wise Economy 
to enquire into the character of the paint befort 
starting the job, RAMSAY’S are the best paints 
known known to give the best results for every 
painting purpose—unfadeable colors that retain their 
lustre for years they spread well—wear well and 
look weU. RAMSAY’S PAINTS make all the 
difference between a wise saving and an unexpected 
expense. Ask your dealer in your town. ,.^.55 

A. RAMSAY fc SON COMPANY, - MONTKEAL. 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakerv.l 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at , 

Dousett & Go. 
Photiô No. 18 

MAXVlLIvB, ONTARIO 

i^ud find yourself rest- 
ing comfortably In a beau 
tlful iron b^, ôqaip£>«d 
with one of Odr deft 
üfitôrrnoor Fôlt 

RON BEDSTAEDS 
Arè all ihd fAgd now. 

We handle vaHofld m4kés. 
Prices rangâ from $3 50 to 
eio.oo 
MTTRESSES 
handle all tbe standard 
makes—cheaper grades at 
Ç8.50 and #4,50. Comfort* 
able Felt Mattressoa 90 up 
The Ostermoor Mattress 

First Cost is Last Cost and Onl>:C<»t leads all competitors , 18. 

PILLOWS A large oonsigamcBt just received—Indian Down 
pillows, ÇL50 per pair—Fine goose feather pillows at $4.50 
per pair. Intern^diategrades handled. 

IF yoa want an up-to-date range or cooking stove, examine tho 
lines now in stock. Prices Bight. 

G. H. KEMP 
Furniture Dealer 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

% 
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JOB PRINTING 

of every description neatly 
and promptly executed and 
at reasonable prices. . 

■ FASHION’S 

PACE 
The pace New York 

sets in fashion is eag-' 
erly watched from all 
important points. 

Special attention give to orders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 

THE BATES SHOE 
are tbe truest meaning 
of fashion ; they are dis* 
tinctly^ New York City 
styles, and to be in fashion 
you must wear THE 
BATES SHOE ^S.ôOa. pair 

look for the brand on tho sole 
For Sale B_, 

S.^Sl MON,‘Alexandria 

r* VTWrVtS lSPt»‘WMnw»l'i!P^i«r’«iW WO NIU IIR 

itT 

DEPOSI 
Your Savings with this Bank 

No matter how small 

Tho same consideration and courtesy is shown 
to large and small depositors alike. 

epc 
.to it systematically, and at the end of the year the 
result will prove most beneficial and gratifying, 

Interest will be added twice yearly. 

The Bank of Ottawa. 
A’J'Bates ^Ca Web'ster.MasS.i 

D. Mulhern, 
Teacher of Piano, 
Voice Culture and 
Harmony. 

Branches in the County of Glengarry : 
Alexandria, Martintown, Maxville, 

J AMES MARTIN, J. F. MOFFAT, J. R. MOFFAT, 
Manager. Manager. Manager. 
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EDITORAL NOTES 

AVh-ile the Consservativc party can 
eboNV a fine list of dead leaders, 
the Toronto Toje^ram’s constant com 
plalnlt is tibiat those who do tlic 
loading Tuqw’ aro only l»alf dead. 

People mightt Invc a bit of sym- 
thy for HOBL GCO. Foster when he 
gets knocfecdi, If be were not such 
an etx^raal old scold Mm^elf. 

To dlalte Toronto, Ottawa, Hamil- 
ton, S,t. Thomas and Sarnia have 
been hiigbly favored, by the appoint- 
in»g powers in tlie Whitney Govern- 
ment.—Galt (R,ciK>rtcr. Tory. 

If Sir AVilfrid w-ere as thin-skin- 
ned skin as Uon. Gco. Foster, the 
editor of the Mail and Empire 
would be hanging over the bor of 
the House of Couimons the greater 
part of his natural life. 

It ie stated, says the Ottawa Free 
Press, that the Whitney Government 
may appoint a Minister of Powder. 
We admit that eeveral ministers of 
power could l>c added to the AVhit* 
ney Cabiniet, and this could be done 
without c-rcating a now portfolio 
either. 

It is an interesting sign or ton- 
tinuou« prosperity that the com- 
manding officer.s of volunteer regi- 
ments find it difficult to keep their 
membership up to the required 
standard. The increased pay for at- 
tendance in camp has not proved a 
.srufficient inducement to counteract 
the prevalent high wages. 

Premier Whitiney, when in oi>posi- 
tion, used to make the air vibrate 
with his deniunciations of the “horde 
of Ontario Government officials.” 
Tet be has not reduced the number 
one lota, but in<ste/ad has ir^rea.scd 
it materially. Every dismhsal of a 
Liberal has been to make way for 
a Tory, and new offices have been 
created without stiot There is a 
(Wide difforenco t^^tween profession 
and practice in Mr. Whitney’s case. 

The Government occupies an un- 
tenable and indefensible position in 
this convict labor matter, says the 
Brantford Exi>ositor. Not only has 
it swallowed the professions made 
by the members while in opi>o»ition 
but it has established: unfair compé- 
tition between convict and free la- 
bor such as bos never been heard 
of in the past. It has done noth- 
ing for l<alx>r thus far, and it evident 
ly has no plans that arc not injur- 
ious to it. 

Ten yeans ago the country was in 
the throes of a general picction, in 
w^hich t,he Cooiiscirvative cry was, “A 
Liberal victory will destroy the in- 
fdiufcsitries of Canada.” Ten. years ago 
yestieridjîiy The Globe, then (as now) 
[the leaid'iing “Mechanics Wanted” me 
dium in Qnjturio, published five me 
chaimics wanted advortisements. Yes 
terday the mcchajilcs wanted column 
called for the services of two hun- 
rifne<l and twenty men. It is rather 
luvrd under those conditions, to 
punn> wind into the old Tory balloon. 
—The Globe, June lith. 

THE MORAL OF IT. 

The moral of the incid'en-t when 
Mr. Cinqmars was censured- by Par 
Uaimeat is one that the accuser 
wlnould iKMider as well as the accused. 
It is that unmea.sured' .acerbity and 
vituperation when tried by decent 
stvindards must be condemned. Where 
ANTOuid Mr. Foster himsielf be if he 
were judged by tlïat'staïudard ? What 
would he have to say if he were 
set at the bjwr of the House and 
aisked to anxAvjr why ho 
thould- not be censured for having 
accuisf.J Mr. SIfion ot being a sleep 
ing part net in the Noith Atluritie 
Tiiiciunt Company, or of being in- 
ic'vV'tcd in two grazitig leases wnich 
he had granU.d as Minister of the 
livtc.rlor ? Mr. Cinqurars had- a de- 
fence to m-akc for I’lwi language he 
had used rospecting Mr Foster. That 
gcnJtlenmn wcnilid not have a tittle of 
evidience to offer if he were arraign 
cd at tlie bar for the loose general 
changes he ha.s made from his place 
in hbe llau'.sc. 

Immed'iately after the House had 
ccnsupcid Mr. Cinqm^rs for Kis in- 
.dhsoreet uitlcruaiccs, Mr. Wm- Ben- 
nett illustrated' the superior privil- 
eges for .slundcr tluii i. menil)cr en- 
joys by repeating ms sialemenl that 
Mr. Frank Ped'ley, one of the l>e«jt 
and uxasl trusted of tie high of- 
ficer's of Govern-ment, liad “told a 
deliberate fal««aliK>c/l.” Mr. Guthrie a 
few nlghn.s l>ofo:*e ha 1 iriuiaphantly 
viaudioated Mr. J'eoley from Mr. Ben- 
inetl's former ruffianly attack, but 
the member far cast Siincoc seem- 
ed dcvslrous of showing how solici- 
tous the OpiKJsilion Is of mtiintaining 
a high standard of conduct in Par 
liainent, and cou->cqueiiUy in a spirit 
of clieap brava,dd repealed his im- 
putation of Mr. Pediley\s honor. He 
Went fujrtl>or and ihrcatened Mr. Ped 
ley wjtib the loss of his position as 

soon as the Conservatives .lUain 
power. Mr. Borden’s attention may 
as well be poiihtediy dirnwn to Mr. 
Benniet-L’s ami.ablc declarations of 
Coniseirv^Uve policy. Is it a fact that 
anyon-c wiho ofXcndis Mr. Bennetit by 
rc'scmiting his row|dy language -is 
(doornicd for decapitation as j-oon as 
Mr. Boir)den becomes Prime Minist- 
er? If Mr. BcaiueH interprets Con 
?:SCirvat;ivo policy arighit what a noble 
programme dk>c-s the grand old party 
stand fclr 

There arc other .simners that might 
fittingly l>c placed before tlic bar 
of t,he Houfco. Tlie Mail andi Empire 
might readily lx> plaoc<l there any 
afternoon when business was slack. 
But there is something higher than 
all this, an(d we owe it to Sir Wil- 
frid Laurier’s unerring judgment and 
courage Ihlat it wa.s not lost .sight 
of. The PaTliaincnt of Canada may 
be di.igraccd by an individual mem- 
ber, but it still i“cmains the Parlia- 
ment of Canfa'dta, and Sir Wilfrid 
is entitled' to the g'ood opinion of 
the whole country in that he roc 
above pa,ntisan lines an,d' recognized 
this fact. He is especially the cus- 
todian of the dignity of the Hou.^c, 
and he m-ado it manifest that it 
could not be in better keeping.—The 
Globe. 

A PROGRESSIVE AND CLEAN AD- 

MINISTRATION 

It is no wonder the Oi)i)osition at 
Ottaw.a have to .rcsort to fishing ex 
pcd'itions uftor la-rly extravagances, 
«uch as tliose alleged' to have been 
committed in the outfitting ot the 
“Antic,’* for they have nothinig t-cl- 
tter to talk about. Tlie wo>ndarful 
p;ix>gre«s the Dominion is making 
under Liberal rule, as proved by l^ic 
tirade returns, renders criticism t>f 
the main work of the Government 
impossible. For the ten months end 
ed April 30tli, our foreign trade total 
led §435,7-12,955 or nearly §09,000,000 
more thun for the siamc period of the 
preceding yc^tr. Tlic im.^iorus amount 
e.d; to §225,257,570, an ijioreajse of 
§25,280,200, and t(he exports to §189,- 
757,157, a gain C(f §35,815,754. The 
increase in exports of domestic pro 
ducc was §10,535, 554 more I’hian in 
iraportis. A notable fiqaiture in tlic 
increaise in exporte of manufactures, 
which was njciyrly §3,000,000 over the 
same months of the preceding year, 
reachrmg 19 3-4 injillioni^. When it is 
remembered tlniu the home demand 
is active and greater 'than it has 
ever beem bcfioirc, tluc significance of 
the figUrew is greater than ap- 
pears a,t' first sight. 

And while tli'Cise most gratifying 
ret^its ai*X5 being pr|0|duced in the 
larger fields, the a<Lministraiicin of 
dcpar'tmjental affairs is not mark- 
ed by corruption or extravagance as 
wiiLs Uic oasc under tlie Tory Govern 
ment wihcn the tTUidc of tlie country 
was recodiing rather than advancing. 
Clvarges have bee^ made of corrup- 
tion, but Avh'cn the mattart>' have 
come up feir uwe^tiigation they have 
been found' groundless. An inst-ance 
in point occurred last week, when 
Mr. Ames, thie Coniscrvativc meml>cr 
for Montreal, charged' Mr. Sifton 
with haviing purchased the Milk 
River Company’s irrevooable grazing 
Icaisc is.sued by him'. On' Mr. Sifttn 
denyinig empluaticallythat he or any 
of his relatlvew had ever had a dol- 
I'air’s Interest in the lease in ques- 
tion the chalngte was withdrawn, Mr. 
Ame-s saying tliiait he had evidently 
been misinformed on the matter. 
Y^e't all the charges of lîoiTupüon 
in connection with the Northwest 
lande> discussed this sesiori were on 
such ntislnCorm.itlon as Mr. Arnes col 
lected during a trip through tho 
west last year. 

Then, again, tlic investigation into 
the equipment of the steamer “Arc 
tic” has proven that there was no 
such cA.ravagance as was alleged, 
the supplies being only reasonable 
for •ssUich a long aiijd hazardous voy- 
age. The cquipmcnit yvas ^for three 
yeans, but tlic vessel w'as recalled 
before the Unie iimii because of Us 
steering gear having l>een injured be 
yond ternporaiy repair. A qurnLity 
C‘f liquor was taken along for me- 
dical purposes and some cigars for 
bclidiiy.'!. it now turns cut that not 
a drop of the (>0 gallons of whis- 
key, none of the gin and very lit- 
tle C'f the rum aud sherry was 
used on the voyage. The liquors, and 
clgarvs are mostly la .stock ycl. The 
.silk haiidkarchiefs alK>ut which Mr. 
Fos'leir ravcid;, turn out to he black 
ones uscid as a part of l-he crew’s 
uniform. 

The imbllc could well afford to 
overlook any tuch petiy extrava- 
gances by subordinates, even if i hey 
had occurred, in view of the fplcn- 
did work llu'. entire .«''crvicc is per- 
fcirming tor the country, (>ut it Is 
gratifying to find that tli'j: charges 
were unfounded. A prcgre>'sivc pol- 
icy and clean administration arc 
what ilie country requires, and the 
l.aurier Government is filling the 
bill better tliaa any Government in 
C.inada has ever done. 

Spirit of the Press 

It Is Curious. 
Calgary ^Herald.—Queer ly.(W t liere 

should t>e .such a <llffwreincc between 
the v.ilue of pnopcrly when the lu--- 
j^es.'flctr comes roun.d and wili.en tho 
owner is lookiniJ: for a purclia.ser. 

Loafers Everywhere* 
Nebon, B.C., Daily News. •— Tlie 

world over there arc men who do 
a.s little as iH>ssil>lo in return for 
ih.eir wngCvS, and this class is not 
confuted to wiage-ea rners. There 
are lo-ifers occui»yiug scuts iTi of- 

fices, serving bohliid counters, and 
'Someiimes they arc fouml^lraw in.? 
pay as mining cxpcirts. 

Supply of Labor Insufficient. 
Clinton New Era.—.lUbcit Uic num 

ber -of new arrival.-» from l.hc old 
ciouinliry ilnas been large during tho 
.spring months., the. .-supply of labor 
is quite insufficientt to meet the 
idemand for botl» farmers and fac-, 
lories. The latter especially arc cry 
inij Liir help, uii|i .-“iKbcial induce- 
ments. arc offered for men wUh 
families. 

Not Thinking of the Futuer. 

I’uris Star-Xranscript.—Many (>n- 
tsiaio municipalities arc pUng up 
dnuige obligations in the struggle to 
increase manufacturing ivstabli.sh- 
m>eint.s in their midwt. Wtvat the 
outc-ome W'lU ue a tew ycar.s iicnee 
does not require very much wisdom 
to predict. But one chiiig is cer- 
tain, it will lead to burdens upon 
them which will bring them very 
near to oaukruptey. 

More Remarkable Nut to laugh, woi. 
.Ottawa Free Dress. Liberal.--The 

spectacle C'|) F-ostcr comitlalnicig of 
lh-3 unfairne.«s of his political op- 
ponents is wa.rranted' to move any 
one to mirtli w'lio has followed his 
ca.recr, or for that matter who has 
li.stencd to or pc-rused liis speeches 
Tluriug th-e prctscni session only. It 
would be inoTo remarkable if tho 
[Iou.se had not laughe<l. 

Liberal Policy Successful 
Cranbrook, B.C., Herald.—ï*o suc- 

cessful has l)cc(n the i>olicy the past 
tcin ycar.s tiliat it first c.xcitc<t the 
îiidmimtion of tbc United State-s, 
anil th.en arou>>cd tlic anger of that 
people, due to th>ct great tide of 
huinaiilly Uiat is flowing from the 
AViestern States to Carwi.dia, and from 
across tihie scu-s thousands are com- 
ing to the promitsoid luiwl. No longer 

are «oin.s of Canada seeking foreign 
climes. 

Small Potatoes. 
Sarnia Observer.—Wc sec by the 

London Free J’.rcgfs t'Eat Mr. Deter 
Eiion, M.D. Cor Bast Middlesex, 
“created a storm” in tho Hou.se by 
lK>:nting out that a government crui 
6er paid a 'big price for i>c;latacs 
in i.’rinoe Bdw'ard Lsland. Mr. Jack- 
son, of Elgin, followed thi.s by aii- 
ot,he.r discovery that the Government 
orul-ters paid as high as lU cents a 
pound for beef I This is certainly get 
ting diown to “small xmtato” politics. 

To Prosperous to Think 

About “Hibby.” 
IlamiiKon Time?.—Sir Cluarles Hib 

be.rt Tapper l'on an Engllsdi, inter- 
viewer thta otlicr day Dial “the peo- 
ple of t'hie wltoolc Dominion seem to 
be i'll a letdiaingic state as regards 
•the i>c-Ulickil situation of tlie coun- 
try.” Sir CliRirles, Hibberl masiakcs 
the i>opular <s{i,tUsi'acticin for lethar- 

gy. It is .somethiing very different. 
It is hopeful. ctonCLdeiit and ain- 
bitioois. 

SUNLIGHT 
SOAP 

is better than other Soaps 
but is best when used in 
the Sunlight way. Follow 
directions. 

SUNLIGHT 
WAY OF WASHING 

FIRST,—Dip the article 
to be wuhed m a tub of 
lukewarm %vater. draw it 
out on a washboard and rub 
the soap lightly over it. 
Be particular not to miss 
soaping all over. THEN 
roll it in a tight roll, lay 
in the tub under the water, 
and go on the same way 
until all the pieces have the 
soap rubbed on, and are 
rolled up. 

Then go «way for 
thirty minutes to one 
hour and let the “Sun- 
light'’ Soap do its work. 

NEXT.—After soaking 
the full time rub the clothes 
lightly out on a wash board, 
and the dirt will drop 
out; turn the garment in* 
side out to get at the seams, 
but don’t use any more 
Map ; don’t scald or bo;l a 
single piece, and don’t 
wash through two suds. If 
the water gels too dirty, 
pour a little out and add 
fresh. If a streak is hard 
to wash, rub some niore 
soap on it, and throw 
the piece back into the 
suds for a few minutes. 

LASTLY COMES THE 
RINSING, which is to be 
done in lukewarm water, 
taking special care to get 
all the dirty suds away, 
then wring out and hang 
up to dry. 

For Woolens and Flan- 
nels proceed as follows:— 
Shake the articles free from 
dust. Cut a. ublet of 
SUNLIGHf SOAP into 
shavings, pour into a gallon 
of boiling water and whisk 
into a lather. When just 
lukewarm, work articles in 
the lather without rub- 
bing. Squeeze out dirty 
water without twisting 
and rinse thoroughly in two 
relays of lukewarm water. 
Squeeze out water without 
twisting and hang in the 
open air. 

ID^The most delicate 
colors may be safely 
washed in the “Sun- 
light ’’ way. 

$5,000 
proTea that Sunllg-ht Soap con- 
tains any in.iuriou8 chemicals 
or any form of adulteration. 

Sfs Buy it and follow - 

directions. 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO 

Sunlight Soap if bettor thân other eoapi, 
but is best when used In thB Sunlight way. 
Buy Sunlight So&p and follow diraoüons. 

r The Largest Jack Manu 
facturer in the World Writes 

about 

J 

Regarding your Zutoo Tablets I beg to 
say: I have been a sufferer from head- 
ache since childhood and have used all, 
or nearly all, of the so-called "cures” on 
the market, till warned by my physician 
to discontinue their œe on account of 
their bad effects on the heart. Some 
months since my attention was called to 
your Zutoo Tablets and I have been u> 
ing them ever since with the most grati- 
fying results. I find they cure a “sick* 
or "nervous” headache.in a few minutes 
and leave no bad effect. My family use 
them whenever needed with equally good 
results. I have frequently given them tO 
friends who were suffering from head- 
ache and they never fail to give quick re- 
lief. I find them a good remedy for 
"sour” stomach as well asheadache. I al- 
ways carry them in my grip on the road 
and would not be without them at any 
cost. A. O. NORTON, 

286 Congress St., Boston, Mass. 

à IOC. and 25c. at dealers or by mail. 
B B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook,Q. 

) 
Imported Hackney Stallion 

Smylett Performer 
English Hacjcney Stud Book, Reg. 

No, 10774, Vol. XX 
American Hacknev Uorse Society 

Stud Book No. 621, Vol. 3 
Canadian Hackney Horse S<jciety 

Stud Book No, 164, Vol. 1. 
PEDIGREE 

SmyloU Dej'foriner was hred by W. 
D. Petcb, Sniylett Hall, Pocklington, 
England. Sire His Majesty, No. 2513; 
G. Sire Matchless of Loudesboro, No. 
L517; G. dam Piggy VViggy, No. 1311. 

_His dam Smylett Primrose, No 12307 
Sire Rosencranby, No. 4965; G dam 
Smylett Rose, No. 12308, Sire, Dangelt 
No. 174; G. G. dam Prudence, No. 8892 
Sire Lord Derby 2nd, No. 417; G. G. G. 
dam Lady Maigaiet, No. 2936; Sire 
Fireaway, No. 249; G. G. G, G. dam 
Lady Fetch, No. 730; Sire Denmark 
No. 177. 

Smylett Performer was imported 
from England in Septeinl>er, 1902, by- 
Mr Robert Beitb, M. P., Bowmauville 
Ontario, the greatest importer of 
Hackneys in America. 

DESCRIPTION 
Smylett Pefornier is a black cliest- 

nut, with a small ratch on face. Off 
fore foot, near fore and hind foot white 
He was foaled May 15th 1900. Stands 
15 hands 2^ in. high. He has been 
pronounced by competent judges to be 
one of the grandest modeled and best 
performing Hackneys ever imported 
from England. His legs and feet are 
of the very best quality. Body a mo- 
del of perfection, with great fore and 
hind quarters and strong sloping 
shoulders. He has a long and beauti- 
fully arched neck and very finely cut 
head, with large intelligent eyes and 
small sharp ears. These points are 
strong indications of intelligence and 
sweet temper possessed by this 
horse, 

Smylett Performer and his ancestors 
have all been prizewinners at the prin- 
cipal shows in England. He has also 
taken first and sweepstakes against all 
corners at the great International 
Horse Show, held in Chicago in the 
fall of 1903. Also first and sweeps- 
take at Toronto Industrial the same 
year, and first at the Spririg Stailliou 
Show in Ottciwa in March, 1904. He 
was exhibited in Ottawa last fall (1905) 
in a strong class of 14 horses and took 
second prize. Any party intending to 
breed to a horse of this class should see 
this horse before using any other as 
we are satisfied he is one of the very 
best in Canada. 

Smylett Performer will stend for 
mares during the season of 1906 at our 
stables, at Dominionville 

TERMS 
$10.00 to insure one mare with foal, 

payable on or before March 1st, 1907. 
All mares once tried to this horse 
must be returned regularly, or will be 
charged insurance fee. All mares at 
owner’s risk. Care must be taken, as 
well as possible, to prevent accideuts. 

PROPRIETORS. 

J. J. ANDERSON, Dominionville Ont. 
JAS. STEWART, Moose Creek, Ont. 

Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Qlengarry. 
The undorsigued will bo prop.rod to furnish 

high grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, daring the 
coming BoasoD. All municipalities or private 
parties requiring such will serve their own 
Interests by either communicatiug with or call- 
in on us 

D. MCDONALD *00., 
Alexandria, Ont 

Cement 
I have received the agency for the 

International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinitj^ Farmers 
and all interested in building should 
use thi.s excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

eep your lowlying lauds just right 
by using four inch tile, I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 
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D. H. WASON, 
Alexandria 

Susinfsa Birfttnry. 
LEGAL. 

M AODONIOI.L d- •-C'-; 1 FLLO 

liAnuisiEha, 
SoMCiTORs, NorAiURr. PUBLIC, ETU. 

Solicitors of Ottawa. 
Alexaedtia. Out. 

. . MACDONKLI., K C. F. T. LOHTUI.l.O 

Moiioytoloaii al lowest luto ou njOTtRi*g< 

SOLICITOB, 
CoNvicïAXCEU, EOTAKV DUUUC, AC. 

Altixandria, Uui. 

Money to Louu at Low Ratos ui Interest. 
Mortgagee Purchased. 

J^-\DWAHD U. TlFüANT, 

hABKIS'ftR, NOTAKY, F/ir 

Office—Over News Offic Aioxardria, Ont. 

J^EITCH, PRINGLE (ft CAMBKON 

BARRISTRRS, 

SOLICITOKP IN THE SUPBEME CoüRT, 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, AO: 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LEITCH, K.C., R. A. PHINOLE, 

J. A. C. CAMERON, 

^yj-ACLENNAN, CLINE ft MACLENNAN, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLBNNAK, K.c. 
0. H. CMNF. F. J. MACIiKNNAN 

J. CLARK BROWN. 

BAnBisTKR. SOLICITOR, 

NoTAnr, ETC. 

WILLI AMSTOVVN ONT 

1. iMACDONEDI., 

hARUlSTER. 
Solicitor, Couvoyaucor, Comuilseloncr. Etc. 

Office—Court House. Carnwa 

Collections promptly attended to I3tf 

Long Distaoce T’houo 01. 

gMITH & J ^ANGLOIS. 

Barristers, Solicitors, -"-v 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDPIRLD IIANOLOIS 
Snotsingor’s Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Mouey to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

DK J. A. GARLAND 

DENTIST. 

Main Street. 
Alexand Ont. 

J. " BAKER B.A..M.D. 

Daibousie Mills, 

Ontario 

DR. Q. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the University of Rome and -Vic- 
toria, Memb>5r of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Socialist 
for the Disease of tne Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10tol9a.m: 2 to 6 p.» 

500 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.R.c.s; L.R.c.P. Edinburgh 

L.P.P. & s. Glasgow 

GREENEIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J^IVBKY STABLE, 

Stables—St. Oatherine St. Bast. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ABOH. MOMILLAN, • - - Proprietor 

D 
ONALD J.MACDONBLL, 

LIOSNBED AUCTIONESR, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. MoDOUQALL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Maxville, Ont 

JIINLAY McINTYRE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

3&-ly MartintowD, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

at 
5 per cent 

Apply to 
MURDOCH MUNRO 

Alexandria 

MONEY. MQMm 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

CHARGES REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 

FARMS FOR SALK. 

22-ly 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Insurance Agent. 

■ R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine: Cures the 

common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

seed. 

SEED 9 

We have just receivad a car of excellent 
lied Fife Wlieat, which we are reserving for 

Call or send for a sample of this excellent 
wheat before purchasing your supply of seed. 

Glengarry Mills, Limited, 

Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

Witli 87 bianche.s iii Canada and correspondents in ovei-y town 
in Canada and the principle points in tho United States and Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional advantages to its eJicnts. 

Drafts is.sucd. 
Money Orders i.s.sued 
payable at any point. 
Excliange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Rates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections oarofully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of ;(5 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at higliest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on .same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

W. J. DAWSON, 
Manager. 

Good 
Tea 

Phone 25 

Handy grocery teas are growing famous. Tho freshness, 

fragrance and superior blending have produced unequalled re- 

sults that satisfy the most particular people Try a pound or a 

half pound of our oOc, 40c, 30c, 25c blend with your next grocery 

order you’ll wish you had tried it sooner. Our 25c tea is a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

You will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 

glad welcome always awaits you if when you call you have a box 

of our delicious Chocolates and Bon-Bons. 

Full line of best fruits that can be bought when in season 

and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See our Easter Chocolate and Bon-Bon boxes, something 

very fine. 

John Boyle. 

r 
For other peoples interest or for your own ? 

Are You Aware 
That money saved in purchasing means 

money earned? 
Have You Purchased 

Goods from different stores in this town ? 
Considering quality and price, did you get 
value for your money ? Did you buy at 

P. LESLIE & SON’S HARDWARE STORE ? 

If not, give us a trial and be convinced 
that our motto ot 

Best Quality and Moderate Prices 
will agree with all you purchase from us 

If You Need 
Screen Doors A New Roof 
Window Screens A Good Roof 
Screen Wire A Tin Roof 

Gazoline Stove A Cheap Roof 

P. Leslie & Son. 
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SARAH, 

HUSTLING DONALD I 
HEROINE 

\ Copyright, 1906, by Beatrix Rcado ;< 

“Look liere, Jim” began Colrille one 
evening, when her brother James came 
homo to supper, “In walking past the 
tavern this afternoon I saw a Strange 
young man.” 

“Yes, tliere Is one there,” was the re- 
ply. 

“Who Is he?” 
“I can’t tell you much about him. 

His name Is Ripley, I believe, and he’s 
come down from the city for a four 
weeks’ vacation. Ho was asking me 
about boating and fishing.” 

James Halllday was a carpenter of 
the village of Branchvllle. UIs sister 
Sarah kept house for him. 

Sarah Halllday had lived for thirty- 
three years and no man had hinted of 
matrimony to her. She never pretend- 
ed to good looks, *l3ut she always in- 
sisted that she was tender hearted and 
had emotion sufficient to make a great 
actress. Her failure to bring men to 
the point had rankled, and she had 
finally made up her mind to do a little 
hustling for a husband. She had seen 
the young man sitting on the hotel 
veranda with his feet cocked up on the 
railing, and he had at once been mark- 
ed down. He had looked after her In 
an eager way, and she flattered herself 
that she had made an Impression. 

“If Mr. Ripley Is all alone down hero 
he must be lonesome," she said to her 
brother Jim after supper. 

“Yes, he may be.” 
“Then you’d better Saunter up to the 

tavern and show him that you want to 
be friendly. You can bring In, If you 
want to, that I noticed him this after- 
noon. We’ve got the mill pond here, and 
we’ve got a boat and fishing tackle, and 
It seems our duty to make the stran- 
ger’s stay as pleasant as possible. You 
know how you’d feci If you were away 
from home.” 

The brother dutifully obeyed orders. 
He found Mr. Ripley smoking a cigar 
on the yeranda.' He mentioned Sarah, 
the inllt' pond, the boat and the black 
bass', waiting to be caught, and Mr. 
Ripley replied that he should surely 
take advantage of the situation. Ho 
didn’t set any date, however, and when 
ho came home to Supper on the follow- 
ing evening the brother observed to 
the sister: 

“What do you think, Sarah? That 
Susan Jones has somehow managed to 

SHB CItlED TO BIU LOAIN ANO AGAIN, 

get acquainted with the stranger, and 
he’s over at her house playing croquet.” 

“Jim, you don’t tell me that for a 
fact!” she gasped. 

“Of course I dol” 
“Humph! The freshness of Miss 

Susan Jones must be seen to at once.” 
And It was. Miss Sarah Speedily 

donned another dress, fixed up a bit, 
and, leaving her brother to eat alone, 
she started for the Jones house, Mr. 
Ripley and Susan were just finishing 
their last game. Sarah walked up to 
Siisan and whisperingly asked for an 
Introduction and forced the issue. 
When she returned home Mr. Ripley 
accompanied her, and, he didn’t leave 
the house until 10 o’clock. He had 
made himself very agreeable, and when 
he had departed Jim observed: 

“By thunder, Sarah, but ’sposln’ you 
tould marry a feller like hlml” 

“I mean to!” was Sarah’s laconic re- 
ply. 

The next day Jim was left out of it. 
Sarah and Mr. Ripley took the boat and 
went fishing, and before they returned 
she thought she knew her man pretty 
well. He was romantic. He was in- 
clined to be a hero. lie quoted poetry. 
He sighed to find and love a heroine.. 
When Jim came homo that evening 
there was a twinkle In his eye, and 
after hearing about the fishing trip ho 
said: 

“Mr. Ripley seems to be a feller who 
gets acquainted with folks pretty fast.--. 
I just saw him walking home with 
Tillle Graves.” 

“You don’t mean It!” exclaimed 
Sarah as she paused In the act of pour- 
ing out the tea. 

“That’s what I saw. She was at the 
.tavern to see the landlord’s wife, and 
I ’spose she was introduced.” 

“Well, I’ll put a stop to that pretty 
sudden. I told Mrs. Graves only last 
week that Tlllie was altogether too 
conceited.” 

Again Jim was left to eat his even- 
ing meal aloné while the sister started 
out with aggressive steps. She saw) 
Tlllie and Mr. Ripley at the gate .while 
she was yet a long way oft. She walked 
straight up to them and observed that 
It was a beautiful evening for seeing 
the mill dam and bore the stranger 
away. When the pouring waters of, 
the dam had been sufficiently admlredl 
the young man was walked to the Hal- 
liday homestead and kept busy quot* 
Ing poetry and drinking cider until 11, 
o’clock. 

In the course of a couple of weeks 
at least half a dozen girls were intro- 
duced to Mr. Ripley by the landlord’s 
wife, and each and every one of them 
sefout for a flirtation with him. Each, 
and every pne, of tUejoj tame to.sxlef. 

however. Sarah was in evidence, ana 
when she butted in the others had to ; 
butt out. At the end of a fortnight she 
felt herself ns good as engaged. Mr. 
Ripley had praised her strength and 
skill In rowing, her luck in fishing and 
her emotional temperament, and she • 
had several times caught him glancing 
at her as a man only glances when his ■ 
admiration Is aroused. He had been 
asked to tea three or four times, and 
the two had boated and fished every 
afternoon, and all was going well. 

“How’s It coming out, Sarah?” asked j 
brother Jim one morning at the break- ■ 
fast table. 

“There’s only one thing needed,” she 
replied. "Haven’f You noticed that he 
Is always talking about heroes and 
heroines?” 

“Yes.” 
“If I were a heroine he’d pop the 

question inside of twenty-four hours.” 
“But how can you be?” 
“I can’t say just now, but I'm going 

to think It over during the day.” 
That afternoon she received a note 

from Mr. Ripley excusing himself from 
calling on the ground of a slight ill- 
ness, and two hours after she had read 
the note she learned that he was sit- 
ting on the piazza with the Widow 
Phelps, who had had two husbands 
and wanted a third. 

Sarah planned fast from that time 
on. Sarah had learned that Jlr. Ripley 
arose and breakfasted at 8 o’clock. He 
then spent an hour on tho veranda 
smoking and reading. The mill dam 
was not a hundred feet away and In 
plain view. 

Next morning as tho young man on 
a vacation sat smoking, he heard some 
one calling his name. Ho looked up, 
and there was Sarah Halllday in an 
oarless boat floating down upon the 
dam. She cried to him again and again, 
and it was plain to him that she must 
bd swept over Uie falls and drowned. 
The best thing he could do, however, 
was to fall over his rocking chair and 
roll down the steps. Right under his 
eyes thd boat went over the dam, and 
right under his eyes a sawmill man, 
who had never longed to be a hero, 
fished Sarah out with a long pole. She 
was a heroine, but Insensible. They 
rolled her on a barrel. They dragged 
her around In the sawdust. They car- 
ried her home on a slab and sent for 
Jim and the doctor. She was wrung 
out and put to bed, and It ■was two 
days later when Jim was permitted to 
ask: 

“Now, tlien, what In the old Harry 
were you doing in that boat at that 
hour In the morning?” 

“Rowing,” she answered. 
“How came yon to lose the oars?” 
“I wanted to bo rescued.” 
“Ob, I see. You wanted to be a hero- 

ine, eh, and you wanted to give Ripley 
a chance to play the hero?” 

“Has ho sent mo any flowers?” she 
asked, avoiding a direct reply to his 
question. 

“Naw!” 
“But he surely called?” 
“How could he call when ho took a 

skate that very forenoon?” bluntly re- 
plied the brother. 

“Did he see me all wet and wopsy?” 
“Of course, and that’s why ho 

skated!” 
Poor Sarah! She had hustled, but 

she had lost. 

A Mediaeval Bill of Fare. 
A fourteenth century manuscript still 

extant records the festivities attendant 
on the marriage of Violante Visconti 
with the Duke I.ionel Plantagenet, son 
of Edward HI. of England, at Milan, 
Italy. The wedding dinner consisted 
of eighteen courses, as follows: First 
course, sucking pigs Wrapped In a thin 
coating of gold, fish with their mouths 
giving forth fire; second, hares roasted 
and glided; third, veal roasted and 
trout Incrusted In gold; fourth, quails, 
partridges and again trout, roasted and 
glided; fifth, ducks, game and more 
fish; sixth, beef and capons unadorned; 
seventh, capons, meat and fish done in 
lemon; eighth, beef and fish of different 
kinds; ninth, eels and more meat; 
tenth, galantine of meat and fish; elev- 
enth, lamb roasted; twelfth, hare and 
wild boar with onions; thirteenth, veni- 
son; fourteenth, capons and chickens 
with red sauce of apples and lemons; 
fifteenth, peacocks with beans, salted 
tongue and roasted carp; sixteenth, 
peacocks again, this time boiled in 
spices; seventeenth, cheese, and eight- 
eenth, cherries. 

Wit Used as au Ax. 
An honest old Pennsylvania farmer 

had a tree on his premises he wanted 
to cut do'wu, but being weak in his 
back and having a dull ax, he hit upon 
the following plan: Knowing the pas- 
sion among his neighbors for coon 
hunting, he made a coon’s foot out of 
a, potato and proceeded to imprint nu- 
merous tracks Ip the snow to and up 
tho tree. When tfll was ready, he in- 
formed his neighbors that the tree 
must bo filled with coons, pointing to 
the external evidence made with his 
coon’s foot. 'The bait took, and In a 
short time half a dozen fellows with 
sharp axes were chopping at the base 
of the tree, each taking his regular 
turn. The party also brought dogs and 
shotguns and were in ecstasies over 
the anticipated haul of fat coons. Tho 
tree finally fell, but nary a coon was 
seen to drop.—Germantown Telegraph. 

Catherine Built the Palace. 
The Petrovsky palace is a charming 

monument to the more picturesque side 
of Catherine tho Great’s character. It 
was her villa without the walls of Mos- 
cow, where sho could live at her ease, 
surrounded by her intimates, the 
Apraxlns, the Volkonskys. tho Golitsins, 
the Eazumovs. She would have no 
soldiers to guard her. She preferred to 
rest under the protection of her own 
people, and the people came crowding 
about the palace, saying: “Make no 
noise! Do not disturb our little moth- 
er!” She loved the fields and woods of 
Petrovsky, as well she might. It was 
In this neighborhood that she herself 
awaited the approach of her coronation, 
staying In Count Razumov’s wonderful 
villa, which so astonished I.ord Herbert 
and WUliam Cox in 1778. She h;id 
the palace built to commemorate tho 
Russian victories over the 'Turks and 
intrusted the task to a native architect 
who knew liow to adapt Gotlilc lines 1o 
Russian taste and to combine splendor 
witli comfort. The red walls, with 
their white stone facings and round 
towers, seen among the trees, give u 
delightful impression of elegant seclu- 
sion. Since Catherine’s day all the em- 
perors of Russia liave awaiteil tlio day 
of the triimii>luil entry in the Petrovsky 
palace.—Loudon Standard. 

Bob Wentworth tuckord his sister and 
himself snugly into their cutter and 
started old Dobbin on a lirisk trot, for 
there ■wore three miles of crisp white 
road to be covered, and it was almost 
chore time. When they were fairly un- 
der way Wentworth turned to his pret- 
ty Bister, christened Elsie, hut known 
as Toots to all her many friends, and 
said, “I hear you’re going to get mar- 
ried, Toots.” 

Miss Wentworth’s very becoming 
flush was no doubt duo to the weather, 
for the thermometer hovered about 
zero. At any rate, she answered very 
composedly: “Oh, indeed! And who 
told you, Mr. Smarty?” 

"A'little bird, Elsie from Chelsea; a 
little bird.” Ho beut a waggish glance 
upon her. “I say, ' which one is it go- 
ing to he’'” 

“Ask "your little bird,” she retorted. 
Bob tried a now tack. “AVell, Harry 

Crossman is a nice follow.” 
“Indeed he is,” replied his sister. 
“Good looking.” 
“Yes.” 
“Better looking than Luke Cotter, 1 

think.” 
“Do you?” 
“And more money too.” 
“Yos.” 
“Romantic disposition too.” Bob was 

warming, to bis theme. “Any fellow 

HE nOEB DOWN ON COTTEB AND TDB 
8TEBE. 

who will go west and he a cowboy for 
a year must have some romance about 
him. Now, I don’t believe that Luke 
Cotter has even been out of the coun- 
ty.” 

“He was In Chicago last summer.” 
“With a load of stock. Ho stayed 

all of twenty-four hours. Seriously, 
q’oots, I approve of your choice. Cot- 
ter’s all right, but all he’s got is a forty 
acre farm, and that’s mortgaged.” 

Ho seemed almost dissatisfied ■with 
his sister's nod of assent. After a mo- 
ment’s silence he burst out boyishly: 
“Oh,. I say. Toots, he a good fellow! 
Which one is It, and when Is It going 
to he? ‘Fess up now.” 

Toots reflectively smoothed her muff; 
then she said cautiously, “Do you 
promise not to tease me?” 

“Cross my heart.” 
The girl looked down pensively. 

“They’ve both asked me.” 
“Good.” 
“And—and they’re both coming to- 

morrow for their answers.” 
“Hurroo!” 
“You’re not to tease now.” 
“I won't, honest.” 
“Well, I haven’t really decided which 

It Is to be.” 
Bob chuckled gleefully. “What a 

beautiful situation! Toots, you’re a 
winner. I’ve always said it. Peck’s 
Bad Boy wasn’t in it with you for get- 
ting into trouble. When are you going 
to decide, for heaven’s sake?” 

“I don’t know.” 
Miss Wentworth essayed to say more, 

but her courage failed her. Bob slap- 
ped Dobbin with the reins, interrupting 
a long drawn whistle to grin ex- 
pansively. 

“Bob”- 
Ho raised his hand; “Oh, I know what 

yon’ro going to say, and my advice is, 
don’t say it. You want mo to help you 
choose, and I won’t. 1 know you. 
Toots. If I pic!;ed one, you’d marry 
tho other, and if he heat you up you’d 
blame me. No, my dear, a man should 
select his own neckties and a woman 
her own husband.” 

“I think you’re just ns mean as you 
can be.” pouted Toots. 

“The lady or the tiger,” apostrophized 
Bob, waving a long arm at the horizon. 
“The gallant cowboy or old Stick-in- 
the-mud; tho heir to—well, thousands 
and the poor but honest youth; the— 
hello, whafs this?” 

A shaip turn In the road had brought 
thorn to a most Interesting tableau. A 
team of horses, attached to n sleigh, 
çtood facing them. Behind the sleigh 
a wan in a fur coat cluug stubbornly 
to a long rope. At the other eud of’fhe 
rope an angry steer was phuiging and 
hollowing. Evidently the animal had 
been tied insecurely to the sleigh, had 
worked the knot loose and .had been 
about to make a dash for liberty. At 
this !nomcut the driver had discovered 
the status of things and taken a hand. 

The steer swung abruptly to the left. 
The man in tho fur coat was swept off 
his feet by tho move and sprawled 
full length on the snow. The stt-er 
charged the rail fence by the roadside, 
scattered the r:iils as If they were so 
many matches and galloped Into tho 
smooth meadow lot beyond. The man 
still dangled at the eud of the rope. 
As tile animal hcg;m moving in a wide 
circle throu.gh the field he attempted 
repeatedly to rise, hut his heavy coat 
and the plunging of the steer hampered 
him. 

Rob loapc-d out of the cutter. “Luke 
CoUcr,” he remarked. “His arm's tan- 
gled in tile roiio so he can't get up. 
Thu beast can’t hurt him, hut that 

dragging will play the mischief -with 
his coat.” 

There was a rapid thudding of hoofs 
down tho road from behind, and a 
horseman, a handsome follow, witli 
dark hair, dashed by, witii a smile and 
a nod. He swung his iioi'se througli 
the gap in tho fence and bore down on 
Cotter and the steer. Rob climbed 
back Into the cutter and grinned. “Har- 
ry Crossman!” He settled himself to 
enjoy tho deuonoment. “The plot 
thickens.” Ills sister sat silent and 
breathless. 

Within half a minute the hlg bay 
was running easily in tho rear of the 
prostrate Cotter. Grossman shrewdly 
anticipated the steer's next turn, gi'asp- 
ed the rope midway and sot his horse 
back upon its haunches. Checked In 
its career, the steer rolled over in the 
snow. 

Cotter scrambled to his feet, freed 
his arm and secured a firm foothold. 
Tlicn he and the steer fought it out. 
In vain the ajiimal threw his weight 
against the rope; he was conquered, 
and, accepting philosophically the for- 
tunes of war, he suffered himself to be 
led back to the sleigh. This time he 
was tied beyond the possibility of es- 
cape. 

Beyond a brief word of thanks to 
hts tescuor In the field Cotter had 
preserved the most profound silence. 
Grossman rode up to tlie Wentworth 
cutter. His black mustache curled 
back, disclosing pouty lips, like those 
of a spoiled child, but he smiled mod- 
estly at the compliments for his clever 
action that Bob showered upon him. 

When Cotter had finished tying the 
steer he walked over to the cutter, 
lie surveyed his coat, here and there 
worn hare from contact with ice and 
snow and fence rails. In silence; he 
turned to the field and the circle, 
marked by bits of fur, around which 
ho had so recently swung. The twinkle 
In his eye as he caught .Miss Went- 
worth’s eye was Irresistible. In a mo- 
ment the whole party was shaken by a 
gale of merriment, Cotter's care free 
laughter ringing above all the rest. 

“I've decided. Bob,” said Toots when 
they had driven on. 

“I thought .thai vjould catch you,” 
remarked her brother gloomily. “Ho 
rides like a fiend.” 

“But it Isn't ho; It’s Luke. I guess 
It’s always been I.uke. Imagine Harry 
Crossman laughing after being dragged 
all over a ten acre lot by a wrotched 
steer! He’d cry with mortification. 
And it’s better to go through life with 
a mau who will laugh Instead of cry. 
Isn’t It?” 

“You may kiss me. Toots,” replied 
her brother Impressively. “I thought 
I possessed all tho brains of this gen- 
eration; I’m glad I’m wrong. Old Luke 
was my choice froin the start.” 

Financial Diiltinction. 
“There goes a man who was once a 

great bull operator In this towh,” said 
a broker as an elderly, listless gentle- 
man passed tbrough the lobby of a ho- 
tel. 

“How long ago?” asked his com- 
panion. 

“Oh, a good many years. He failed 
three times and his financial career il- 
lustrates a curious trait In human na- 
ture. After his first suspension the 
creditors got together for a conterenco 
with him. When it was found that his 
liabilities ran near the million mark 
they eagerly helped him resume, for 
the sake of preserving general busi- 
ness confidence, they said. 

“Some years later he went under 
again. There was another conference 
of creditors. The liabilities were small- 
er tills time, hut ran Into the hundreds 
of thousands. ‘We mustn’t Impede an 
able financier,’ they decided, and he 
was helped to become solvent once 
more. 

A Typical Hangmrlaa Tillage, 
Imagine a very broad ilnpaved road, 

like a dusty, plowed field, and wild gaf- 
dens trailing around and over white 
thatched cottages. Each cottage Is 
one storied, with old world eaves an4 
a veranda which runs along tho wholé 
front. The thatched root seems to lean 
with all its strength upon a toy shaped 
colonnade, while tho creepers afford a 
contrast to the whitewashed walls. If 
you walk down tho road at dusk yon 
will find at each door one of the house- 
hold vigorously bnishing clouds of dust 
away from the footpath, while long 
files of clean, curly pigs are trotting 
swiftly homeward and lean mongrels 
“bay the whispering wind” unceasing- 
ly. The men wear linen shirts and 
kilts. On workdays the costume has 
the appearance of a long, dingy night- 
dress tied witli a leather girdle. On 
heydays the kilt is white and stiff, with 
accordion plaiting, while the shirt Is of 
dainty embroidery and sets off an 
elaborate worsted waistcoat. The girls’ 
full dress is still_ more picturesque, ow- 
ing to the harmonious blending of the 
brightest prints—all shades and depths 
of blue and rod and pink; no other col- 
ors—and to the graceful fall of tho 
short petticoats, which do not roach the 
ankle, and are Infiatwl by a slight sus- 
picion of crinoline.-Saturday Review. 

Caaac ot Warm and Cold Periods. 
Experiments of the Swedish physi- 

cist Arrhenius, supplementing the in- 
vestigations of I’rofessor Langley, in- 
dicate that In order to explain the ori- 
gin of the warm climate which prevail- 
ed over tho earth in the tertiary age, 
when even the polar regions seem to 
have abounded with life, and ot tho 
Intense cold that caused the glacial pe- 
riods, when half the northern hemi- 
sphere was buried under ice. It Is only 
necessary to look to slight changes in 
the composition of tho atmosphere. The 
active agent In these changes Is thought 
to have been carbon dloxld. It has 
been shown that this gas possesses so 
great a power to retain solar heat that 
Its addition to the extent of only one- 
tenth of 1 per cent of the present at- 
mosphere would suffice to produce a 
tertiary' climate and that taking away 
only one-fiftieth of 1 per cent from the 
present atmosphere would bring on 
glaciation. It has been conjectured that 
the fall of meteors was the source of 
the extra supply of carbon dloxld in 
former geological nerlods. 

Farm For ale 
ICO acres clay loam, 125 under cultivât 

ion, balance pasture and wood land, good 
house aud outbuildings, stock watered with 
wind mill. One mile from Apple Hill etat 
ion on C P R. Convenient to churches, 
good school, cheese & butter factory. For 
particulars apply to, 

F. C. McNAlRN 
Apple Hill 

A Few facts for 

About Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets 

These tablets are the prescription of a 
distinguished specialist in women’s dis- 
eases. 

They are compounded for the special 
needs of women alone. 

They embody the results of the very 
latest medical discoveries. 

They contain ingredients recently dis- ' 
covered that no other remedy contains. 

They are a compound remedy, that is, ; 
they contain something for every organ 
of the female system. 

‘They are purely vegetable, and unlike 
the liquid preparations contain neither ; 
alcohol nor opium. ' 

There are ax dozen tablets in one box, j 
enou^ for an extended treatment 

They Mdce Healthy Women. 

MacCarx'a 

rf 

MucCarra. No. 3505, 1Û187. iho pro 
porty c-f D. 1’. McMiihin, Alexan- 
dria, One., will make the .sca.son of 
1900 at owrier’fi .stables. 

MacCarra, No. 3505, 10-187, in color 
is a dwpplc bay witli two whild feet 
aji'j; .sLrijH3 on faec. Coaled June 1901, 
bred by G(u\ David,& :fons. 
-Cli.M-ryw Ont., r n !. wS-'hs 1800 
ll>s. 

MacGari';: ;:a i a 
an-d ii’jck, l»ack. 
an-.l is 'V’jll muscieii 
and iKi.slCTn.s. ile i.s 
and move.s with oxce 
hns proved himself a 
show-rinig^. île won 

fti! h'.a’d' 
IK^UVV liuai'tcr;'. 
with -.-'.'I feet 
\v-:v i (!ev(: :o)H’d 

lient- actiiMî. Ho 
;r,iperi ••• .n ' \ 
1st as i’li i ' 

at Ontario .•in-i Durixim Fair, 190;'. 
b'.t at East Yo-'k uin.’i Mai kl.'arn. 
1st at T)'iUur:’0' and- DurlitHu -ind 
Sweepstakes for best .sLailioi: of bis 
olaiss of any a^iro 1903. and 2nd at 
Ponoin'to Fair 1903. 

Sire—‘MacQueon Imi).. No. 3513, 
5200, by MacG'rc©or No. 1-187. by Darn 
ley N-oi. 222. by Ccuuiueror No. 199, 
by I/och Fergu.s Cliam.pioa No. 44Ü, 
by Salmon’s Champion No. 737, by 
Farmier No. 284, by Glauoer No. 238, 
by You'iii^^ Cbo.riiplon No. 937, by 
Brcomfiebl Champion No. 95, by 
(rtaucer 2irt,l No. 337, by Glaucur 
No. 33G, by 'riKentp.so.a’s Black Horae 
No. 335. 

Dam—Fair Queen, N-c. 3920; Sire of 
Dam. Qu-ee;n’.s (.>wn, Imp., 1708, 7170; 
2nd Dain, SiDc!t;ti.‘3h. Lass, by Scotland’s 
Isle. Imp., No. '75 ; 3i'd' Dam, Ji-cau- 
ty by Joe the Banker, Imp., No. 125; 
4Uh Dam, Netty by NcUicirby. Imp., 
Nfci. 126 ; 5th. Dam, Folly l)y Lonidon 
Tom, Imp., No. 127. 

MacOarra’.s .S'ire was tj:.e best (dy 
diefi<kilc Stallion ever im.iK>rted, an<I 
ha.s a show-yard record equalled by 
no Clyde Stullion living or dead. He 
ha.s never been bea'teii in the show- 
.riaift-, ani-i a glance at the list of 
pirlzeis wm. by him show that for 
ma:ny yca'r« shown both singly and 
^wiiUi Ills colts he has dcfente^l all 
competitors. It hias been s»aLd “That 
t.lie.rc are many goad horse.s, but few 
great onc-.s,” and MacQueen is o-ne 
of the greatest. The a.bility of be- 
getting progeny as good or better 
than himself is. 'the t.ruc te«t uiiidcr 
which a breeding horse should f)c 
judjgcd, and in this particularly tho 
colts’ and fillies by MacQueen fully 
attest his excellence. 

Till*, prizes MacQueen ha.s won at 
live G-reat Ame«rican Horse Sliciw arc 
as flollows : In ^1888, Girunid; Sweep- 
stakes for 3 yciur oild-, all bTced.s coni 
pet-ing ; Farmei-s’ iteview, Go-Id' Me- 
dal for iTcvsit ClydjC5ÿdulc Stallion any 
age. In 1889, Swicepistiakes Silver 
Medal, offered by Clydc.'Xlalc A^sccia 
'tiem of Great Britain and l-rclaud, 
for tilLc best Clyd'c AStallion any age. 
In 1890, The Clydw^idialc As’Sociu'Uon, 
Gramrl Oliia'mpioii'.ship pold Medal, 
valued at $100, a.s best Clydesdale 
Stallion slhichYn. In sa'jne yea-r 1st 
a-s sire c«f the gircxup of five colts, 
bred Ln America, owned by the ox- 
htbilor wliicli wcffi the Breciders’ 
Grand Sweeii^dakeis, all agc.s cem?- 
peting. In 1893, 1st as sire of groui) 
of five colt-s bred iiii America. In 
1897, 1st as sire c^f group of five 
colts, all dirjauight breeds coanpctiing. 

The stock on his dam's side, as 
well a.s that of his sires, arc un- 
excelled both in sliow-y.'TdvS and 
pedigrees. His dam, Fair Quecai, No. 
3920. won 1st in her class at To- 
ronto. Fair of 1901, and his full 
si.ster wi^n 1st in Titer clas.s and 
swecp.stakcs over all ages at To- 
ronto Fair, 1904. Such breeding ais 
thivS i.s certainly of great value to 
a hor.se and his progen.j’-, and there- 
fore ought to induce farmers at the 
le.'iS't to ^r-ure his .services. 

Te.rm.'-.-^’’0 Insure. $10; two ni.irc.s 
$18. -All marcs at ow.ner’s risk, 
Marcs once tried and not duly return 
cd, will be charged irrsurance liitc. 
Mare.s disposed of 'before foaling 
will be conisidcrcd in foal and charg 
cd' accordingly* 

Duncan F. McMiUnn. 
24-1 Ixxîhicl, Alexanidiria, O'ut. 

Grand Ball 
A Ball H'ld Hoppe- u'i 1)1 I r d. oil T’-i'H 

d«\.-liine I'.i, J'. 06, D» Hr.'vvii Ib'Gse, 
7ih con. CbaJ'Uai-' First CI-IKS 

nniBic will be furnish -«l. 
KORY MCDONALD, Propueior. 

B' 0 vii Home 

FOR SALE 

The undersigned offers for sale 
the N. 1-2 Lot 31-9th Kenyon, con- 
‘sojou 05 ^uouieam’uatnpv .^q 
more or le.ss. This property niay IH*- 
term.cd bush-land. 25 acre.s of which 
ccinsi.st.s of solid maple, the balance 
being .'•oft wood. Also a conuiiodious 
House and lot situate at Dunvegan, 
Ont. For lermi.s and other iwirticu- 
lars apply to Hugh Gillis. Dunvo- 
gan, Ont. 19-3 

NOTICE 

Owing to ill health I am giving up active 
work for some time to come. All parties 
owing me acoounta are requested to pay 
the same to me within 60 days. My shop, 
fully equipped, ia offered for sale or rent. 
Anyone deeirou* of acquiring a good paying 
business is advised to look into thiri propos- 

A. PEBIABD, 
20 2 General Blacksmith 

Alexandria, June 15tb, 1906. 

FACTORÏMEi; 
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'i'iuj NüWK, for ycai's now, lia.s mailt', a special- 

ty of f'limisliiiig,,'ll modcralc pritics, !o C;iico.sc and 

Butter Maimfacturei'S tlieii Slalioiiery .Su))i)lics. 
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CikLLOKMAIL US 

YOUR ORDER FOR 

MILK PADS 

PASS BOOKS 

SHIPPING BOOKS 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

CHEESE EM'VELOPES 

WEEKLY TOTAL BOOKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing the above lines in large quantities 

enables us to quote close prices 
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[ HOGHELflGA BANK 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

]'resident—F. X. ST. CHAELES, ESQ., 
Vice-Pres—EOBT. BICKEEDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 

Vanklcck Hill Branch 
D. acINNES, Manage • 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAr/ 

Alexandria 
Granite Works. 

\V. ,N. DAULBY, Piop. 

Fully equipped with tl-e 
finest and most comp'ote stock 
of Momiments and HeadJStor.es 
in the Eastern .District. T, 

We solicit inspection of our 
designs and finished worlc ^ 
under tho nianagenieiit of Mr. 
A. J. Drysdalo late of Gouver- ., 
nenr, N.V. 

All work guaranteed. W 

it-' 
AA 

For Sale 
A now Ontario Power Threshing Mill 

(bftwyer-Massev make) almost new. 
Trucks for both mill and power. Apply to 

EDWARD DAVIDSON, 
19 4 29-B Lancaster 

Green Valley 
or to J. A. MCMILLAN, 

Alexandria. 

Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

». A. M0DONAL», 
24 Ini.Agta 

Young- Finette 
Is a splendid specimen of the French 

Canadian Horse, «tands 16 bands and 
weighs 1450 Iba. He has good style and 
action, and closely knit body set over sound 
limbs. His service rout is announced by 
posters. Hie get is among the best stock 
in the country. 

TermF---ÎG00 to insure, payable 1st 
March 1907, $4.00 single service. All 
mares at owner’s risk. Mares once tried 
and not returned will be charged iirsurance 
rate. 

LACHLAN CAMPBELL Pr. p 
LAGÜAN, UN I 

To PêTEKî Sood Ideas 
luay be 8ccur<;d by 
our aid. A.Jdress, 

THf **ATENT RECORD, 
Haitimore. 
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Ot'la;wa, 20.—Tbteirc is a busi 
nti-salikc ai'r a:b(yut‘ the proccçdânigs of 
rarlUmcrvt' ttuc^sc days that ix^rtendi 
the Tviiar approach of prorog'ation.' 
MonmiTiie aesaions atartoidi to-day, and 
aomic of t'hc commiittcca have !xien 
granted tho utuusuail privilege Of Hit- 

ting In tho aftarnoon, while pnrlitil 
mon't itself is in session. There is 
Htle dou'bt that the intefnltion is 
to fiini'âh up before Dominion Day, 
if possible. Tiro rdthirn of the hot 
Avoa'tlïor too, will help this intention 
for although the ventilation of the 
Commonis Oblambcr is better this 
aessicffi tha» it has ever been before 
thcire still much to be desired 
in this respect, aiOd there arc cood 
er and ploasantter plaças to spend 
the su'mgncfT in* than the halls and 
cMrridons of pa,rlra;mcnt. 

The Cinq-Malrs caiso has beeaii dis- 
ix)»cd of, and tl)« papers have al- 
ready given it 'much «ttantior\ 
that it is unnecessary to devote 
much space here. It is impossible 
to d'eny t‘l»Kvt the Opposition is dis- 
apiiointcd at Tho w'ay the affair 
VTQ'rked ou't. It was confidently' 
hoped and expected that the igovern 
nueirtt would be drawn into defend- 
ing llhie two extrême strictures of 
the youthful corrcsponident of La 
Piretwe, and hherbby give a handle 
to tike charge that they were for- 
mentiniig a, racial and religious cru- 
isacbc ; but Sir Wilfrid is too old 
bii^ ho be caught by any device 
û|3 transparent as that, and h^ 
promptly eet the members at ease 
a« to the course he considered pro 
per to be pursued. True it is that 
!t(lw Libonal swle of the HOUNC rid- 
iculed the proceedings in the oarlicr 
fdages, in the hope that Mr. Fos- 
ter would Qoe the ajbsurdity of tak 
ing notice of the matter at all, but 
when it occamc evident that noth- 
ing short of a technical exoneration 
of liiiiiuseU, and cem»ure of bis tra- 
d'ucejr would satisfy him, the Fremicr 
proceeded along the «imc dign(ificd 
course he had adopted from, the 
start, a;nld called for the formal 
admonij^tion of the offender. 

It «« amusing how persistently the 
Conïiervativc pretend to mdsunder 
«land the true significance of this 
attitude on the part of the Ido- 
einalis; they talk arA>ut the “throw- 
down” that the I’rcimor gave his 
followers, and especially tlic Minis- 
ter of Justice, and they have even 
gone as fur as to d.-‘c>arc that 
■M.r. Aylcsworth feels the mRiUc^r 
keenly thiat he will rosigu. As Sir 
Wilfrid remarked to Col. Hughes 
when- that gentleman questioned him- 
in the House on the rumour : "My 
honorable and galhnit friend is too 
creduious,” so it may be said of 
those w.ho^acccpi the stories of Tory 
fjorresitondcnt.s. who, wearied <\ ith 
their failures, oft repeated, to find 
material for effective attacks- on the 
go'/ernment, seize on every little ap 
pearanee of possible trouble and 
manufacture it into a sensational ar 
tide, with “scire” beadUncs. 

Naturally anxious to have some- 
thing to show for their strenuous 
efforU, the Con.^ervalives are now 
clamoring for the head of Immi- 
gration Commi*>sioner Preston, lh,o 
man wlio, whatever may be his short 
coming^;, lias been described in a 
recent London paper as “the- Km- 
pire’s greatcsit expert on the mani- 
fold problems of coloindzation.” Tak 
ing advantage of the tact that a 
»umi>er of la:bor unions h|ave, pos 
sibly WTit'h soone reason, declared 
that, in their judgment, Mr. Prcs>- 
toin has followed a. policy inimical to 
Ihe cause of labor In this country, 
Wie Opiwsition demand.s his removal 
firom the position wjicrc has done 
IHT and away be,ttcr than any man 
ever did before him>. No crime has 
been brought home to him, is spite 
of fine lUiotît seoirchiing investigation; 
errors of judigtaont- there may have 
been, but a little bhjenp kudOs may 
be ainatc'bed by crying him down and 
at once the cry is niisedL There is 
no intention to chumpion Mr. Prc45 
ton in fheise remarks, the application 
is general, not personal, for the sanie 
unpcrupuloua methods would be- ad- 
opted in any and e-vejry cat>e, who- 
ever the prospective victim: might 
he. '■ ' 
, Thkxse wore great customs returns 
w'hich were ma-dc public la«t> week 
for tine eleven momh-s ending with 
May. $71,000,000, better than the to- 
tal trade of the corre-spondiiig 
eleven motniihls of last year, $9,000,- 
000, better for Miy, 1900 Ihtini for 
May, 1906, and every mdic«iUon of 
an inicJi'ea-se of at lea.st $80,000,000 
for the full twelve ino-nthc^. A mu- 
nificent IVovidtence lacs indeed been 
gcod to Canada iu providing so ex- 
cellent a combination as good oTopf\ 
and a giood goveirniincut. There is iro 
dii«ix)eiKiofla to ignore the debt of 
gratitude w;© cave to Providence; on 
the contrary, the desire is io return 
t*hank.s flor the two-fo’d blessing. 

The Lordi’.s Day Oibscrvanee bill is 
now on the honw^ vstrctch, having 
been remodeled in committee, it i:t 
now up for final disposition in the 
Commons. Many ohanges have been 
made in it since it left the Hooise, 
changes that will not meet with un 
qualified' approval from some of the 
i>t;ricter Sabbatarians, but oven in 
its modified form it Ls a long step 
forward'-, an-d m-iy be accepted as a 
gencirous instalment of the reform 
a.sked for. 

Tiic large, and fttatesmmilikc grasp 
which this gove.TnmcDt has shown in 
dtealiog with the vast transixkrtatioin 
problenLs that have confronted it in 
the paisl few yeats is ali'eady bear 
ing fruit. Never w|a.s there 'such 
fevej'isQt activity in miliway construe 
Uoii in the wict>t, never was there 
ind-ioatioin of «o bountiful u harvest, 

nid never have the rCk«-ourcc.s of the 
tirain’s-portation companies been .sub- 

!Cte;d (o t-hc stiM'O that will Ixi 
put uiK>n them this fall io move 
the wheal to the Hca.l>onrd. 'Every 
day it is hceoming mcîL .-rnd Ti'.orc 
'appajrcTiii that the .HUpiKvrters of tlic 
governmictnt wiere rlglit when they 
urged that too- much expedition could 
nbt be u'HO’i in rusihing foinvard the 

construction of Uu* Transcontineni- 
<al îuivd every other railway tluit 
would open up a w>y- of c.scopc for 

inoalcutahle. wca,1ili of Uial glor 
ious Cioujotry a wtay in I he w'cst. 

In spite of prognostie-ations to 
tlic contrary, there i-s every i>ro- 
peot of the report of the iinisurancc 
oomimÎHsion being on the table wlicn 
p;urLiain*cm/t meets again in Novem- 
ber. In ihe meantime hang on to 
your policies. 

to a ibhg îfiiikiîig peridd. Tins can no 
dono tho ûrst year botter than at any 
other tlûjo* l^en. by gontlo hating, 
yotj can prevent her from actiuirlng 
bad habits. Proper feed during tho 
first year Is Ot vital Importance. In 
many, iWaya tho heffor’s value as a 
milker in after years i? determined by 
the care and tho handling she gots tbo 
first year. 

An Ice Cooled SUIK Full. ^ 
A dairy device from Denmark H de- 

Bcrlbed by Kimball’s Dairy Farmer, 
This is an Ico cooled milk pail. There 
Is a round metal ball about six Inches 
in diameter fixed in the bottom of the 
pail. This receptacle Is filled with salt 
and cracked Ice, which la put In from 
the bottom very much as a china salt 
shaker Is filled, by Inverting the pall. 
As the milk is drawn It falls directly 
upon this cold surface, and tho animal 
heat Is at once driven out In case « 
separator Is used such a pall would not 
bo advisable. 

Wo were only milking three cows, 
but here is our experience in feeding 
mixed hay, clover and timothy, once 
each day and alfalfa onco (at night), 
giving also to each cow two gallons 
(twelve pounds) of com and cob meal 
per day, says B. Quinn in Ohio Farmer. 
The alfalfa was all gone about the 
middle of Januai^, and In a few days 
afterward the cows had decreased 30 
per cent In tho milk flow, actual meas- 
urement Then as soon as we could 
get bran wo fed the same hay twice 
each day. and the same amount of com 
and cob meal, twelve pounds, along 
frith three gallons (six pounds) of bran, 
find It did not bring the flow of milk 
back to where It was when feeding al- 
falfa onco per day. 

This looks .very much as though al- 
falfa was a great milk food for cows. 
If one feed of alfalfa per day would 
make more milk than three gallons of 
bran end if from one feed of alfalfa 
each day there is a gain of 30 per cent 
In milk, would there not be splendid re- 
fiUlts from the same feed twice each 
day? It might be best to mention here 
that we got that flow of milk back on 
fi feed of pufo clover hay, com and cob 
meal and ground oats. This latter has 
been so fed that it makes a ratio of 
IÆ.8. 

Wonderfal IJalrr Animal* 
' De Kol of Valley Mead Is not only 
well bred and a large producer, but she 
Is a faultless specimen of tho breed, In- 
dividually, In the opinion of the Hol- 
steln-J-rieslan Eeglster, the source of 

Selling Oniry Frodnet.. 
When the consumer knows that he 

can depend on getting the same goods 
every time, he Is willing to pay above 
the market price for It. Irregularity 
In quality will soon put you out of 
business. Those who are riot willing 
to use the proper care to make a uni- 
formly good article of butter and have 
not the knack of hustle about them to 
find a satisfactory and profitable mar- 
ket had better leave the dairy busi- 
ness alone.—Southern Cultivator. 

NOT GOING. I 

I have decided to re- ï 
in Maxville and 

> carry on business a.s for- ^ 
3 inerly, a.s a Merch.ant > 
I Tailor, and will he pleas- 
^ ed to cater to the wants 

of my cu.^tomers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 

is now complete and I 
offér the .same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Butter Color. 

The rule for Alderney butter color 
Is three-fourths ounce to 100 pounds of 
butter, which would .umount to less 
than a drop to the pound, f would 
not recommend coloring iu summer, 
but In the winter It might bo desirable. 
Always put tho color in the cream and 
Bot tho butter.—W. E. Redmond. 

BS EOZi OF VATmSX IIBAD, C1218. 
rrwenly-üva pounds of butter In seven 

days A. R. O.] 
the cut, which says; At the California 
state fair In 1904 she was awarded 
first prize In aged cow class, gold 
medal for senior champion cow, and 
gold medal for grand champion cow. 

Judges Carlyle and Major both pro- 
nounced her the finest specimen, of tho 
fiolstein cow they had ever seen, and 
the former. Professor W. IL Carlyle of 
the Colorado Agricultural college, made 
the following statement in writing aft- 
er Judging the Holstelns at California 
State fair: 

“This beautiful cow. In my Judgment; 
approaches more nearly the ideal Hol- 
stein type than any I have ever seen. 
Keither too large and coarse nor too 
small and refined, she Is a fine type, 
and altogether a most wonderful dairy 
animal.” 

De Kol of Valley Mead Is by D« Kol 
fid’s Alban, who Is sire of six daugh- 
ters whose average A. E. O. butter 
test Is 23.43 pounds. 

The Yonns Milker. 

Dairymen, as a general thing, object 
to buying htâfers with their first calves 
because the young heifer is an untried 
proposition. She may turn out well, 
and she may not. So most people 
would rather pay a little more for a 
cow with a record behind her than to 
save on the price and run their chances. 

But every theory has two sides, con- 
tinues KlmbaU’i^ Dairy Farmer. The 
young "heiter with her first calf Is a 
good, Investment in some ways, ff she 
is from a good breed and a good milk- 
ing strain, don’t hesitate about buying 
her. She is undeveloped and can he 
molded into the cow you want if you 
handle her right In the first place, 
there Is the shanco of holding, her. up 

Care of the Churn. 
Some dairymen put cold water Inta 

tho churn after cleansing, letting It 
remain there. This Is a bad practice, 
as a very unpleasant odor will be de- 
veloped In a day or two, especially If 
the .weather Is warm. After scalding 
the churn preparatory to using It, rinse 
well with cold water. If this Is not 
done the butter will probably stlclt 
to the churn and a woody flavor will 
be Imparted to the butter. 

Daciry Talk of Todacy 

One of the dairy experts has stated 
his belief that If half the cows In New 
York state were blotted out of exist- 
ence and the food now given to the 
total number fed to the remaining halt 
the milk yield would not be diminished, 

Sotllns Cron Rotation, 
In a soiling crop rotation recom- 

mended by the University, of vriseoU' 
sin tor that state, occurs the foUûiyJÛ?! 

Rape, sown May 20. 
Flint com, sowh May 80. (' 
Sorghum, sown June 3L ■" 
Evergreen sweet com. May 31, 
Rape, July 20. 
The time of cutting each crop comes 

on In succession following the rotation, 
The IndlTidval. 

A close study of Individuals fMll bo 
the means of Increasing the profits In 
every herd. 

Famotts Fo» VltaUty* 
The Holsteln-Frleslan cows are fa. 

mous for their vitality, and they put 
vitality into all their products, whether 
It be milk or cream or cheeso or meat 
or calves, affirms the Register of that 
Ilk. 

The Whitewash Spray. 
The stable should be whitewashed 

about this time of tho year, and it pays 
to rig up a spray pump to do the work 
with. 

Growlner tip With the Buslnes.. 

It is absolutely necessary for a man 
with limited capital to breed up a pedi- 
greed dairy herd slowly and also much 
safer for the man with means and lit- 
tle knowled^ of the business. In both 
cases there Is opportunity to become 
familiar with the breed and the Indi- 
vidual characteristics. It Is better to 
grow up in any line of animal breeding 
than to Jump Into it.—R. S. Shaw. 

The Sturdy Brown SWISM. 

“Big Jerseys” the Brown Swiss are 
sometimes called because they very 
much resemble the Jersey breed; only 
they’ are larger, rounder In build and 
very much heavier. Good results have 
been claimed from oro.sslng Brown 
Swiss on delicate strains of milking 
Jerseys. The Brown Swiss is such a 
fat, rollicking, good natured nuiuinl 
that it Is well calculated to offset any 
tendency to delicacy, and its milklag 
qualities have surprised those wl> 
were unfamiliar with the breed. 

A Snre Think. 
“This milk looks rather blue,” said 

the suspicious female. 
“Yes, ma’am,” rejoined the milkman, 

“I Just bought a new cow that was 
bred ou the blue grsks section of Ken- 
tucky,” 
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[ 3 0U find any 
I oause^ fox 
1 complaint. 

-■J'.-.'iIv.îÿrciû Soap as bettes- 

•rî.hîASi'a soaps, b’iît Ss 

best wheï» used in the 

•w&y. * 

ftro::: 'viiom 
yott buy Sun- 
light Suap if 
•c-nti find î»i>v 

-way. * 

Buy it and foHow directions. 

$5,000 
reward will 
be paid to any 
person who 
proves that 
Sunli^'htSo&p 
coDtams auy 
injurious 
chemicals or 
any form of 
adulteration. 

The Clebrated Olydvsdale Slallion 
Clan McLagau, Avill make the season 
of 1906 as follows : Health and weather 
permitting:— 

At home--Mondays till Tuesday 
Noon—“A Wilke’s, Franklin’s corners 
—Wednesday till Thursday noon—At 
Home Friday and Saturday. 

Conditions—Clan McLagan will 
serve a limited number of mares at $8. 
to insure, payable on March 1907 
Parties disposing of mares or not re- 
turning same, will be charged insur- 
ance rates. All mares at owners’ risk. 

Clan McLagan, registered in Vol. 
XXll of the Clydesdale Horse Society 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and iu 
Vol X of the Clydesdale Horse Associ- 
iition of Canada, was sired by Knight 
of Cowal, 10,074; his d«m being 
Maggie, sired by Sir Everard 51^53; 2nd, 
dam by Robin Hood 3rd. dam, Bell, of 
Tifergull, by Richard 111, 4th dam, 
Marie, by Sir William Wallace; 5th. 
dam, Kitty by Clyde. 

Clan McLagan was foaled ill May 
1897, and imported to Canada in Oct 
ober 1809, by Mr. George G. Stew’art, 
of Howick, Que. and purchased by tho 
undersigned in May 1900. He is dark 
brown with grey hairs, white stripe 
in face and wliite hind legs, He stands 
10 hands, and weighs 1050 lbs., is per- 
fectly sound, well proportioned, is a 
grand actor, with extra good limbs, 
good bone, closely ribbed up, excellent 
hoof, short back well coupled up. 

He won 1st prize at Alexandria, 
Vankleek Hill, Maxville, Avonmore & 
Riceville in 1902, and 2nd. prize at the 
Montreal Horse Show in 1900. I 

Mr. George Gray, the expert judge Î 
of horses at the Eastern Fail Fairs in 
1902, is recognized as an authority on ; 
thoroughbred horses. He judged ' 
at Alexandria in the year above men- 
tioned aud‘expressed himself as foll- 
ows to the representative of the 
Ottawa Valley Journal, which inter- 
view was given in the issue of that 
Journal of September 16th. 1902. 
Speaking of the horse exhibit he said; 
“The winning Clydesdale Stallion, an 
imported-animal, shown by Mr. Nor- 
man McLeod, was the best shown at 
any of the Fairs without exception” 
“Four animals came out in aged Clyde 
Stallion Class and I havéuo hesitation 
in saying that without doubt the 
strongest class I have seen at any 
Eastern Ontario Show either last year 
or this—The winning animal owned by 
Norman McLeod, of Dunvegan, was a 
true type of the Clydesdale breed and 
■was brought out in good condition. He 
was fib to win in any company and in 
my opinion is without a fault. His 
legs and pasterns, one of the most im- 
portant points about any horse were 
almost perfection.” Mr. Gray said 
further “I would be proud to have 
such a Stallion iu my neighborhood 
as the oneahoTvu by Mr. Norman Mc- 
Leod.” The same Journal in its issue 
of Oct. 14th ’02 contained interviews 
given by the expert live judges to that 
paper before leaving for their West- 
ern bonjes, Mr. George Gray, the exp- 
ert horse judge said on that occasion 
“The brown Stallion Clan McLagan, 
shown by Mr. Norman McLeod, Dun- 
vegan, at both the Alexandria Sc Vank- 
leek, Hill I'i’airs was the best he saw” 

Parties Breeding Mares this season 
would do well to see Clan McLagan. 

NORMAN McLEOD, 
Proprietor, S 1-2 14-9 Kenyon, 

Dunvegan P. O. 

KEA-L ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAS.J. MCDONALD, 

Boal Estate Agent 
Ah 

Special Attention ! 

ILevor Qrot2^ers X^imitedi Toronto 

The undersigned begs to announce that 
be has now in stock a complete line of up- 
to-date and reliable watches, clocks, jewel- 
ry, silverware, spoctacles, eye glasses, etc, 
which he offers at lowest prices consistent 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 

The repair department is nnder the 
management of Mr. M. Fyke, an experi- 
enced and practical workman. All repair 
orders by mail promptl’y and satisfactorily 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

C. T, SMITH. 
50 ly Maxville, Ont 

Young Sidney 
Young Sidney will make the season of 

1906, health and weather permitting, at 
owner’s stable, 32-2 Kenyon, Apple Hill, 
Ont. 

Young Sidney is a handsome specimen 
of a General Purpose Stallion. He was 
sired by Young Starling and French 
Canadian dam. Flo is 4 years old, daplo 
chestnut, 16 1 high, weighs 1310 lbs. He 
has good stylo and action. His body is 
well coupled up, and stands over well-form- 
ed and perfectly sound legs. 

Terms—$600 to insure; $4.00 for the 
season. Mares not regularly returned 
will be charged by the seasan. Parties 
disposing of mares before foaiing time 
must pay whether m foal or not. All 
mares at owners risk. Payment to bo 
made iu March, 1907. 

W. A. MoNAMARA Prop. 
APPLE HILL, ONT. 

Yours for business, 

I A. J, McDoügall 1 
Merchant Tailor, 

Hoople Bloch, - MaxYillo, Ont. 
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Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 
10.09 A.M. Daily 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jet and Hawkesbm’3'. Ari'iv#*s Mont- 
real 11.35 a.m. 

4.48 p.m, DAily 

For Montreal Glen Roberl.son, Hawk 
esbury, points west of Coteau Jet., 
Valleyfield,Arrives Montreal 6.30 j).m. 

6.27 p.m. 

(Daily except Suuday) for Montreal 
Glen Robertson, Coteau Jet., Valley- 
fleld, Bwanton, Boston and NewYoik. 
Arrives Montreal 8.00 

8.41 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal, 
intermediate stations and points west 
of Coteau Jet. Arrive Montreal 10.14 
p.m. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound 
. 9.31 a.m. 

(Daily) For Ottawa Maxville, Moose 
Croek and (’asselnmn Arrives Ottawa 
11. a.m. 

11.10 a.m. 

(Daily) for Ottawa, Rockland and 
intermediate stations. Arrives Ottawa 
12.40 p.m. 

5.45 p.m. 
(Daily except Sunday) for Rockland, 

Ottawa and all intermediate stations. 
Arrives at Ottaw’a 7.10 p.m. 

No connections otl Suuday for Rock- 
land or Hawkesbury Branches. 

9.05 p.m. 
(Daily) for Maxville, Moose Creek 

SoutbCasselmau audOttawa. Arrives 
Ottawa 10.30 p.m. 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains leaves Ottawa 8.25 a.m. for 

Pembroke, and Madawaska. 
Trains leave Ottawa 12.10 ) p.m. 

Pembroke 3.10 Madawasku. Whitney 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. 
North Bay 9.25 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 for Pem- 
broke, and intermediate points. 

I’firlor.Cars on all trains between 
Ottawa and Montre»!. Through sleep 
ing C^lrs between Ottawa and New 
York without change. 

Pullman Buffet sleeping cars daily 
between Montreal and Boston. 

(Daily except Sunday) between 
Depot Harbor and Boston. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
through by any agency over all im- 
portant steamship lines. 

G. W, SHEPHERD 
Agt.K Alexandria 

CANADIANS: 
PACIFIC 

Homeseekers’ 
Excursions 

Colonist Class. 
TO THE 

Canadian Northwest 
JUNE 6TH and 19TH) 
JULY 3RD and 17TH| 

1906 

Brandon, >i&u. ^33.55 
Moosomin, Bask. 34.20 
Llpton, Bask. 35.75 
Kegiua, Sask. 35.75 
Saskatoon, Sask. 37.25 
Moosejaw, Sask. 36.00 
Pr. Albert, Sask. 38.00 
NO. Battloford, 39.00 
Uacleod, Alb. 40.00 
Calgary, Alb. 40 5-0 
Ked Deer, Alb. 41.50 
Stratbeona, Alb. 42.5u 

rates to other stations. 

For full particulars apply to nearest 
Ticket Agent. ^ 

F. J. IIAIIKNESS, Agt Lancaster 

F. KERR, • 
C. P. R. Agt., Alexandria 

Winnipeg, Man. iti32.00 
Mowbray, Man. 33.50 
Deloraine. Man. 
Lyloton, Man. 
Estevan, Sask. 
Sourie. Man. 
Areola, Sask. 
Leuoro, Man. 
Miuiota, Man. 
Biuscartb, Mau. 
Yorkton, Sask. 
Sbebo, Sask. 

33 50 
31.C0 
33.00 
33.50 
34.50 
34.00 
34.00 
34.2.5 
35.00 
35.50 

Proportionately low 

Short Route to 
AlAsseuaLSpringR, Potsdaxn, Malone, Tup. 

per Lake, Utloa, Albany and 
New York City. 

Paesongers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in Now York State or New Eng- 
and, will nnd the day service by this line the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Espress at Utica, travelling on 
tho fastost train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 am. 
4..% p m. B'inob 8.59 a m, 5.47 p in ; Corn- 
wall 9.33 am, 6.24 p m; Moira 10.Ô9 am, 7.02 
p in ; Tupper Lake Jot 12.15 am, 9.35 pm. 

North bound trains leave Tapper Lake Jet, 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.) 
X.50 p m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.04 p m ; Helena 8.4» 
a m, 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.05 a m, 4.47 p m ; 
Finch 9.42 a m, 5.22 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
6.35 p m. 

For time tables or any information apply to 
agents of the company. 

C. F. DALKY, 
Passenger Tralfi Mgr. 

Q. n. PHILLIPS, 
50-ly Qenoral Fasa Agt. 

Ottawa 

House Painting. 
A <■<'''1 of pali’» will cover 

• f .Mid AfM .ioU-r« •<, th.- rtehtf of 
yonr pm^ieriiy. 

INTERIOR And EXTER- 
IOR WORK. 
A SPECIALTY, 

and PHtl^kfecd’m gtiarent*'c<l 

ESTIMATES FUUNlriUEI>. 

T8 MoUiDg v*iii j‘.b f->j 
C, g 1.1 Vat'. {if)* , (’tvl 

or write 

J. J. KEMP, Painter 
Alt XM rti b*. (V. I 

LET US MARE 
THAT NEW SUIT 

1 

The wisest thing to do about that spring 
or summer suit is to let us make it. You’ll be 
sure of the fabric, sure of the cut, sure of tho 
fit, sure of the durability. 

And you’ll be sure that tho price is away 
below the figure which such work as ours 
would cost you elsewhere. Wo give you high 
grade custom tailoring at prices iisnally char- 
ged for ready-mades. 

F. L. MALONE 

Specials For June 

A lot of Boys’ Suits for ages 3 to 11 years 
that were good value at $2.00 to $3.90 will 
be sold till the end of this month at the spec- 
ial prices . of $1.00, Ç1.90 and $2.75. In 
Men’s Suits our showing at $5.00 and $6.50 

special value. 

Muslins 
is 

To reduce stock we have cut the prices 
on a number of lines of Organdie, Dimity, 
Zephyr and Mercerized blousings and you 
should see these lines early. 

Curtains 
About 25 pairs of lace curtains in 2j and 

3 yards long will be sold at 47J cents per 
pair to clear a number ol short lines. , 

You are invited to see the above lines at 
“The Exchange.” 

Yours truly, 

J.F, CATTANACH. 
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Alexandri^i’s Leading General Store 

Invites all visitors to Alexandria 

during this month to come and inspect 

our completed assorted stock of SUM- 

MER GOODS, best ever taken into 

this town. Always same system. 

Lowest Prices, Best Quality, Latest Goods. 

P. A. HUOT & SON 
„ AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAVWVSAATWV 

Job Printing 
In the host style and at 
moderate prices 

Try us With Your Next Order 

Required by tbe MANUFAOTÜBBR 
the BUSINESS MAN and the *'♦ 
PUBLIC in general : : : : 

“The News” 
Telephone No. 9 Alexandria, Out ^ 

J 
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Have You a House 

«> 
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Either Fi\ame or Brick, to paint outside or inside, 
any Rooms to Paper or Kalsomiue, a Sign to letter 
or touch up Î 
We do everything in this line, at reasonable rates 
and guarantee good work. 
For samples of our Brick Dre.ssin^ see the Grand 
Union Hotel also the residences of Messrs. D. A. 
Macdonald P.M.,and Stimson, for House Painting 
Estimates Furnished. 

AUBREY & GRANT, Alexandria, Ont. 

AAA^^/<^/^/^V^A/^^^VO^■IV^>WW»»«0<VWW^<»^;V><^<V^^W^A»V^<VWWSAA 

Wedding Gifts. 

RepresantlDg the highest degrt“P of excluiivem*es, indir duality /uid 

rennemeut, may lx* selected from our stock with the nsauranco that 

Iher are the beat obtainable in their ro»i)ectivc varieties. 

D. A. Kennedy 
Jeweler, Opticiat\ & Stationer, Lancaster. 
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Glengarrians 
Read This. It tells )ou how your money may 
be saved l)y taking advantage of the 

BIG JUNE SALE 
Commencing FRIDAY, JUNE 1st, and continuing 
throughout the entire month, at 

D. J. Jamieson’s, Lancas^^**’ 

Sweeping Reductions for Cash in Staple and 
Fancy Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries, Ladies’ 
and Gents’’ Rain Coats, Ready-made Clothing, &c. 

Here are a Few Sample Prices : 

Flannelette» 4c. to 15c. yard. Dross Muslin.s oc. to 15c. yard. 
Wrapperettes 8c. to 15c. Dress Sateens 10c. to 18c. 

Dress and Apron Ginghams 6c. to 15c. 
Cottonades <fe Moleskins 12c. to 20c. 

Prints 5c. to 10c. Dress Oood.s 20 p. c. Discount. 

Oxford Shirtings 8c. to 16c. fancy Stock CoUnrs 19c. np. 
Umbrella* and Parasols 40c. to j!2.0p. 

Men's, Boys' and Youths’ Clothing Reduced 30 par cent, 
Men's Rain and Waterproof Coats Reduced 25 per cent. 
Ladies’Cravenette and W. P. Coats Reduced 25 per cent. 
T.iadies’ Skirts, AYaists and AYrappers Reduced 20 per cent. 
Carpets at cost to clear. 
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes 10 per cent Discount. 

AU Qroçertps sold at Çloi^pst Priçps, 

Highest price paid for Eg,gs. 

This Sale will be a record breaker.^ 

You are respectfully invited to call whether you 

need anything or not. 

D. J. JAMIESON, Lancaster. 
TOBIN & McDONELL, Managers. 
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Mortgage Sale 
. Uiwi'cT' and by virtu'o of the ix>w- 

er.s cont-ained in a certain Mort^^age i 
wiliich will be produced at tho time 
of SKIIC, there YTUI be offered for I 
^le by public aiiotion, by pkynald ■ 
^olm McDonald, auotianecr, at the 
Commercial Hotel, ju th'O To^n pf 
Alexandria, on Monday, the 9th day 
of July, IW, at the hour of hnlf 
pa.st one in the aftcruoou, the fol- 
lowing property, namely: 

The We»t Half of Lot 
Number Two an,d Lob Num- 
ber Three in tho First Cocccaslon 
of the Township of Kenyon, in the 
County of Glengarry, containing 
200 acrc« more or lesa. On tihe pro- 
perty Uuerc a lo^ house, log barn 
and Hhed «^nd .stable. Thcro is aboiut 
ninety acr'crt under puUivation, fifty 
aorevs’ under pasture and the balance 
In bush. The pTope.rty is situated 
aU)iut tA\-o a«ul a half miles tram th.o 
Tow^n of Alexaiid'ri?\, n «t^tipn 
on Ui»c panada llailAvay. 

Thé proiJorty will bo .sold subject 
to a reserved bid, T’cm per ccpit pur 
chase money to IK; paid by the pur- 
chciacr at the liJue of &jile, the bul 
ance to be paid wUhiu thirty days 
tliercrtficr withoul intere.-t. Ui>otn 
paymonit of fnmc the purchaser will 
be entitled; to {KX-scssion. 

Furtiier terms and conditions will 
be. given at the time of sale or 
can be obtained from Uic imdor- 
tâçtncd Vendor*.s Solicitors. 

Dated at CoimAyai' th.Ls 7th day 
of June A.p. I90C. 

Macicnnah, CUnc ât Maclennan, 
i ' ' ' " pcfraw^il, OÈDt.j 
19T4 Yendo(r% ^liottprs, 

REWARD 
The Qndorsigoed will pay a libaral re- 

ward for the recovery of the body of Jalian 
Gauthier which was stolen last winter from 
tho vault at the cemetery at Rigeaud. The 
botly is thought to bo somewhere in the 
Dolislc river. 

au-REV FATHER REID. 
1 Rigeaud, Que. 

Dominion Day 
at 

North Lancaster 
Monday 

July 3, ’o6 

Horse Races 
$200. in Purses 

Enlarged and improved Race 
Track. 

3 Races During the Afternoon 

Free For All Purse $ 100. 
2.30 Cla.ss “ $ 60. 
3 Minute Class “ $ 40. 

Free tlancing platform apd 
Best of inusip. 

Refreshments on the grounds. 
Admission, Adults 25c. 

Children 15c. 

A.J. Macdonald, 
President 

A. Leclair 
Tretisiuer 

Arch’d J. Macdonald 
Secretary. 

Twenty-five years ago it was difficult to 
sell spring wheat flour for pastry at any price. 

People didn’t want it—they were using 
soft, winter wheat flour, and saw no reason 
for changing. 

But hard wheat flour was persistently 
pushed and prejudice has been overcome. 
The women tried it, succeeded with it and 
appreciated it.—To-day hard wheat flour is 
the favorite for pastry as well as for bread. 

The flour that is doing the most for 
the reputation of hard wheat flour is the 
brand known as 

Ogilvie’s Royal Household 
It is hard wheat flour at its best—milled 

by modern methods, retaining all of th«.- 
good of the wheat and none of the bad— 
it is withouf an equal for every kind of 
baking in which flour is used. 

Talk to your grocer about it — if he 
isn’t enthusiastic it’s only because he isn’t 
informed. 

Ogilvie Pionr .Yill* C-i., U,.I.KI. 

**Ogfjlvkj s for ;i civu.Wi- i •'/» 
page^ of pxrollrnt j'-i i’, ■ *, n<*v r 
publi&hrsi. Vour jfrA>\ cr YAH U G. •« lo 
gel it EE. 

Dr. J. BEAUDETTE 
(Grndimte of London 

Vetorinnry Colb-ge) 
VETEHIN.lRY SURGEON 

Olïice at Arob. McMill'\n’s Livery, 
CrlhciiiH Slid, Alt XMuli j^i. 

14-13 Opposite Old Pt)stOnico 

TO CUKB A COLO IN ONK OAT 
Laxative Bromo Qtilnino TshloU Afka 

refund the money if it fails to 
oireFj vy T’-J/P-J i'l T, 
b jt'i.ao. 

Young Starling 
Young^Starling will make the season 

of 1006, healtn and weather permit- 
ting, at owner’s stable, 32-â Kenyon, 
Apple Hill, O^t, 

DESORIFTION 
Young Starling i9 a beautiful chest- 

nut, 7 years old. stand 10 1-3 hands 
high, weighs 1400 lbs., and has good 
trotting action. Anyone breeding to 
Young Starling will get Carriage or 
General Purpose Horses, which are the 
kind of horses looked for. 

PEDlQmV^ 

Young Starling, sired by Starling, 
he by Orpheus, sire of Alvin, 2.14J fas- 
test Canadian bred Stallion. Orpheus, 
son of Almont 33, sire of Fanny Wea- 
tl'orspoon, 2.1Q^; Piedipout, Al- 
dine, 2.10^5 also of Ihii ty-nne otliers in 
the 2.30 list and sire of the dam of 
twenty-five In the 2.30 list. Dam Lul- 
lala, by Messenger Duroc 100, sire Elai 
ue, 2.20; Prospero, 2.20; Elista, 2.20|; 
Datne Trot, 2.23; also of thirteenothers 
in the 2.30 list, as well as sire of the 
darns of tweuty-onc in the 2.3'J list. 
Alnuml’s siie, Alexaudw AbdaTlah, 15 fob (^oldsmi'di’s M;tid, 2.14; Rosalind, 

.215; Thoi ndalo 2.211, teii' others 
in the list. W.»a also .sire of Jerome 
Eddy, 2.10^; Favonia, 2.Ifijand twenty 
three others in the list, Grand sire, 
Hamhletonian 10, (Rysdky’s) sire of 
forty in the 2.30 list, including Dexter, 
2.17i; Nettie, 218; Orange Girl, 2.20; 
Artillery, 2,2U; Jay Goiild, 2.21J; Geor- 
ge Wilkes, 2.22 and others. Also sire 
of the dame of Stamboul, 2.11; Trinket, 
2.14; Greenlander, 2.15^, and sixty-six 
other in the 2.30 list, and the sire of the 
famous Electioneer, with oveyonc hun 
dred in the 2.^ \isb Grand dam Sally 
Anderson, was sired by Mambriifo 
Chief li, sire of Lady Thorne '2.181; 
Woodfords Mambrino, 2.221; ^tnd four 
others In the list. Orpheus’ dam Mam- 
brino Starlmg^ by M^nibrlno Star, 
2.^;-'S?Th Marxl'bï’WHx._Ohief, sire of 
Lady Thorne, â-181î an<T~7ounder of 
Mambrino tfiiief family. Orpheus is 
one of the best bred and most success- 
ful sires in Canada. Stirling’s firsbdam 
by Murphy’s Royal George, sire of Rus 
sian Spy, 2.20.^ and Tom Je.lferson 2.131 
the later being the sii'e of Honest Billy, 
2.27^. Second dam by McGregor’s 
Warrior, sire of Lady Shannon 2.28^; 
and sire of the dam of Cognac 2.20^, sire 
also of Panic, who is son of Empress, 
2.30. Third dam of Black Prince tho- 
roughbred Sfnvlingon dam’s side, tra- 
ces to Mnri)hy’s Royal Geoi-ge «rvl Mc- 
Gregor’s Warrior, two of the best i^^y- 
al George families in Canada. Both 
sired speed and style. Young Starling’s 
dam sivfd by Messenger, he by Black- 
ha^’k, he by Monay, 

TERMS 

$8, to insure; $g. for the season. Mares 
not regularly x'eturned will be charged 
by the season. Parties disposing of 
mares before foaling time must pay 
whether in foal or not. All mares at 
owner’s risk. Payment to be made in 
March 1907. 

A. w. MCNAMARA. Prot> 
Apple Hill, Out. 

PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES 

Sealed Tcflidcrvi addressed “Inspoc 
lora of Penitentiaries, Ottawa,” auidl 
endioi:'iBeid “TcoKler.^ for Supplies,” will 
be receive*! uaitil Monday, 25th June, 
inclusive, fropù parties desirous of 
oooi'tiraotlng’ for supplies for the fis- 
Odl year 1906-1907, for the follow^ 
Ing insftitntione, namely : 

Kingston Penitentiary. 
at. Vincenit de Paul Penitentiary. 
Dorchle^^te r P eii i t on,t i a r y. 
13rLti«fh Columbia Penitentiary. 
Alberta Penitentiary. 
Separate temdem will l>e rocoived 

far each of the following clawes 
of supplies : 

1. Milk, pure, frci»h. 
2. Beef and mutton. frcAMi. 
3. Forage. 
4. Coal, anthracUe and bilummous 
5. Cord'wxHJd. 
G. Groceries. Pork, Bacon. 
7. Coal oil, in Ixirrels. 
8. Dry Goodis. 
9. Dru-gs and Medicines. 

10. Leathor and PiTKliug^. 
11. Hardw:^re. Tinware, Paints, 

Oils, etc, 
1 12, Fish, frcfth. 

Details of information as to form 
of contract, together with forms of 
tender, will be furnished on applica 
tion to the Ward.en« of the various 
institutions. 

All supplies arc subject to the ap- 
proval of the Warden. 

All tenders submitted UlUst spe- 
cify clearly' the ipstUutiou, or in- 
stil utiops. which it is proposed to 
supply, and must bear tho endorsa 
lion of at least two rcspanslble 
sureties. 

i’aperxf im^erting this notice with 
out authority frcjru the Ring’s Print 
er w'iil u<3it he paid therefor, 

OOCGLAS STEWART. 
GEO. W. DAWSON. 
Im-'pectors of Pcnitentiarie.s. 

Dopartnieavt of Ju>tice. OttawTuMay 
25, 1906. 

DOMINION DRY 
Grand Celebration 

and 

" ■ PICNIC 
,:t^irPEN’S GROVE 

i^eenfield 

^/.-.Monday 

JUIy 2nd, ’06 
A grand picnic will be held at 

Kippens Grove, Greenfield 

Caledonian Games 
including Tug of War, Put- 

ting the Shot, Tossing the 
Caher, Tlirowing the Ilam- 
inov. Highland Dancing, Bag- 
pipe contest etc., etc. 

A splendid dancing plat- 
form -«'ill be provided with 
especially good music. 
Meals Served on the Grounds 

Admission 
.^Ydults, 2,5c. Children 15c. 

STEEN & MepoNALD 

THE HORSE SHC 
The First Semi-Annual Horse and Pedigreec 

Cattle Show and Sale Proves a Decided Suc- 
cess and .Augurs well for the Horse and Cat- 
tle Industry in Glengarry 

Tuo'-'ay, June libh. “U*. 6 .‘'liow” 
d'.ty broke clear an<l fine ami ilia 
weather coi.iW' Jiot have Incn better 
for The ho’ntM'ntJ' of the finît se.mii- 
anjuial Uorise and redigree<l Cattle 
îM'JOW and Sale. 

'J'he Bark A^-îicXîialiori are to be 
comnic-ndetl for Uvelr (Midcrjjrisc and 
conginaTulalcvd Ui>on the «uccea.? at- 
tending their inilia.l ^-tep. 

The holding of hor-rc and cattle 
fairs is a move in the rigla direc- 
ticai an:d will prove of immea-surc- 
able benefit to the brce,der.s of 
«tock anid Ivorsiea. an evidence of 
tibls tweiity-.six horses changed liands 
on TueHhiy. fetching top priées, a ml 
if the fiVrmier.s h;vd brought in what 
they had for «aJc, tr-ji llnioH is many 
\yould be .‘;X>1<1 bcoauNC M;v. Ijuycirs 
of whom there were eight, witehcro 
with the money and only loo oagar 
to purchase. 

While the selling was principally 
in hor'se.''. .SOLUKI sales took piaciî iit 
stock, Mr. J. in Wilson disposing of 
t!wo to Mr. Elmer L^. Pemher, of 
Baingor, Maine. They will l>e ship- 
ped to tji’c Stack's at once. 

It U to be regretted thul sonic 
wlko eiriOTc-d their cattle dUI not ap- 
pear. neve-rthelc.ss there WM. a very 
gOD*d sh'owhig. % 

J 

Mr. J.A. C. HUOT 
President of the Alexandria Park 

ÂSBOciatioD. 

Judging of cattle all of which 
aire pedigreed was the first on the 
list U’nd Professor Drury, of the Mac 
-donald ^Agricultural College, St. An- 
ne d'e Bellevric, and Mr. Elmer F. 
Pember, of Bangor, acted as judges 
to the .siatisfacti'OU of all concerned. 

Ayr.s'hire.s, 
Miloli cows, 3 years ol.’r and up— 

1 Snowd>cUe oT Woo-dbine, .1. L. Y'il 
j^oai ; 2 Star of Woodbine, J. Jn Wil 
son; 3 Floss of Woodbine, J. E. Wil 
eon. 

Bulls, 3 years aiiid up—1 Glcnora 
Comrade, J. L. WiLon ; 2 King of 
Woodbine, M. A. Munio; 3 Alinto of 
Plainfield, J. A. Mun.ro. 

Two year old heifer* —I Victoria of 
Woodbine, J. L '.Wilson. 

One yoar old heifers—1 Duchess of 
Woodbine, Rut;Kven Wilson; 2 Hilda 
of Woo’dbins, A. G. F. M'ucdonald ; 3 
Quecin of Woodbine, J. In AVil.'on. 

Calves—I Flossie of Glenbiir.st, 
Jias. Beinning, Wlllia.mstowti ; 2 i'do 
of Glenhur.st, Jas. Benning, Wil- 
liaini.stown ; 3 Princess of Woo'.ilbino, 
J. L. Wil'fwn. 

Bull calves—1 Ralph of Wood- 
bine, J, L. Wilson ; 2 Marquis of 
Woodbine, J. L. Wilson. 

Best hi-j;rd of Ayrshircs. 1 Imll and 
four fcm.ales, any age, J. L. Wilson, 

llolsteins. 
Aigeid bull—Duke Paul dc Kol, F. 

Troitticr. 
One year old heifer—1 MinnuoGenc 

D. E .McMa^itcr, Laggan ; 2 Graco 
Pruc, D. E. McMiustca', Laggan. 

CalvcS“l D, E. McMasitieir ; 2 W.E. 
McI’Hllican, 

In the judging of horses tlio fol- 
lowing gen'ticmen officiaie.d’, Mr. An 
gus Gormley. of Finchs and Mr. J. 
W. iVult, of WinclvQ.^tcr. the rc- 

Mr. Ed. I. T2MILETON 
Secretary of the Alexandria Fark 

Association. 

Heavv diraugih.t —1 GIcngarvy Mill 
ing Co.: 2 J. J. McMu.yjcr. l4agg:in. 

.f/glU drauglii —1 Angus McJvcn- 
zie. Vankicek Hill ; 2 M. D. Morna- 
om. Dal boil’s! e 

Pair carnage horses, lo 1-2 hands 
aud over—1 J. A. McArthur. lAincas 
ter; 2 Eimle Ouilette. McCormick. 

Single carnage lioise. la .1-2 }i-Gi)d.v 
aivd over—I .f. A. AIC.^ rihur. Lincus 
ter; 2 J. D. I< raser. Aibol ; d D. lb 
Keiinedv. Alex.1 nd r• a. 

S'Uffle carnage horse under 15 1-2 
humiis—1 \\ . D- McL/col. Kiik Hill, 
2 Dr. Munro. GrecnfieUi; 3 D 
Cu'thbcrt. AlcxandT'ii. 

II.gh s'Singh?—1 l>. Mc'h-., 
VajikU'ck ilill; 2 O. J. Wood, Vank 
leek Hill. 

rojd>ricr. special—1 D. Me 
Ma^Ccr. L.aiigaa; J. Bruad, vank 
leek llii:; 3 J. R. McMa.sier. Alox- 

Single roadi-.jcrs. nacers. .vperiul — 
1 J. B. .Sauve; 2 Gorntley Bio.s. 

Taudoni--J. A. Me A r lira r, Lanc;i.<- 
tor. 

An iuteruiisiNio-n occuii\a bclwocn 
the c.iiile an<i iicirse judging, the 
time bî-ing devo,lcxl to add re-.*a‘s 
which were, given from the grand 
stand, 

Hugh Munro acted us chair- 
. • 

iiii'i an. op.*TU*<l the prijccedings by 
a short speech. He ^^as followed by 
J. T. ?choll. M.l'.. John A. McMil- 
lan. M.P.l^.. J. L. Wil*on, Ehuer F. 
Pe.mbi'.r, E?iq., of Bangor, Maine, 
anid pTofes.9or 'Drury, of tlic Mac- 
dicwiald College, St. 2\Jinc dc Belle- 
vue. 

Mr. Peni.bcr gave a mod emitcr- 
taining addTes.s. His remarks wore 
clear a-nd to the point. This gen- 
tleman is a practical cattle dealer 
and has on his own farm a fine 
herd of fifty head of iVyr.chirc cat 
tie. Tfc is also iircsi-dcnt of the 
New England Ayrnhiro Club. He ha« 
Tcecaitly been travelling with, .a num 
ber of profcsiKor.s -of the Univer- 
sity of Maine «and uddrc«.sing the 
farmers of bin .state. Mr. Peml>er 
laid great fttrefwi upon not only the 
dcsirahility. but the abiHxlutc ncce.s- 
sity of raisinig pure bred stock. Tho 
man who dir>cs ha.s xio need to 
bother himaelf ab:>ui Jm market 
and lie who has a g:od .article will 
alw.ay.-i cenunand a good price. It is 
the man witli 1 he inferior «roo‘:ks who 
has the worry and tiustle to get 
them off lii.s handti and let them 
go for whiat he can get. Mr. Pem- 
ber related a numbi^r of fdories in 
his own genial style, all jUustrative 
of tile points he wished Ic empha- 
size. Tho-se who liad the plea.sure of 
liearine th}- g- i:' !'. man. rdneerely 
tru.st that he will pay Alexandria 
many vi<G 

I'rofersor Drury WM the bust 
‘p‘':iker anl mi.-Hn Jliai th.e 
gcod w'ne w i« )*r[i: liU i he la.»;t. 
There is <*m* [j-'iiG jinou » i^h we 
differ with the Profe.-?-:?:. and it i«^ 
thi.-:. Dr. Robcrl.son wa.* to have 
come, but owing to liis many duU'fi 
he wtis unable to do .so and he 
askci! Profc;;.v:*r Drury to take IT.s 
place. The Profeswor .said that a 
second choice was a bad choice, but 
in this in.stance .suen was not lAo 
case. All were (!cliig’.li;tcd with his 
treatment of the .-tubjecl of cat- 
tle to wliicb 1‘c confined himself. He 
al'-v> coul’.l not be too emphatic up- 
on breeding. I’urc blood mu.st be in 
tToduced and the parents of future 
generations of stock mu.st be those 
of the highest class in order to 
proKluce the best results. After the 
addresses and liorsc judging the sale 
t/cok place and as we have already 
stated twenty-six horses changed 
haudis and .several head of cattle 
were «>ld among whdeh we mention 
bho.se of Mr. Wilson, Victor of 
Woodbine to Mr, Angus McMa.sitcr, 
of Laggan. and Snow Belle and Vic 
toria of Woodbine to Mr, Peniibcr, 
the latter being shipped to Ma,inc. 

CHEESE BOARD 

Following were the cliee,se hoard; 
ed at Alexandria, Saturday, .June 
ICth ; 

WHITE. 
Glen Norman 84. 
Union 76. 
Glengarry 29. 
Glen Roy 48. 
Balmotrai 43. 
Green Valley 45. 
Glen RiobeTlson 25. , P' 
Highland Chief 55. 
Cen't.rai 46. 
AheTd-cen 40. ' 
Fair Vieiv 51. ■ 
Battle Hill 36. ' 
Ix>Tnft 50. 
B,ridge End CC. 
Alpha 65. 
General RobcTtei 36. 
Dnlhousie Mills 25. 
Baltic 0>nicrs 45. 

, iBeaucieric (11). 
C.ÜL0 Uj'JD. 

Sunrise 100. 
Buyers. ' 

'McG-.retTor. 66.5 white. 
Media 215 \v hitc. 
Y'l'.b'h. 15 white.- 
Mcllac, 1ÜU colored. 
All 550»ld at’ He. 
Brockville «and Vankicek Hill 

cheese l)oar;dcd at 11c., wintc and 
colored. 

County and District 

Vankleek Hill 
iRcv. Arf B. Reekie, a rcturnedi mis 

«ioiKiry* from! Bolivia, S.A., supplied, 
the pulpit of the Baptist Church- 
on S-abbath afternoon last. ITc gave 
a very interesting and practical a<l- 
.dress on Mission Y'ork in thuit far 
distant and compa-ratively unknown 
country, the people of which arc 
yet vc<i‘y. far behind' iu the >scalc of 
civilization and enUg'lutenmrent. 

llev. C. J. Cameron, B.A., a form 
cr pa.sTo.r of tlie Bapiis.t Chairch 
here, is announced to supx>ly on 

Sabbath, June 2lth, at IxAh moirni 
ing aiiKl evening services. 

M'r, LessUcir A. Bancroft, of the 
Deii'tal College, Toronto, who lui<s) 
been practising d'liUstry in Toron- 
to since the close of the college, is 
now visiting Crieiids and relatives in 
Vankicek lliil. Ue 'aas very .success 
ful in ii-is exti mi nations, passing with 
honored. 

We regret to state that Miss 
Mi.iiaker, Coiir*jnerci.i.l Teacher in tho 
CH>ilegiatc-Institute, li;is resigned her 
posit.ioii and is reJuoving from Vunk 
leek Hill. Miss Minaker will Ijc Very 
much mi-seed as slie was an e.slim- 
able voiuig l-U’cl-v. All of Ui!'e meiu- 
bers oit tue leaciilng staff have 
be en r e -engaged. 

Kis G'race Archbishop Duhamiel, of 
Ottawa, Visited' Vankleek Hill on 
\Vecnc>sdav altoTnoon, June 20t’h, 
where lie confirmed a, large number. 

AVc are all very much, pleased to 
have our old friend, Mr, J. E. llob- 
.'■jcai amiongist us for a short time 
again. Ue is taking clurrge of Mr. 
McCa Hums hair-diwarc and furniture> 
store as Mr. McCatlam. has gone on 
a trip to COIKIIL to see hl.s sister, 
Mrs Yhite. Mr. K-Obson is look- 
ing fine. 

Mr. Asa Bancroft, formerly of 
\ arikleek HiU. but now on the staff 
of the Bank of Ottawa, Winches 
1er, is sxKMUling his vacation in 

Miis. Wallaco, corner - Union and 
Mill si'.reets. has decided to remove 
I'lo-iii Vankleek Hill sihorlily un-d go 
Wist to live with hCit .son. 

The many frii’jiidrs of Air. George 
A. Steele, oC Vankleek Hill, will 
be much pleased to learn that he 

t'L 
pea 

Mb 
atten'-L 
Ont,. .<i 
been vc.r. 
ami nations, 
in full DJ.UJ, 
to this «she 
in depafrt’ruieni 
tihe term. 

AIis« C. Ohaln'K 
now visiting at 1. 

Bonnie h 
Mrs. Shallow oand litti 

of Montreal, are the gues, 
paTeintw, Mr. an'd Alr.s. J. , 
mon. 

Mr.s. J. McRae aiind daughter, 
J. N. McLeod, of Skye, visited k 
i(:real friondls hist week. 

Mr<*. Bickerwitiaff. of MontrcAl, 
and Miw-î A. McLe'nnaii. Dunvegan, 
visited J^:rs. A. D. McRae o«i Thurs- 
day. ... 

Messrs. F. R. McRae awd J. .T. 
Campbell Tcccnily purchaiseiid ncwi bug 
gies from Mr. L. Gauthier, of Bt. 
Isidore. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. McMilla.n, of Dal- 
keith. ' vk-ited at Mr, N. McOrim)- 
mon’s on Friday la.st. 

Mr. and Mr.'t. A. D. Mc.Rac pfvM 
M'axvillc a on M<md.ay. 

J>. V. ari:d U. A. Gjiny :n.adc a 
ines;-^ trip to AlexainHlria on F'-- 
(Uiy. 

Mr.*--. A'uvus (hirricixüns of Atilvr. 
au'd M'i’îi. Hu.'Uon, -t-f Eastmi*''’- 
SpririT*, vis t'jd Mr. D. A. Canv^'.'; 
on Friday. 

M.T. A1. AfcGiUivray, of McCrb- • 
micci. w‘a>s tho gue.m of ehr sis'- , 
Alr.s. J. Cameron, on Saturday. 

Mr. D. Flctciluür [raid. Alexandri ,i 
visit cai Friday. 

M,r. K. McLeoJ. accx-'inpainicd 
W. McMirrii-e, of Duluth, 

ncwvd old acquaint a nce.s in . . . 
vici'iuty on Sunday. 

Mr. A. D. and Ml-ys N. Can? •» 
paid MiixvUJc a visit the fin. 
the w'jcck. 

Mr. Bruin hk'UH once nioro i - .*• 
hii« appcUira<ncu and iva.s seen m 
e:rai people ki lhi« noigliborhoo. ^ .* 
fjLnst of the week, and on Tu- • .-y 
a« lio wia.s passing through M . 
MoRae’vi farm, his son, Norraa-r» t<* 
successful in killing him, an 
ridding this vicinity of .such ; 

welcome visitor. 

Proper Medicine îor Gic 
Blood 

Drives Away that Tired Feeling; 
you foci brisk 

To everyone is sure io come tlm . 
exhausted feeling. 

When the blood is weak, thin .1 
bilitated, circulation is slow, and n- - ■ 
quenco tho system is congested wit* [• •' 
and wastes that should be driven cn 

The seosiblo person acts on the t- /> 
of experience and cleanses his systi- 
a course of Dr Uomilton’s Pills o • 
drake and Batternut. 

No medicine can be more cer -: 
quioklycure. Convenient to take, j • > 
pill at bedtime; safe because entirél; 
able; unfailing because proved by . 
ands that Dr Hamilton’s Pills set y 
in a few days. 

From Cheboque Pt., N. S., con-i 
following from Mrs. W A Reynold , ’ ■. 
year ago my health began to fail, i i - 
appetite, bc-oamo nervous and s'l- ; it .- 
My woignt ran down, I became thir, h ; • 
cheeked, and had black rings umi • 
eyes. I really felt as if the charm ■ ; 
had left me and when springtime an i -. : i 
was in the‘*Blue0.” I read of Dr. Ji 
ton’s Pills and got live boxes at once. 

“Within a month my appetite anti < " -i 
wore good. I gained strength and ft - ik 
anowwoman. New life and vigor r ’f l- 
ed and my friends soaroely knew mo A 
medicine that will do this should be in r?ri r 
home.” 

Good health means muohtoyou. 
and happiness depend upon it. The ir. -t . 
tenance and sonroe of health is found ir> 
Dr Hamilton’s Pills, 25o per box or fl -.- 
boxes for $1.00 at all dealers or by im\ii 
from N C Poison & Co, Hartford Cou- Ü. 
S. A. and Kingston, Ont. 

Council Meetini; 
The regular meeUng of Oc- .-.i 

was hfcUl last Moauiay evening. 
Mr. Angus D. MCDOüJCU and oil - 

genilemen addressod tho Coun<n! ;n 
regard to Llie decoration of tiw'. 
•streets in anticipation cf tlie cert- 
mony of con.secrating the Very Rcr 
W. A .McDoneli, Bi-sUop elect. 'J'IKC 

C-oujicil responded i>y voting the huui 
of $25 towards tiiat object. 

Tho foifowing accounts wore pa^i 
ed U'lid ordered 10 be paid: 

Cha;S. Vogel, expert o'pinion a.s to 
instaiiati’O-n of water wheel at dam 
829.0Ü. 

Ahern & Soper, electrical ^up- 
plie«, $76.27. 

J. F. Sduve, fr-.-iglii and cartage. 
$2.60. 

A. Mark.K>n, plank, $60.36. 
Dr. Hope, me-dicul attendance, Mrn 

Morrhs. $11.45. 
Can. Gen. Electric Co., f^uppUi‘x.c 

$100.2;). 
The Clerk was in.structed to pur 

civa.se 400 feet of Keystone Fhc 
Horse with coupUn.g.-i and twelve span 
neiVA. al.«o the neces.sary piping for 
maini-i on Centro *5t. and 'Bishop 8t. 

'J'lic report of Mr. Vogel, fiydrau 
lie euginoer, .’is to installing a 
'wta'teir wliicel at the dum \va« read 
and will be furtiier <’<>n!sidered nt 
a fu'tuire silling of the Council. 

HAVE YOU PILES? 

Dr. Leonhardt’s Hem-Roid ia an internsl 
remedy that outirely removesihe cause of 
piles, and cures to stay cured any cose, no 
matter how long standing. 

If you have Piles and Dr. Leonhardt’s 
Hem-Roid will not cure you, you get your 
money bock. 

A thousand dollars guarantee goes with 
every bottle of Hêm-Roid sold. 

If you want a perfect and permanent 
cure ask for Dr Leonbardt’s Hem«Koid the 
guaranteed remedy. 

All druggists, $1.00, or The Wilson-Fylo 
Co., Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont. 10 
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COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

Dalhousie Mills 
Roa-d making is tlio ofrdcr of tlio 

day. I 

Mifis Ag^ics ifcDoncll is borne af- 
ter éipC4i<iinig some months visiting 
friends in several cities in the Unit 
ed States. 

Rev. L. Heaton preached here on 
Friday and Saturday, 

Samuel Morriton, of IVveril, is 
cm a trip to the Wcvst. He expects 
to spend two months in the Prairie 

coun'tiry* * 
A number of friends from Glen 

Saitdfield attended Divine eco-vice 
here last Sabbath. 

Miss Mary A. McLeod left on Tues 
day for a month’s visit to friends 
in Sarnia, OiK, 

Dr. Baker returned from a visit 
to his home and a fishing outing the 
last of the week. 

AVe are glad to sec our old fri- 
end, Dr, Cattanacb, in our midst 
again. 

Mrs. C. F. Stackhouse paid lier 
daughter, Mr.s. McIntosh, of Alex- 
andria, a visit the last of the week. 

The usual sorviocs both at Dal- 
bousie Mills an4 Cote St. George next 
Sunday. 

A “Pink Tea” weial, under the aus 
pices o^ the Sunday School will bo 
held at the rcsideuco of D. G. Mor 

•ruson, Pevcril, Que., June 28th, *at 
8 p.m. The programme will con»sist 
of vocal and instrumental mu-sic and 
specohes. Come and bring your fri- 
ends. Admission 25 cts. 

Fournier 
Mbss Edna Hai)py, elocutionist, of 

Montreal, Ls spcindiug a neck with 
hier rolotivco here, 

i\Ve Tcgreit to hear that Mrs. Tea 
,bot is seriously, ill. 

• iMlr. anjd Mrp. Albert AVilkes ajt- 
toindted the fumerai of their uncle 
in Avonmore last week. 

Mns. A. Lauindreau, of QUawn, 
A'nd children^ arc at present visit- 
ing in town. 

iRcv. Mjr, Mcjlac, of Toronto, wjas 
thie guost 0|f L. D. Johnstotii on 
Friday. i 

Miss Maud Dowjping, B.A., of PhU 
a,deipbda, has ,TC(tuxiicd to town to 
sp«n|d her holidays with her parents 
here, Mr. anjdJ Mrs. John. Downing. 

Mir,s. J. A. MoLeoiii gave- a, party 
cm Firiday, ovening in honor of her 
guest, Miss Aidfei Mc(Rnc, of Alcxan- 
diria. A very pletaisaffiit time, was en- 
joyed by ajl, 

Danoko rumor hfas it, 1 hat a lawn 
isoolal will be \he(ldl in Miss John- 
Hton’s la,w|Q> 

A depu(t;a,tio(n consisting of eleven 
of our tpiwnp?mien wailed upon the 
Doiimmion Goveirnmeni on June 15tih 
to see if they oouM' get any assist 
a^ôe in moving ILagar’s dam on the 
Nation River. Tli/ey were promised 
by Sir AViLfrid Laurier aissistance 
next ycaiT, if n)ojt tliis year. 

Mr. Cha.rlie MjcOulloch, of this 
place, wfxs married to Miss Crank, 
of AVendiover, oir Monday morning. 
The happy couple after receiving the 
icioing.ria't-ulationB anid best wis>hes of 
their frictnidh, left for Montreal to 
spend tjhcir honeymoon., 

Among hhô visitors to towm rc- 
cen»tly wore Miss McGilUvray, Tlie 
Ridge ; Mr. Artluur lAA’^ilson, St. El- 
mo ; Rev. M. Mumroes Plautagenet; 
N. Chisholm, The Rildgc; Miss Ada 
MoRtae, Alexamdiria ; Mr. M. Ryan, 
Alexanidirla. 

The Sunday School picnic hold on 
lAVedine^ay of last week was a dc- 
oided success, tihe day being ideal. 
The entertainment wuvsi all that 
could be desired. In the absence of 
the pastor, Rev. R. Eagleson, Dr. 
Johni^on officiated' as chairman in 
a, nmj:^t efficieint manner, Mu«ic was 
supplied by D. Sb'jwairt, of Stew 
a.rt’.s Glen, and Miss Ada McRae, of 
Alexanidria., tilvc Sunday School aUo 
rendlcring a few appropriate' .‘•elcc- 
hionis. Rev. Mr, Muiiroe, of Plan- 
tageuet, dfelightcd the young people 
by giving a Vantriliquist .selection. 

McCriramon 
Ho2inig corn ls‘ Uta order of the 

day. 1 
Miss M. A. McDonald arrived home 

from Montreal recently. 
Mr. N. McLcoL of MininiCNii)olis, Is 

visiting his mother. Airs. N. B. Mc- 
Leod at present. 

Mrs. D. Campbell, “MorJel Farm,’’ 
attended Une f-ooial given at Bon- 
nie Brier last week. 

Mr. N. K. McCriinmon is retiring 
from h.i« mercantile buRin.e,ss much 
to the arodit of his m-juny friemlsi 
and customers. 

A very pretty home reception of 
relativckS and old friomd.s was held 
at the residence of Mr. and Mr.s. 
A. R. McDoinkild in lipnor of their 
daughter who was recently married 
in Montreal^ Vn Tucisdiay <‘vening at 
five o’clock. Refreshment.s were .serv 
ed in a large marques on iho lawn. 
The presents reccIveJ by the bride 
combined both the u»>eful and beau 
tiful. 

Excursion to Malone» under the 
auspices ot St. Alexander Court, C. 
O. P. of Alexandria, July 4th, 1907. 
For particulars see hand bills and 
posters. 

L. 

KiLX' ... 
uiay be MVurt d by 
our aid. Ad<h i.':»s, 

m LATENT RECORD. 
. Biltinore. HA 

Munroe’s Mills 
Berry picking ! ■ AVherc ? 

Meâtfÿrs. Geo. and yaletniUnc MoDon 
Bid) we/re in Cornwall on Monday. 

MLBB Jane A, Corbett arrived home 
from Motntrebl on .AA’^c^ncisday. 

Mr. Bem Mun;ix>c visited North Lan 
ca;sler on' Saturday. 

Dr, D. McDiafmid, 1/P.S., visited 
our school on Friidtay. 

Mr. A. A. McDonald, of Summers 
town, Sundayed at his home here. 

Miss Teresa McDo(nal,d, of St. Ra- 
phaels, was the guest of Miss Mar 
geric McDonald: during the past 
week, . t 

Newjs TXïachQd here of the death 
of Annie O’Connor on May 29th, at 
St. RTgls, but formerly of ih&s place, 
being a daughter of the late Char- 
ley* O’Connor, who died at Cornwall 
in April last. 

Laggan 

Hurrah for the lawn aocial on tho 
25th, 

Mr. J. A. McCualg, who has .Rpent 
a very plca,sant holiday with Monl 
real frienids, returned home Friday 
evening. 

Miss Mary McMaster, superinten- 
dent of the .VictarU Uo«pital, Lon 
don, On;t., is visiting around here. 

, A large numlxîr from here attend 
ed the la,w'n social ut Dun.vegan on 
Friday evonmig. All icix>rt a goo^ 
time. 

John McGilUviray, V^S., formerly of 
this place, but now of Manitou, 
Man., is visiting 'bis many ^Glen- 
garry frien[d<s a;t present, Mr. Mc- 
GiUivxay speaks in favorable terms 
of the Golden AA^cst. 

. A la\v,n .«ooi.al will be Iveldi on Mr 
F, A, McRae’s iawjn on Monday even 
ing, June 25th. Tho proceeds to be 
devoted to flni.sli'ing Lagga.n Hall. 

Mr, Donald McOawkill has just had 
a fine veraniab added lo nis beau- 
tiful re-sidonce. The work was done 
■by Mr, D. McRae, of Vainkleek Hill, 
(Which is indeed a credit to him. 

Mr, D. F. Campbell has put a new 
covering on the bridge east of licro 
anid it is not quite sodangcrous nowi 
Kenyon Council would do well to fol 
low' Loobicl’s example. 

A number from here a,t;tended the 
iShow" in Alexaijtdria and rcx)ort it 
quite a success. 

Mr. M. Morriaou, of Colton Beav 
er, is% bu.sily engaged sawing for 
Mr. Colin D. Campbell. 

Among those who took thdr de- 
parture for the west on Tuesday 
avcTic the Messrs. A. Morrison, D. 
Dew'iuir, K. K. McLeod and Ewen A. 
and Neil D. McMillan. AA'c wish the 
boys bon voyage and trust to see 
them back soon. 

Glen Roy 
lUis many f-riends extend congratu 

la,lions to Alex Smith, son of 
Fet-or Smith, of this place, who was 
married In A^ancouver, B.C., on d'une 
11th. 

Miss Louise and Mr. AV', D. McCrim 
mon vi.sited Alexandria friends on 
Saturday. 

Sergt. Jno. A. McDonald, No. 3 Co. 
accompanied the 59th Regt. to Rock 
liffc on Monday. 

A. Beix>o, who is engaged, with 
F. E. Charron, tailor, of Alexan- 
dria, visited his home here oav Sun 
day. 

Mi*« Cathierine Ann McDonald', who 
spent the last two years In AVest 
Superior, AVis., arrived hiomc Thurs- 
day. 

A number of our young people 
were entertained at a party by their 
Green A^ulley fricn;d> on Friday even 
ing. 

Me:ssrs. tlugh Canjeroin, Henry Don 
ovan, Philip Munro, Jno. A. Ken- 
nedy and Hugh McDonald paid, N'OrIh 
Lancaster a business call on AA'ed- 
ne.sduy. 

Dan A. Mcltae paid Alexaiidriu a 
business visit on .Saturday. 

Mrs. Dean a.nid; Mrs. AAeJls, Mont- 
real, who w'ore visiting their parents 
for a lew days, ixMurncd home. 

Misses Mabel and Bella McDonald, 
of Alexandria, vi.sitcd tlieir homesi 
lie.re on Sunday. 

Mr. Ed. Cnggie, of Montreal, who 
spent a few daj's with frieud.s here, 
returned home on Saturday 

• Baltics Corners. 
Mumps a!re all tjlic go at presemt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Keirnct'h McLeod, of 

Vankleck Hill, vLsit'e'd at Mr. K. Mo- 
Jjennan’s the first of tli.e week. 

Messrs. Jack u'jid Dtin McDonald 
and D. Ste,v\?a;rt left for military 
training at RocklifCc on Momiay. 

Mrs. Owens, of Clifton Springs, 
N.Y., is speiuliitg a few days with; 
her pa remits here. Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
neth McLcn na ii. 

AA^e are gla{d to sec Mr. D. MrRae 
aixyund again after iil.s recent ac- 
cident. 

Mr. Burn.«, formerly of Siind 
bank, bull- ncxw of Cornwall, trails' 
acted business with Mr. D. A. Cum.p- 
bell last Aveek. 

Quite a few. fnexm here took in the 
aoc-lal at Dunvegan lust Friday even 
iïig. 

Mr, D. Murphy vi.sUed River.side 
Cottage laisi week. 

Miss Kate Campbell .spent a few* 
(days i'u Alexandria last week. 

Stewart’s Glen 

A nuniber from here atiienfdcd the 
social at Dunvegan on Friday even 
Lng lagft. 1 

Mr. D. Kippen, of Maxvilic, paid 
Mr. D. A. Ste-WDxt a hudness call 
on Monday last. 

Don’t forget to attend' the social 
tundeT tih>e au.siplce.s of the St. Eliuio 
Lltcir,ary Society to be hiel.d ait the 
hofmc of Mr. E. G. McCallum, of 
Atiiiolhurst Farm. 

Measr.s. J. /Rolxurtson and’ AV. Al- 
len, of A^a-nkleck Hill, wore t'hc 
guesltB of tli'clr brothcr-in-Iaw’ re- 
cently. 

Mrs. J. D. McMillan is ajttcniding 
her mother who is seriously ill at 
Moasc Creek. 

Mr. Neil McMillan, of Laggan, vis 
ited friends hare la.st week before 
leaving for tho wyast. 

Mr. M. Gordon, St. Elmo, called 
on Mr. A. L. Stewart on SuiDd^y 
lajst. ® ( 

Mr. and. Mrs, Norman McRae, of 
Bonnie Hill, cuMiydi on Mr. Ai L. Shew: 
ant on Monjdby evening last. 

Mr. Fergus McKerchcr vi.sitcid' his 
uncle, Mr. T. Campbell, of looliin- 
var, the first of the week. 

Mr. Mojlae, o»f Horrmgtoji, wias 
hbe gUiQst of Mir. D. A. Stc’wtvrt for 
a few days last week. 

The Week’s Catch 
Does your subscription expire this 

mont!h ? 
• • • 

Counties’ Council opened in Corn- 
wall on Monday. 

• • « 
Copious show'CTs have fallen the 

palst week. 
« • » 

An a;va}rage hAy crop is assured 
for this section. 

« • V 
;AVa;lk on the shady side of the 

#?hreet this wUrm weather. 
• • • 

Home grown atirawbcrrics will 
aoan be on the m^a'rket. 

« • • 
Don’t forget the 2md of July in 

North Lancaster. 
» • # 

The military camp at Rockliffo 
openod; Monday. 

The New Grand Trunk time table 
w'cn)t into effect on Monday. 

• • • 

Sau.sivgcfi will now ap^jcar on the 
bills of fare as “romiinisceinccs.'’ 

* • • 
The Foreistteas’ excursion from 

Brockville lo Alexap(d!ria, on Sun- 
!dlay next', pronuiscs to be largely 
paüronized. 

• Many of t|hc boulevards look 
oomewihat Tagged. The grass needs 
cutting at once. 

• • • 
Dominion Day falls on Sunday this 

year. Motti{d’iay following will bo ob- 
served as a hqliday. 

• • • 

Tran^p, tuamp, tramp, the lK>ys 
are marciiing. They wieailt to camp 
on Monday. 

No young man can succeed if he 

is afraid fto do a little more than 
he is paid for. 

• • • 
Sir AVm. Mulock is tb be ajdmini^ 

ti’.ator of Ontario during the ab- 
sence on leave of the Lieutenant- 
Governor for five weeks from July 
10. 

V • ft 
Eat eggs. Up to djatc the Cana- 

dian has never ocen charged with 
using haTimful preservatives or adul 
herants of any kind. 

• • • 
“My, but the old town, looks well 

this summer,“ w'as tho c.xclamation 
of one of our former boys, nowi in 
tihe city, at the Nqwjs office dioor 
the other day. 

• • • 

By a, ilïlappy dispensation of na- 
ture the 1-ongcist days of the yc^ir 
occur in the honeymoon month, 
wdiioli is all too short for the. June 
brides, even at that. 

The packing bouse millionaires 
nuiy deny time their money is taint 
ed, but there’s no getting round tho 
fact that they play for high steaks. 

• • • 
The- m-iuager of the Union Bank 

at AVinchesteir says (hat the Ixink 
will not lose a cant by the disop- 
pcarunce of young llos.s from thiat 
place. Nothing has yet been, heard 
of him. 

Soane of the propriotor.s of rural 
liotels a'ro. under the imprecision tliat 
(heir wives may tend Ixir for thorn. 
The Departmeinit hAs sent out word 
bowcveiT, that no w'oman may tend 
bar nader any circuinistanccs. The 
Department belicve^i it is improper 
for a woman to be behind a bar, ami 
will not permit it. Only a licensed 
bjirtcfnid-er can dispense liquor. 

On Thursday afternoon of last 
week. John Cannuaii, a farmer living 
near Moose Creek, was struct: by the 
ea.s'l boUiUd expre;^ in the neighbor- 
hood of that villogc and almost in- 
stantly killed. The unfortunate man 
was driving over the tracks and ap- 
parently did niot see the approach- 
ing tlrain, w5iich struck the rig with 
awful force, compLeticly demolushing 
it. Carman was had'ly mangled and 
died shortly after the accident. 

Excursion to Malone, under the auspices of 
$t. Alexander Court C. 0. V. of Alexandria, 
Jiiy 4th 1906. For particulars see small 
bills and posters. 

The imuii who i'ries to do Imsi- 
ness withou'l advertising, is like tho 
fellow wlto winks at a girl in tho 
dark, lie knows l).e does it out no- 
body .sec.s hiim. 

A lawn social on tho Alexando-r 
Hall lawn will be lnc.ld on Monday 
evening under t,he aujsipiccs of the 
C.T. and T.A. SofCietiois. A programme 
of vocal anid in^trumicntal music is 
being prepared and hhe CitizensTland 
will al^ be in attendance. 

■ • » 

Mr. T. II, Race, of Mitchioll, Ont., 
has been appointed to take charge 
of tih'c Cantudian exhibit at New 
Zealand. He will have a.«^sociatcd 
with him Captain AA’m. Burns, ctf 
Montii'ea). Both gentlemen 'vvill leave 
for New Zealand about the latter 
part of AugUvSt. Ca.na,di;an manu- 
faclurers intend to make a fine dis 
play, and. the Govarnnient will send 
productis to repre.sent Ihic agricul- 
tural and mining industries of the 
Dominion. The floor spape reserved 
for Canada Ls 12,000 square feet. 

Just rctnomber .when you arc get 
ting ready for that June wedding 
that you can get the proper styles 
of stationery and the proper styles 
of lettering for the invitations — 
your choice of three of the modern 
styles—Tight at the NciWs office. And 
remember, too, that the u'ork turn 
ed' coit of tih(C I'^CjUis printing office 
has been praised for its beauty by 
the highest in tho ia,n|d'' You don’t 
nec;d to send to any of the cities 
to get the invitations as they should 
be. 

It is not unlikely that the Donir 
inioin Governinicnt will take up the 
qucfitiom of increased* remuneration 
to postma.sters in small villages an.d 
in rural communitie.s which remuner 
ation at present is quite inadequate 
TTi-c country ixxslima.sters have a 
good deal of work and responsibility 
anid have been receiving a» low as 
Ç30 per annum. It is surprising that 
people cun be found' to perform such 
exerting services for so small a sum 
double tJho Tenumeratioii would bo 
none too m'Uoh, 

• • •' 

Sidewalks in i)oor condition are 
not only a meiuice to pedestrians, 
but are frequently expensive to the 
municipality. La^^t November Robert 
Hall, of Toronto, stepped on a 
springy plank in Fort Hope while 
hurrying to catch a train, lie fell 
and broke his leg. He brought ac- 
tion for da,miîigcs against the town 
and Mr, Justice Clute awarded dam 
age-s of $950 \v'ith costs. It will bo 
well for Alexandria Council to see 
that the few wooden walks left have 
no i'OO.se or broken planks which are 
likely to cau.se accidenits. 

• • w 

The Band rend^i'cd a delightful 
programime of music on the occa- 
sion of their hoLdiing on Friday 
evening of their first opcn-uir con 
eert. Remnrks of a highly compli- 
mentuTy chjaraoter, as to the im- 
provement .show|n by pur boys were 
;hea;rd ui>on all sides. The pleasure 
of the evening’^ cntcirtiainmcnt w;as 
marred by the hoodlum antics of l.h<y 
youngsters. Many of these arc in- 
clined to fellow tlieir plcrasure at 
the mjusic by rushing a.round', shriek 
ing and yelling as Apache Indians 
are 6upix>s«d to do. This Ivas been 
a nui-sance to the players and a 
nuisance to the listeners, who find 
many of the finor passages com- 
pletely drowned out by the •shrieks. 
The aanoyance hofS been put up 
wUh. to a consider,a,ble extent, be- 
cause cvefrybody likes to sec young- 
sters enjoy thcmsolves, anjd is inclin 
ed to niiake due allowance for the 
different degTcc,s of enjoyment of 
the different agos. If the people are 
not to be deprived of tlioir music, 
youngsters will bavo to curb their 
vocal exuberunce anid their desire 
to run races around the players. 
TheChief Ipis been asked to .seeifhe 
can make Alexa'ndria youngsters be- 
have as effectually as he can teach 
lawibreakers what the law is. 

laebT, 

CANADIAN 
P/\ciiric 

Dominion Day 
Excursions 

Excursion tickets will be sold be- 
tween all Canadian Pacific Stations in 
Canada, Fort Arthur Ont., Sault Ste. 
Marie Ont,, Windsor, Ont/, and east, 
also to and from Detroit and Sault Ste 
Marie Mich., and to, but not from, 
Buffalo, Black Rock. Suspension 
Bridge and Niagara Falls N. Y, at 

Lowest One-Way First-Class Fare 
-ON— 

Juno. 29th andSotl^uly 1st and 2nd 
Good for return July 3rd, 190C. 

For tickets and furtlier information 
apply any Camidiau Pacific Ticket 
Agent. 

Buy Hair 
atA.uction? 
At any rate, you seem to be 
getting rid of it on auction-sale 
principles: “going, going, 
g-o-n-e!” Stop the auction 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
checks failing hair, and always 
restores color to gray hair. A 
splendid dressing also. Sold 
for over sixty years. 

**3t7 h&lr came oat so badlr T nearly lost It 
all. 1 had heard so much about Ayer's Hair 
Vigor I thought I would gtre it a trial. I did 
|o and It completely stopped the falling, and 
tnademy hair grow very rapidly,”—MARY H. 
FixLl), Northfield, Mass. 

Madafcr J.O. Ayer Oo.. l<owelU Mass. 
Also auumf~'‘   

/lifer’s 
aaannfkotnrers of 

P_ SARSAPAKILU. 
PILIS. 
CBERRY PECTORAl. 

BREED TO WINNER 

1906 1906 

FLAGSHIP 
This Celebrated Staillion will stand 

.ora limited number of mares for the 
eason of IWX! at my stables, at Domi- 

nionville. 
Flagship is a registered Shire Horse 

No. 173i7, Vol. 20, Shire Horse Stud 
Book, 12 Hanover Square, London, also 
No. 286 in the Sliire Stud Book of Can. 
He will be 8 years old in October, 1906 
and will weigh 2,000 lbs. In the o; ini- 
on of competent Jndges he is one of the 
beat Shire Horses in Canada to-day and 
and has never had to take second place 
at any exhibition held in the Dominion 
The Gold Medal awarded him at Ot- 
tawa last fall, was won in a very keen 
competition. His foals are of the best 

Flagship is sire by Timon 6394, by 
upert 3297, 
bumper 21S( 

Matchless 1609. "Flagship’s dam was 

Rupert 3297, by Cromwell 2il5, by 
Thumper 2136, by Waxworth 2298, by 

Fancy 8005, Sire of dam Priam 1787, by 
Thumper 2136, by Waxworth 2298, by 
Matchless 1.509. Triao.t!l.in’= o..-on,1 .tnn* 
was Bon 
by Wonder 2357, by 
His great grand dam was by Bold Sam 
son i£i5, by Bold Hero 230. 

Flagship’s sires and grand sires, 
dams and grand dams have been prize 
winners at the leading shows in Eng. 
He is one of the best Shire Horses that 
has over been brought, to Canada, 
being inbred by Dick’s Matchless 1509 
througii his sire Tiraon, and his dam 
and grand dam trace direct to Match- 
less 1500. An extended Pedigree can 
be produced if required 

Flagship won First Prize at tho To- 
ronto Horse Show in Feb. 1903. First 
Prize and Silver Cup at Ottawa, March 
1904, Gold Medal at Ottawa, in the 
Fall of 1904, also First and Gold Medal 
at Ottawa, last Pall 1905 against all 
comers- 

Fee to insure $10, when mares pro- 
ves in foal, payable March 1st, 1907. All 
mares at owners’ risk. Mares once 
tried must be returned regularly during 
the season, or will charged for service 
Parties disposing of mares before foal- 
ing time will be charged insurance rate 

T. J. ANDERSON, Prop. 

IMPORTED PERCHERON 

MOUTON 
This pure bred Percheron Stallion is a 

beautiful black in color, stands sixteen and 
a half hands high and weighs 1850 lbs. He 
was five years old last March and is a 
splendidly proportioned animal. 

Monton who was imported to Canada from 
France in January 1905 by the well known 
importers Hamilton & Hawthorne of Sim- 
coe Ont, but is now the property of the 
Moose Creek Percheron Horse Company, 
has proved himself to be a sure foal getter. 
Parties breeding heavy draught horses 
would consult their own interests by seeing 
this Splendid Animal before making other 
arrangements. 

Momon registered as No. 01,092 in the 
Hippique Percheron Society of France, 
was foaled on March 20tb, 1901. He was 
sired by Villeneuve 40,903; by Lonac 20,213. 
His dam was Biche 49,472, she by Wilson 
22,794 and Poule 81,988. 

See route for 1906 on posters. 

Terms:- $10.00 to insure, $2.00 of this 
amount payable at timp of service, balance 
due 1st; march 1907, All inures at owners 
risk-Mares once tried and not dtjly return? 
ed or disposed of before foaling will be con- 
sidered in foal and charged accordingly. 

MURDOCK McLEOD. 
One one half miles east of Moose 

Creek. 

Domimon Day 
Grand Trunk Railway 

System 
REDUCED FARES TO 

Ottawa $ 1.80 
Montreal 1.90 
Toronto 9.10 
Cornwall 1.73 

Pembrooko 6 165 
Kenirow B.IJO 
Jirockvillo 8.70 
Prescott 8.80 

and all other points in Canada at 

Lowest One-Way First Class Fare 
Going DATES 

June 29th & 30th, July 1st & 2nd 
Good for return until July 3rd, 190(5. 

21-2 

Excursion to Medonc, under the 
auspices of St. Alexander Court C, 
O. F. of Alexandria, July 4th. 1906. 
For particulars see small bills and 
posters. 

Every Department qf the 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
is modeled on actual busines.s trans- 
actif.ns,, ,and you secure tho same 
training yon would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of tliose whp are paid to tell 
you how things are done, a^d the 
reason for each particular step. 

"We would be pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Addresa 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal./ 

The Celebrated Clydesdale Stal- 
lion, Prince Charlie. 

Will stand for maros for ' the season of 
1906 at owners etftbles. LOT 34-7th KEN- 
YON. Prince Charlie weighs 1800 lbs. 
I’ee to insure, $6.00. Mares at owners’ 
tisK. See posters for pedigree. 

P. D. SlN(îLAIR,Prop„ 

St. Elmo, Oû 

Just a 
Gentle 

Reminder. 

That’s all—a reminder that we can supply your wants in 
the Lumber and Sash & Door line. 

It’s up to you NOW to realize that fact aud to open up 
correspondence with us. 

We can fill your order equally well by mail if you can- 
not call. Write me for prices. 

We also carry the best line of Watering and Feed 
Troughs for Cattle made. 

Write me for Prices and Terms. 

J. T. SCHELL. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

Here’s a Chance to Save Money 
ON 

Carpets 

Lace Curtains, 

Wall Papers and 

Curtain Muslins. 

All Now and Up-to-Date Goods, 

From June 1st until July 30th We will 
allow a 

Discount of 10 per cent 

On all purchases in the above lines. 

We have Just Re- 
ceived 2 Carloads 

Bran, Shorts, 

Feed Flour, and 

Provender. 

Our prices on these goods are a little lower than 

other store prices. 

Bring Us Your EIggs 

JOHN 8IMP80N $ SON. 

f- 

The Misses Macdonell beg to 

Announce that their SUM«* 

MEH MILLINERY OPENING 
will take place on 

Wednesday May 23rd 

a»4 following days. TMit 
pa,tvona ?,nd friend» cor- 

dially invited to attend 

THE MISSES MACDONELL, 
MILLINERS, MAIN ST 


